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TO H13 EXCELLENCY

GUY CARLETON, Efqe

G oa V E R N 0 R

A N D

1 N C 1-il E FC OMM ANDEIR

OF

Ilis M,-ýLeefty"S Province of QUEBEC,
&c. &c. &Ç'.

s 1 Rt

A S the fcene of fu grent'à part of
the followinu work is laid '

Canada, 1 fleter mvfcif there is a pem
culiar propriety in eddirefrincr'it to
your excellency, to w'il(-)fe probity

Vo L. 1. 3 alid
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and eiili litened attent*lon the colony

owes its happinefs, and irdividuals

that tranquillit.- of mind, -without

which there can be no exertion of

the powers of either th.> un,Ii,-rilandin-r

OrAmaoïnation,C)

Were 1 to fay- all you"I excellency bas
4 ab

dope to difficife, through this province,

fo hapoy under your coinniand, a fýirlt

& -
eî

of lOyalty aiid attachinent to our ex-

cellent Soverebn, ý of chearfui quoedi-

eii,,m,c to the laws, and of that union

which makes the ftrençyth of crovern..

mi.--.nt, I fhould hazard yotir efteem by-

doing you jufficee
I will,



[ vii

will, therefore, only bez leave to&-J
acld mine to thiC. gçneral voice of Ca-

nada and to affure your excellencv,
that

am,

With the utmofi efleem

and refpeâ,

Your.-moft obedient fervant,

FRANCES BPOOXEO

Much2Z, 17690
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To JoiiN TL. INI PL E, Efq; at Parisb

Cowes, APril 10, 1766
. A FTER fpending two or threc very

agrecable days here, with a party
of friends, in exploring the beauues of
the Ifland, and dropping a tender tear at

Vu. I. B
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Carifbrook Caftle on the fne«mory of the
unfortunate Charles th-,.-.. Firft, I am juil

f -tinoý out- for Aincrica, on a fcheme 1e L C S. 
-fonce hinted to you, of ettling the lands

to which I have a right as a lieutenant-
colonel on half p;ly. 'On enquiryand ma.
ture deliberation, 1 prefeý Canada to New-
York for two reafons, that à is wilder,
and that the women are handfomer: the

fiffl, perhaps, èvery body -%vill not ap-
prove th-e latter, 1 am fure,, you will.

You ma perhaps call my projé-à i-o-y
mantic, but my active tenaper is ill fuited

to the lazy c«ilýirac',,-ý.->r of a reducM officer -
beîidcs that 1 am too-,.,proud to narrow'my
circle of - life, and not quite unfeeling

enough to break- in on the little eftat-ý
which is fcai-ce fu'ilic.e-it to fupport my

1-nother and fifler in tlie manner to -%vliich
t-hë-y-- have bem, a-ccùftom'd.

What youcall a facrifice, is none at all;
1 loyé - England, but am. not obftinately

chaiLi'd
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:.chai-n'd down to, any fpot of earth; narý
2ture has charms every where for a- man

willing toý be pleafed: at my time of 'Iife,
the very chanae of place is a-mufflng; love
of variety, -and the natural reffleffliefs of
nian, would give me a relith- for this voyage,
-even if 1- did not expeâ, wh-:it 1 re;klly do,

to become lord of a principality whichwil-1
put our large-acred, men in England out of
countenance. My fubjeâs indeed at pre-

fent will be oniy bears and elks, but iii
ýtime 1 bope to fée the 1unwn face divine

multiplyincr around 1-ne ; and, in thus culp.,
tivatitig what is in rudeft ftate of na-

ture, 1 fhall taffle olie of the greateft of
Il pleafures, t'ilcl.t of creation, and fée

oi-der fand beauty gradually rife from
chaos.

The ve.,"iell is unmoor'd thé i
e -winds are

,amr ; a breeze agitates the bofom
of the dec1p ; all nature fmiles: I go Nvý,th

al.1 the caser liopes of a war -i- *
M- ima-gina-

B don ;
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tion; yet friendfhip cafts a lingerinor look
behind.,

Our mutual lofs, my dear Temple, will
be great. - I fliall never ceafe to, regret

you, nor will you find it eafy to replacc
the friend 'of -your youth. You may find
ftiends of equal 'crit ; yo' May efleem

them equalty; but few connexions form'd 'after five and twenty ftrike root like that
carly fympathy, which united us almoft
from irifancy, and has increas"d to the very
hour of our feparation.

What plcafure is there in the friend-
fiiips of. the fpring of life, before the
world, the mean unféeling - felfifh world,

breaks in on the gay millakes of the jpft--
expanding heurt, which fees nothing bih

truth, and has nothing but happine' in
profPeEt

1 am not furpriz'd the heathens raisId
altars to friendfhip: 'twas natural for un'

tauýght
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tauglit fuperflition to deify the fource of
everyý good; they worPiip',d friendfliip,

which animates the moral -%vorld, on the

fame principle as they paid adoration to
the fun, -hich gives life to the world of
nature*

1 am fiimmon.'d on býoardS z1dieu!

E D 11.1 v E R S*e

LETTE R' Il*'

To Mifs R iVERS, Clarores. Strectb

Quebec, June z7.

HAVE this moment your letter, iny
dear; 1 am happy to, hear my mother

has been amus'd at Bath, and not at kli
fùrPriz'd to find ffi e* rivals you in your 1

conquefts. By the way., I am not fure ffic
is not handfomer, noti.-withftanrU -

è. ag YOU tell
B 3 me
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me you are handfomer thata ever: 1 am
afloniffi'd fhe will lead a tall daughter
about with her thus, to let p.--ople into a
fecret t-hey would never fufpeâ, that fh-e is
paft fivea'nd twenty.

You are a fooVifh- girl, Lucy : do, you
think 1 have not more pleafure in continu-

ing to my mother, by coming hither the
little indulgencies of life, than 1 could have
had by enjoying them myfelf ? pray re-
concile her to my abfence, and aiTure hér
,ffie will make me happier by jovially en-%

joying the trifle I have affign'd to, her ufef
than by procuring me the wealth of a
Nabob, in which flic was to have no

lare.

But to return a yon really, Lucy, afk-me
fuch a mî1lion of queflions, -tis impoffible
ta knowwh*ch-to anfwer firite the counio
try, the convents, the balls, the ladies, ýhe

tis a hiftory, not a letter, you deq>
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mand, and it Nvill take me a twelveinonth
to fatisfy your ciiriofityb

WLLere lhill 1 be(-in ? certainly wit-Ii
what muft firft ftrikc a foldier 1-D 1 have feen
then the fpot where thc amiable hero ex-

pired in the arms of -ýictory; haýve traced
him flep by flep with equal a:fton*.tflim.mýnt
and qîJ-,qýiîation: -tis here alone it is palifi-

ble to form an adequate idea of ïin enter-
prize, the- difficulties of which muft have
deftroy'd hope itfelf had they been'fore-

The country is a very fine one yot, fec
»here not on-ly the be*autýfùI which it has 'Zin

common with Europe, but the great fUý.
'Unie to an amazing degree; every obj%ýEi

liere is magnific:týnt: the Very Peop-le feem
almoft anoth ' er fpecies, if we compare them'

w-ith the Frcuch from whom they are, de»
fcended,

B 4
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On approaching the coaft of Amcrica,
1 fêlt a kind of religious veneration, on
feeing rocks W'hich ahnoft touchd the

clouds, coverd with tall groves of pines
that feemed coeval with the world itfelf'-.

to which veneration the folemn filence not
a liffle contributed;. from Cape Rofieres,
up the.river St.. Lawrence, during a courfe-
of more than t'o hundred mileg, there i3
not the leaft appearance of a human foot-
Ilep 3- 'no objeàs meet the eye but moun-
tains, woo-ds, a ' nd numerous rivers, whié L

fe eT.,n ta roll their waters in vaine

It i es imporible to behold a fcene likis
this without lamentÏng th-e madnees of
mankind, who,' more mercilefs than the

£erce inhabitants of the howling wilder-
nefs,ý deftroy millions of their own'fp'ecieý

in tlie -vild contention for a 1 i tt-I e portion of
that carth, thé fàr greater part of which
remains yet unpoifféfl, and courts the band
of- labour for cultivation.

The
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The river itfelf is one of the nobleft in
the world ; it's breadth is -ninety miles at

its entrance., 9radually, and im-
perceptibly, decreafing interfpers'd' with -
'iflands which give à a variety infinitély
pleafing, and navigable near five hundred
Miles from the fea-8.

Nothing can, be more ffri-'ing than the
view- of Québec as you approach; it-flands
on the fummît of a boldly-rifing bill, at the
confluence of two -very beautiful rivers, the
St. Lawrence and St. Charles, and, as the
convents ancl other pubVic buildings firft
meet thé eye, appears to great a-dvantage

'ftom the port. The ifland« of Orléans,. the
diftant vl"ew' of the cafcad»e of Mont=. 1 1

renci, and the oppofite 'village of Bea*ù
port, fcattered. with- a pleafing irre - larity

along 'the banks of the river St.. Charles,
add greatly ïo the charms of the profpeâgb

B 5 I have
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1 have juft had time to, obferve, that the
Canadian ladies bave'the- vivacity of the,

French, with a faper'or fhare of beauty:
as to -balls and affemblies., we havenone at
prefent, it being a kind of inter-regnum
of government : if I chofe to give you the
political flate of the country, I could fi
volumes with the pours and thie contres
but I am not one of thôfe fagacious obferow
vers.,- who, . by ftaying a week in a place,
think themfelves qualified ta give, not

only its natural, but it's moral and political
-hiftory : béfides which, you and I are ra-
ther too young to be very profound politim

cians. We are in expeàation of a fuç-,
ceffor from w-hom we hope a new golden

_fhall then have better fu eàs for
ge ; 1 ' * - '' ' - bj

à> letter to a tadY.

Aidieu My d*eqý girl ! fay every thin&
£or -me to - my raother. Yours,

ED - Ri-viE R se

LE Te
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1L E T T E R IIIè

To Col. RivýFRs. at Québecf,

London, April 30,
NDEED! gone to people the wilds of
America, Ned, and multiply 'the hu«

vzanface'divine ? 'tis a- proie& worthy a
tall- handfome colonel of twenty fèven:

let me fee, ; five feet, ý eleven inchee-, well
made, with fine teeth, fpeaking eyes', a
military air, and the look of. a man of

fafhion: fpirît, gener'ofity, a good undera
flanding, fome knowledge, au eafy addrefi,
a compaffionate heart, a ftrong inclination
for the ladies, and in fhort every quality -L

gentleirdri fliould have-: excellent alf thefé'
for colonization.: prenez - garde, nws - c-bores-
dames You bavé nothin 1 a -ainil .you,

'@ 1 9 .9 . $1
Ned, but your modéilv;.. a very Ufelefs

virtue on French aroulIci, or indeed oni
any -ound: 1 wilh yola hada Effle more

B 6
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conrcioufnefs of your own merits remem-W
ber that, to kmw one's feif the oracle of
Apollo has pron6unced to be the perfec-
tion of human wifdom. Our fair friend Mrs.
H----: fays, "Colonel Rive-s wiants nothing
-,to niake him the moft agreeable man
breàthilng but a little dafh of the cox-

my part,*ý 1 bate humility in a man ôf
the world; 'tis worfe than even the hypo-
crify of the faints: 1 am not ignorant, and
therefore never deny, that 1 am a very

handfome fellow ; and 1 hate the pleafure
to find all the women of the fame opinion*

1 am juil arriN-'d from Paris: the divine
Madame De is as 1-ovely and as conop
flant as ever; etwas cruel to leave her, but

who can account for the caprices.o-f the
beart mine was the prey of a young-* une

expenenc'd Engli'ffi charmer, pli c'me out
of a convent,

,',The bloom of opening flowers,
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1-la, Ned? But I forget; yô u- à-re for the
full-blown rofe: 'tis .-a hàpp*inc--fs,. ag WC

arc friends, that 'tis =*Mffible we--can evér
be rivals; -a woman is grown ont of ý-MY
tafte fome years- - befom. lhé- comes -up- - to

yours: abfolutely,- Ntdý you are- too mce;
for my par4 -1 am fiot -fe; deliott ;' -youth
and beauty are fufficient forme'; de
bloorning féventeen, and 1 cede to- you the

whole empîre- of- lentimente,

.This, 1. luppofe, will.- find you tryinÊ the
force of your deftru * I«ve charms on the-fam

vage daines of Aiterica; chafing females
wild as the vinds thro' woods as wild as
themfelves: 1 fée you purfuing the ftately

reliâ of fome renown'd Indian chief, fome
plump fquaw arriv'd at the age of fentim

ment, fome warlike queen. dowager of th,ý
Ottawas or Tufcaroras.

And _". pray, comment trouvez - vous les
dames fauvages ? a*ll pure and genuine na-
ture, 1 fuppofe ; noue of - the affeàed cay-

nefs
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nefs of« Europe:. your attention there wi-Il
be the rhore obliging, as the Indian heroes;
I am told, 'are not v'ery attentive to flac
charms of thebeau exe.-

«You are very fentimental on the fubjeâ
.of friendffiip , ; no one has more exalted
notions Of this fpecies of affeâion -ý.tba4
Myfelf, yet 1 deny that itgives life tothe
moral world; a gallant man, like yeti,
niight have found a more animaùng prin-

0 Mere de l'Anzo'ur

1 am moft g1drioufly indolent tbis morirf.Q
mg, and ieould not' write another Une if
ihe empire of the wor'ld (obferve I do not.
meau the female Nvorld) depended on it.

J. TE MF L ,

L E T-
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T T E R IVO.

TO. joii-N TFx Efq; eaU Malt,

Q,uebèc-, July I,è

IS very true, Jack; 1 ha-ve- na reliffi
for « tÀbe- IWIes; for puling girls In.

'bnging fléeves, w-ho feel no paffion but
vanity,- and, W'Itlioil.t. an-y di.ftingu-fhin'g.tafle,,-

are dying for the firft- man who, tellsthem
they are handfome. Take pur boardingen

fchool 'girls -but give me a woman
fbort, who has a foul; not a cold i'amim'.

mate form,' infenfibleto the lively im * ief.,
eons of real Io-ve,'and unfeeling gs tUc wax
baby fhè- hgs juft thrown- awayck

Tou will allo-w Prior . to. be no bad
judge of female merit; and you may rcw

rueeçr Iiis Egyptiau maid, the favorite of
the
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the luxuriousKing Solomon* is painted ia
full bloom.

Àî
By the way, Jack, théfe s generally a

certain hoity-toity inelegance of orm and
manner at féventeen, which in my opinion

is not balanc'd. by freffinefs of complexion,
the onfy adyantagý girls- have. to boaft of,

I have- another objç à.i*on to girl's, wh«cla

.,is, -that they will eternally fancy every man
the' 'c:'nvýerfé wàk has défigns ;- a -coquet

-and a Prud'e in the budare equally. difagree-
able; the férmer -expeâs univerfal adorz-
tion, the, latter i's al'arm'd ev en at that ge-

neral civility which is the ri» ht of all theiý9
fex; of the two however the laft is«, Ithink,

much the moft troubl'efôme - 1 wilh thefe
very ý' ýppreben'five_ young ladies knew,

their virtue is not haff fo ofteii ih danzer as
they i-Magine, and -that there,* are-- -many

male creature to wliom they may afely
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!Uý>w politenefs withoùt being drawn into
any conceffions incor.fiftent with the ftriâeft

lionor. We are not half fuch terrible ani-0

mals as mam-- as,"nurfès, and novels repre-
fent us; and, if my opinion is 'of any
weight, 1 am inclin'd to, believe thofe treau

inendous men, who havé defigns.- on the
whole fex, are, a'd ever werýe,'charaâers

as fabulous as the giants of romance§,"'

Women after twenty begin tô know this,
,,ind therefore converfe with us on the foovb

ing of rational creaturcs, without cither
.feariag or cxpeéýng to find every manýa
loyer.

To do the ladies juilice however, 1 have
feen the fame abfurdity in my own fex.,

and h ' ave obferved many a very good fori
of man turn pale -at the politenefs lof an
ag=eable woman.
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-ke both fexes, be-,lanient this mi la in
caufe it takes greatly from the pleafure of
mi.x'd fociety, the only fociety tFor Nyhich 1
bave any relith.

Don't, however, fancy that, becaufe 1.
-diflike the Mi es,. 1 have a tafte for their-
grandinothers;. ther-c is a golden mean,,
Jack, of which you feem to have no ideae

Yo-u are very il.1 infor..tn'd. as ' to th e m an
ners,-of the Indian ladies; "tis in'the bud,

alone thefe wild rofes are acceffible ; lïbe»
ral- to profufion of theïr charms before man,

riage, tney are chaftity àfelf after : the
moment they -commence wiv-es, they give
up* the very idea of pleafing, and turn all-

their thoughts to tU ci ares,. and thofe no;t
the moft delicate carcs,, of domeffic life .
laborious, hard y, aâi» e, they plough ithe

groundy. they fow, they reep;. whilft the
hau hty.
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haughty hufband amufes himfelf witli
hunting, fhooting, fifhing, and fuch exer-
cifes only as are 'the image of war; all

other employments being, according to higý
idea, unworthy the dignity of man,.

I have told you tEc labors of fav;tg-c 1îfe.9ý
but 1 fhould obferve that they areo-nly tem-
porary, and m7hen urg'd by the fli-arp tooth
of nec-effity: their lives arc,ýupon the whole,,.
idle beyond any thing we can conceive. If
the Epicurean definition of happinefs is,
uft, that it co-ififts in indolence of bc;dy,.

and tranquillity of mi ' nd, the Indians of
both fexes. are the happieft people on..

earth ; «àcree fr(>m all care, they enjoy the.
prefent moment, forget the paft,, and. are
without folicitude for the future: infumm.

mer, ûretchd oa the vèrdant turf, they-
fing, they laugb-, they play, they relate-

flories 4't-heir ancient lieroes to-warr& the
Puth tp. var i îz wintcr, wrap'd the

f tu SL
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furs which bountcous nature provides theiu-,
they dance, they feaft, and defpife the ri-
gors of the feafon, zt which. the more effem

minate Europeans tremble*

War being howeyer the buf1iiefý of their'
lives, and the. firft ý ppâon of their fouls,
their -very pleafures take their colors from
b
it le> every one muft have heard of the war
dance, and their fongs are almoft all on the

fame fubjeà î on the moft diligent enqu*iryi
1 find but one Io-ve fonc in their lancuage,

which is fhort and fimpie, tho'

1 love YOU3
1 love you -deàrly,
1 loyç you all day. long."

.An old Indian told rue, they had alfo fongs
of *friendfhïp, but 1 could never procure ;k
tranflation of one of them on my preffing

this
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this- Indian to tranflate O*ne in-O French for
me, he told me. with a haughty air, -the
Indians were not us'd to make tranflations,
and thlat if 1 chofe to underftand their fongs'
1 muil learn their language. By the way,
their ran g*uage ý îs éxtrcmely harmonious,
efpecially as pronounced by -their women,
and as well adapted to mufic as Italian- it-
felf. 1 Muft not here omit au inftance of
their independent fpirit, which is, that

they never would fubmit to have the fer-
vice of the church, tbo' they profe ' fs the

Romifh religion, in any language but their
Own; the women, who have in gencral

fine voices, fing 'in the choir with a tafte
and manner that would furprize you, and
with a devotion that might edify more po-a

lilh'd nations,

The Indian women arc tall and well
ihaped; have good eyes, and before margo
n - age are, except their color, and their

coarfc
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-coarfe greafy black hair, YM, far from
bein1g difnrecable; but the leborious li.£c
ttrèy afterwards. lead is. extremely. unfa-.*

,-votuble'-to:bmuty; they become' coarft and
mekulirS, -and Icife-in- a year or t*o- the

power as well as the defire of pleafing. To
.,comp-enfate however for the lofs of their
chams., they acquire a new empire e n mare

rying - « arc confulted in all a-ffairs of flâte,
'Chufe a chief on every'vacancy of the

throne, are fo-vereign arbiters of peace
and war, as well as of the fate of thofe

unhappy captives that ha-ve the misfortune
to, fall into their hands,, who are adoPýed

as children, or put to the moft. cruel'death,
as the wives of the conquerors fmile or
fro-wn.

A jeftiit rr.,ilifioiiary told me -à fý,ory*or
this-fubjeâ, which me ca-nnot hear with-
out horror : au .Indian womau with whom
he li-v'd. on his miffion -vas feeding her chil-

dreu, when her hufband brouc-,ht 'in ali
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Englifli pri-foner; 1-e immediately cut off
his arm, and gave her children the ft re-am-

ing blood. to drink-, thc jefuit remonft-rated-
on the c.ruelty of the affion, -oit w.ùcblf

lookincy fternly at him, l' 1 would have them
warriors," -faid fhe, 14 ancl t-herefocc £md

-them ivith* the food of =ný"

This anecdote rnay perhaps di-fgul yon
with the Indian ladies, who cerrain1y do nor

excel in female -foftn ëfs. I wilL theref6te
turn tô the Can-adian, who have every

charm except_ that without which. all ather'a

cbarms -ýax é* -to me infipid, -1 mean fenfibi.
lity: they are coquet, and fprightll;

inore g-allanit than fenfible; more flttterd
by tt-c. vanity of infpiring paiEon, than ca.
pable of feeling it themfelves; and, like

their European countrvwoi-nen, prefer the
outward attentions of'unnieanii.g adinira.

tion to the real devo.LiOll Of the heart. There
is not perhaps on earth a race of fernees,
who talk fo much, or feel fo 1 ttle, o , love

as the French; the very reve e is in gene.
J ral
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ral true of the Englifh: my fair country dm

women fe-etn -athamed of the charming fen-
timent to which they are indebted for all

their powers

eu! am going to attend a very
handfome French lady, -who'allows me tbc
honor to drive her en calaclie to our Cana-
dian Hyde Park, the road to.St. Foik,
where you will fee forty orfifty caIýffies,
with pretty" women in them, parading every

C'Venmg -. you will allow the apology to bc
admiffiblee

IEI). RIVERst

L E Te
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L IE T T E Pt Ve

To Mifý RIVERS, Clarcres Street,

Qii-.b.-c, July 4.

w FIAT an inconflant animal is man!
do you k-now, Lucy, 1 bý,--,o-in to, bc

tir'd of the lovelv landfcape round rVe? 1
bave en!o-ýý, d'from it all the p1cafuàre nieer

Obi eCts * can give, and find '[is, a
pleafure that foon fatiates, if not relieved

by". lothers -vli;.ch are more lively. The
fcenery is to bc fure divine, but one gt.ols
wcary of meer fcenery: -.t«ile moft encliiant.

inrr profPCft foon lofes its power of pleaf-
inbY) V-hen the eye is accuftom.,'d to it: we

gaze-at firft tranfported on t'lie Charms of
natur,,ý1., aad fancy they will pleafe for ever;

but, alas! it will not do ; we figh for fo.
clety, the converfation of thofe df-ar to us;
the more animated pleafures of the heart.

There à>'ýc wolnen, and men of merit
VOL- L enc
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liere ; but, as the affe&ions arc n-t in ôur
power, 1 have not yýt felt -my heart gravi-
tate towards any oý them. 1 muft abfolutely
fet in earneft about my feulement, in order
to, emerge from thé ftate of vegetation into

which 1 feem fallinge

But to your 1-aft: you a& me a particu-
lar ac'count of the convents here. Have
y-ou an inclination, my dear, to turn nun?
if you have, you could not have applied to
a properer perfon ; my cxtreme modefty
and referve, and my fpeaking Frencb, hav-
ing made me already a great favourite-with
the older part of all the three ccinmunities,

-%vho unanimoufly declare colonel Rivers-to
be un tres aimabie lionznie, and have criven ine
an unlimited liberty of vifiting them when-
ever 1 pleafe: they now and then treat nie
%vith a fight of fome of the young ones,
but this is a favor not allowd to all the
woi: Ide

Thcre
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There are thrce religious -houfes at'Que-
bec, fo you have choice; the Urfulines,
the Hotel Dieu, and the Gencral Hofpital
The firft is the fevereft order in th,,.->- Romiâ

ichurch, except that very cru-el one which
denies its fair votaries the ineftimable li-

berty of fpeech The houfe -is large and
handfoine, but- has ait of gloominefs,
,with which the black habit, and the livid

palenefs of 'the nuns, extremely corre-
fiDonds. The church is, contrary to the flyle
of thC. reil of the con-vent, ornamented and
lively to the laft degree. The fuperior is
ain Enryli'ih-ývoman of good family, who
xvas tuken prifoner by the favaryes when a
child, ai-id plac'd. here by the generoflt_-,Of
a French officer. She is one of the moft
-amiable women 1 ever knew, with a benc«O
volence in her countenance which ïnfpires
all who fec her with afféâion: I am very
fond of her converfation, tho' fixty and-a
nunie

Pl>cm The
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The, Hotel Dieu is very pleafantly fitu-
ated, -with a view of the t-wo, rivNers., and
the entrance of the port: the houfe --is
.Chearful, airy, and agrecable the habit
extremely ber--ominoý, a circumftance a hand-
fjmIý.-. vvo-nan ourTht by no m.--.,.-ns to, over-
look; 'tis white with a b.acl%.. g-uze ve.1

vhich would fhew yeur, co-, lie xion to-_
great advanta(7e. The oýdýê'r-ïs'ilu-ch-1--crs

févere thau the Urfulines, and- 1 m;,-Ylit add,
much r,-,iore ufeful, their proýý*rcebeli-1-r-Y the
Care of the - fick the iluns of this 1101-ife
arc fprightly, -,and have a look- of he-LIiIi
wIiid4,'ýes waminry at the Urfulines.

The Generp-IL Hofpit-al, fituated about a
mile out of town, on the boïders of th-%,ý>w
river St. Charles, is much t'île %9 ýfl aryree-
uble of the three. 17he order 2nd th,-ý ha-
b«It are the fame with the Ilotel DiCuý ex-
cept th,.it to the habit is added the crofs,-
get,.,erally worn in Europe by c-anoneffcs

ouly -. a d.ilinL'tioli p,..ocur'd for them by
their
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th'l"ir fu St. Val", Li-

J. Lj il 0 u t 0 u t
a very noble bu'! Ï2 -It il C, S C
r C_ 1 «Il wil

Il In c la d propri -ty r-* li Tn
'W cli-c all of t Pl

nuns., ilo
many of them handfome, and a«Il

lively, aiid we'l. bred. ; thdy l-,,ave an air of
,ïh12ý world, their.coliver eafý , fpi-
r IL e d ý and polite: with them., you almoft
foro7et the reclufe in th(---- -oman of condi-
tion. Iný-_oLt, you have t'.)_.e bý-ft nuns at
the Urfulhies, ti - moft aryreeable %voi-neii
at the Ge.tieral all liow---ver have
ati air of chacrrin., Ilicil ti in vain e,-ýi-b 

-deavour to-conceal; and the eao7er-,
n,,fs witli wilicki th(Cy tell you u n a fl,.--'d t ii c y

are happy, is a ftronry proof of the cou-
trary.

Tho' the moft indulcyent of all mcn to the2
follies of efPercially fuch as -have
tneir fource in miflaken devoti6n'; thoe

ý)',Iillincr to allow ,111 the world-to Play die
fool their Own Ný,-av, yet 1 cannot help

C 3 beiiig
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being fir'd -%v'ýýth ;a degrce of zeal aarninill an
inftitution eqùally incompatible with public

,aood, and private lictappinefs; an inf'L't-Lition
w. hich 'ru,--Ily de-votes bc.Î-luty alid innoce..ice
to flavery, terrret, and wretChednefs; to a

mcre irk-fome imprL'fonmen- th-i-1 the fé-
vereft laws infliç'-t on oi cri,,ni-
n

Could any thin-r but c..--,ýpcr*ence, my dear
-ip -e it be belev'd pofflble thatLucy, n k ill -there iliould bc rational b,;ings, who think

llj«,,%ý.,v are fervinor the God of mercy by in-
on themfelves, voluntary tortures.,

.,.d cutiing themfelves cil from that flate
fociety in hich he has plac'd them, and

]Ur NvIhich they were form'd? by renounc-
ý1g the. L-eft alet'tions of the human heart,
h e tenc«1'1.ý>r names of friend, of wife, of mo.

iner? and as far as in them lies, counter-
%V ing cre-ation? by fpurning from tbem

every amufement however innocent, by
rio gifts o' that beneficeÉt power

..fufi-llbrr une
ho

-a b,
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who made us to be happy, and deftroyiîiýJ
his moCt precious gifts, health,'beautv, feii-
fibility, chearfuInefs, and peacè 1

My indignation is vet from hav-
i a(T féen a few days fince 't the UrfuIiIICýý.j

an extreme Iôvely youncr girl, whofe coun:
tenance fpoke a f6ul forin'd f6r the inoit

lively, yet delicate, ties of love and fticnd-
fhip, Icd ýy a inomentary enthufiafrà,"or

perhaps by a childifh vanity artfLi y ex-
cited, to the foot of thofe altars, NvIiieli fi-le

will probably too foon bathe vith the bitter
tears of repentance and remorfe.

The ceremonv, form'd to flrike t1ic ima-
-gination and feduce the beart of unýYuard,_d

youth, i3 extremely folemn and -. lleâin.g
tile pro.ceflion of the nuns, tIieý fweetnefs
of their voices in the choir, t'he dignified
devotioTa with which. the charming enthu-

rcceived the veil, and took the.. cruel
vow -vhich ffiut her î rom the worid for ever,
fIruck my hea.'t in fPI My reafon,'and

4
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-bI feit rilyfelf toucn a even to tears by a fui
perfi-ition 1 equa.11y pity defFjiitý9

1 .,m -iot-ho-xeveý certain it was the cerc-
Molly wli-*ch aiTec'-ted me thus fýLrongliv ; it
-%vas impofflbl-%<nW-- rot to feel.. fcr this amiable

vicim ; never was ther'e -an objeEt more in-
t,,ý.reflinti- ; her form v;n"s eiegance itfizIf

ber air and motion anima-Led and cr.l,ceful
the glow of pleafurc'was on her check-, the
fire of enthufiafi-n in Ïier eyes, which arc
the fineft Lever fa-vv: ne.ver did 1 feejoy fo
livelily painted on the countenance of t1ic

happieft bride ; fhe féem'd to wa11ý--in air;
her whole perfon look'd more than human.

An enemy to every fpecies of fuperilition,
1 muft however . allow it to be leaift def1ruc'etive to, true virtue in your gentle fex, and

therefore to be indulg'd with leaft danger:
the fuperflition of men is gloomy and fem

rocious; it lights the fire, and points the
dagger of the affaffin whilft-th-at -Of wo.-

î
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nien ta-es its color fro-in the fex ; is foft,
mild, and benevolý_,nt exerts hfelf in aCts

of and chari-y, and, feems on1jy
fubilitutingtl-.,.e love oi God to that of Mun*

'Wý ho cah Il---.p adméring, whilft they
rity, the fouil.(,Ircfs of the Urfuline con.

venl. ?Jadame dý.- la PelL-,t-lC) tO Who, the
ý7'lnlry colony in fo--.-ne me-afure owes its ex-

illeàîce? vo-Llilry,. ricin and lovely; a vildow
in the bloom or' 11.fe, m..i'Lrefs of hel- own

t'le world was gray Ler, yet
left ýL11 the pleafures that world could

give, to devote lier d,-,Lys to t1le feverities of
religion fhe thouglit the Sily true one:

dar'd thc danciers of thc feu, and the
greater d,-L-iger-a of a favage peoplý,-- fhe
.,..-,..ndeýl oi. an unkno-wn fliore, f-u.bmitt,--d to.,
the e--tremil,-.ies of cold, and hCat, of- thirfil
and hunerer, to P-,=-rior m a -fýcrv*ic-e flhe

1110111ffit le to the Del-Ly. To ai
ýIOW""«I"er I-fl* akeli the mo-

.A.e. tjiý-;ctrv -will &ny proiie: tlie
of ca-.iidor ivill pàily lament min'ds

C 5 - - capable
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capable of fuch heroic virtue are not di-
reàed to views more conducivè to theïr own
and the geËeral -happinefs.,

I am unexpeEtedly call'd this moment,
my deax Lucy, on fome bufinefs to Mon-

trcal, from whence von fhall hear from met,

Adieu!

IED. RIVFRSP

E T T E VI

To 'NEfS 11 IVE R S, Clarges Street'.

:,ý,"Lcntreal, july

ancli havc brouorht
My bicart fýfe th o' fuý,-h a contihued f-,,.re

ais ný-,-eC,r ýpoor knight errant was expofed
1-0 C.1 t e> -VWd, ted on ýy ï-lage by bloomin(y

s, fL,11 c' and coquttry,
1 oc,- xT*lîï.'Iarre b--ý'fhfu1nefs of

and,
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-England, and dreffed like the ÎhepherdeiTes
of romance. A man of a4viýu-'re might
maké a pleafant joumeyto Montreal,

The pearants arc iTnorant, Jazy, dirty,
and flupid, beyond all belief; but hofpita-P

ble, courteous, civil ; and, what is parti-
cularly agrecable, they leuve their -%vives

and daughters tý do the ho"nors of the houfe
in which obliging ofEce they acquit them-

felves with an attention, whicli, amidfl every
inconvenience apparent (tilo, 1 am tollu not
real) pover-y can caufe, mi uft ple-afe every

gueft w1ho has --à foul inclin'd to be plect,
for my part, 1 was c'harm'd with theinand
eat my homely fare with as inuch ple-1fure
as if 1 had been feaffing, ortolans in a,,
lace. Their.converfatioa is lively and aMU.LMr

the liffle knowledge of Gahadii is
confi * ned to flie fex; very few, even of thý.-

fei(yneurs, able to m 7-Ite t«heir

c De
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The road from Quebec to Miontreal is
almoft a con,,tinued:ftreet, the villages being

numerous, and- fo extended along the banks
of the river St. Lawrence as to, leave fcarce

fpact w«thout houfes in view; except
where here. or there a river, a wood, or

mountain intervenes, as if to give a more
pIé,ý,>af1nrs varicty to the fcene. 1 don't re-

mcmbý-r ever hayinri had a more agreeable

journey; the fine profpeâs of the day fo
enlivend by the gay chat of the eveDing,

viat 1 Was really. forry when 1 approach'd

The ifland of Montreal, on which the
town ftands, is a very loïely fpot; highly
cultivaLed, and tho' lefsý wild and magnifi-
cc nt more frniling tha-.i the country round

die ladies, who fýý to make
PleaiÛre their orly btif,-tiefs, and moft of

whom 1 have feen this morning dri-vinrs
about the tG7\ïn in culaffies, and makincr
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what thev call) the toz,.,r de la cuille, at-
tended by.Engliai officers, fcein generally

handfome, an'd have an air of rig-htlinefs
with which I am charm'd; I mufc be ac.

quainted with them al], for tho' my flay is
to be fliort, 1 fee no reafon wtly Itfiio U* 1 d
be dull. I am told they are fond of little
rural balls in the couiitry, and intend -o
give one as foon as 1 ha-ve paid my refpeâs
in forme

Six in the everiiiirr,

1 am juft come from. dining with the
reryinient, and find 1 have a vifit to pay 1 was

not aware of, to two Englifh ladies who are
afew miles out of town: one of them is

wife to the major of the regiment, and the
other jufc golino, to be married. to a captaira
in it, Sir George Glayton, a young hand-

fome baronet, 'uft come to his. title and a
very fine eflate, by ilie. death of a diftant
relation lie is at prefent at New York, and

-m told they are to. 'De maxried as foon as
he, comes back-.

I Lave
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Eight o'clock.,

1 have been making fome flyinar vifits to
the French ladies tho' 1 have not feen

many beauties; yet in general the women
are handfome their manner is cafy and

obliging, they make the- moft 'of their
charms by theïr Yi*vac*ty., and 1 certainly
cannot be difpleas'd with their extreme
partiality for the Englilh officers their

Own men, Who indeed are not very attrac-
tive, have liot the le-ft chance for any fhare
in their good graces.,

Thurfflay morning.0
am juft fetting out with a friend for

Major Melmoth"s, to pay my conif limentS
to the two laffies : 1 have no relifh for this
vifit ; 1 hate - milfes that are going to',Ibe
inarried_; they are always fo full of the

dear man 
a 0

.1 that they have not common civi-
lity toi other people. 1 am told however
both the ladies are agrecableb
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ir4th. Eight in the eveni'ng..

Agrceable, Lucy! lh-e is an angel: 'tÏS
happy for me lhe is engag'à; nothing elfe
could fecure my heart, of which you know
1 am very tenacious : only think of finding
beauty, delicacy, fenfibilky, all that can
charm in woman, hid in a wood In Ca
nada!

.You fay I am given to be enthufiaftic
in My approbations, but 'fhe is really

charming. 1 am refolved not only to have
a friendfhip for her myfelf, but that you
fhall, and have told her fo; fhe comes to

England as? foon as fhe is married ; you
are form'd to love each ot-her.

But 1 muft tell you; Major Melirroth
kept us a week at his houfe in the country,
in one continued round of rural "amufe-
ments ; by which I do not mean hunting
and îhooting, but fuch ple,-,,,,fures as the

ladies
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ladies could fliare ; little ruflic balls and
parties round the neiryhbouring country, . in
wh*--,-h parties we were joined by all ' the
fine women at Montreal. Mrs. Melmoth is
a very pleafing, genteel brunette, but Emifly

Montacsue-you w,*çll fay 1 am in love with
her if 1 defcribe her, and yet 1 declare to

you 1 am not: knowing flie loves anot-her-)
to whom flie is foon to, be ùniied, 1 fée her

charms ivith the fame kind of pleafure 1
do youîs; a pleafure, which, tho' ex-
tîeniely lively, is -.by our' fituation without
the teaft mixture of defire.

1 have faid, fhe is charming - there are

men here who do not think fe, but ta MtC
flic: is lovelinefs itfelf. My îdeas of bec14.uty
are perhaps a little out ofrthe common

road : 1 hate a woinan of whom every

n-ran coldly fays, fle- is 1_7aizi5ý-ýnie ae.,,ore

beauty, but it is not meer féatures or com-

plexion to, which 1 ryive that nanie 'tis life,
5tis fpirit, 'tis animation, "ti-ý-in one word,
3ti-s Emily Mc)i-tt?,cyue..wi-tliout being re,

gularly
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,-rtliarlv beaiiý,tiful, flie char,,-ns every fenfibleID wf
1 ' L ail other -women, however lovelv

appe-ar înarbIe flatues lie-ar her . fair ; pale

%a paleuefs which gives the idea of delicacy
without deilroyirig that-of health), -vith

dark hair -,,,ind eves, the latter large and
1-anguifliincr, fhe féeis made to feel to a

trbC,,mblinOý excefs the pafflon flie cannot fait
of illfpiring : her cleryant form lias an air
of foftnefs and lariguor, which feizes the

whole foul in a- moment: her eyc, the
inoft intellizyent 1 eve*r faw-, hold you en-
chain'd by theïr bewitching fenfibility.

There arc a thou fand unfp eak able cliarms
in her converfation ; but what 1 am moft

pleas'd with, is the attentive politenefs of
her manner, which you feldom fee in a
p r'fon in love; the extreme , defire of
pleafing one man gener-0.11y takiin g off greatly
from the attention due to all the reft. This
is partly owing to, her admirable under-

Ilandinry, and partly to the- natural foft-
n pe fa
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nefs of her foül, which gives her the
ftrongeft defire of pleafing. As 1--2ýa a
philofopher in thefe maftters., and have
inade the -heart my ftudy, 1 Nvant extremely

to fee her with her loyer, und to obferve
the gradual encrèafe of her charms in 'his

prefence ; love, which embelliffies the moft
unmeaning countenance, muft give to her's
a fire irrefiftible : - what eyes! -when ani-
mated by tendernefs!

The very foul acquires a new force and
beauty by loving ; a woman of honor ne-«

ver appears hal' fo ýami-àbIèý--orI difpIays
half fo many -virtues, as when fenfible to

the merit of a ban who deferves her af-
feétion. Obferve, Lucy, 1 fhall never

allow you to bc handfome till 1 Q hear you
are in love*

Did 1 tell you Emily Montague had the
fineft hand and arm in. the world ? 1 fhould:

however have excepted purs: -her tone of
vcke to -0 has the fame melodious fweetnefs,

1 a per-
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PerfeýFion with'out wIý ch_ the lovel'cft
17zeý Nvoman could never make the leaft impref-

fion on M-y. heart : I don"t think you arc
,Yery unlike upon the whole,.except that

flieïs paler. Yo.u know, Lucy, you bave
,)Iý en told me 1 -fhould certainly have been

in love with vou if 1 had not been your
brother: thisrefemblance is a Proof you

were right. You arc really ý as hahdfome as
any woman can bc whofe fenfibUity has
never been put in motion, - jBw

am to- give a ball to-morrow; Mrse'
Melmoth is to have the honors of it,- but as

fhe is with-child, fhe does not dance. This
circum(tance has produc'd a difpute nor a

lifflé flattering to* my vanity the ladies
are making intereû to dance with me;
what a bappy exchanore have 1 made! wha'

man of common fenfe would ftay to 'be
overlook'd in England, who can have ri-
val beautîes contend for him in Canada?
This important point is not yet fettled.; the
etiquette heýé' is rather difficult to adj u ft

as
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-0 Meý 1 nc-tLMID, Io do 'il t'-e coll-
ultL-atoii - my h-ý1 ci is deflin'd to ihe lon(jefl

pedigree ftý._-1.nd prodir.-ioufly on our
noLleffe at IMontreal.

Four oklock,

After a ci I fip u e wliicïl two French la-
dies mrcre near drawing their hufbandIs into

duel, tbe point of honor is yielded by_
both to Mifs Montague ; each infiffing on.,Iy
that 1 fhould not dance witlh the other: for

my part, 1 fubi-nit with zt good grace, as
you WEI fuppofee

Saturday morniiig,

I never p'ffcd a more agrecable evening:
we have our amufements here, 1 aTure you:

a fetof £ne young fellows, and handfome
women, all well. drefs'd, and in humor with

themfelves, and Nvith. each other: my lovely
Fmily'lik-eVeni-is amongil the Graces, only

multiplied toi about fix"teçn. Nothing is, in
My
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my opinion, fo favorable tô the difplay of
beauty as a ball. A ftate of reft is.un<--j-race.
ful; all nature îs w.oft beautiful in motion;
treý.1-s ary1tited Uy a fhip.under fail,

île courfe-1 Il 0 1- fe in t', a £ne woman danc-
inY: rievcr any huma-n beinry had fuch an.0 ZD

.aV'i7fiO'i.1 tO flil il

1 am goincs back to for a -
nlon-,h; don't be alarm'd, Lucy! 1 ail

hýèr but 1 fee them with t1ie
oHeve of admira'tion only: a ýu,,romïtn en-

çya,-Yed lofes all hel attraý,,ie,)ns -as a wo,,-nýin
there is no love wit1ýout -a ray of liope: my
only ambition is to be ý,er friend; 1 want to
be the confidan*t of her paffilàn. With w1ia
fpÏrit fuch a rnind as hers muft love!

Adieu! my dear!

Yours,

ED. RivERge

L E T-
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L E T E R ý11@

To Mifs R i v , P, s, Clarges Street.

Montreal, Auguft 159

B Y Heo_vcns, Lucy, this is more than
man can bear; 1 was mad to flay îo

long at Melmoth's; there is no refifting
this little féducer: -tis fhameful in fuch a

loycly woman to have underftanding too
yet even this I could foraive had fhe not
that enchanting foftnefs in het manner,
which fteals upon the foul, and would a1-ý
moft make u-glinefs itfelf charm;- were ffie
but vain, one had fome chance, but ffie will

take upon her to have no confCioufnefs, > at

leaft no apparent confcioufnefs, of her per-
feftions, which is really intolérable. 1 told

ber fo laft night, when flie put* on fuch a-

malicious fmile-l'bielieve the little tyrant

wants to, add me to, the lift of her flaves

but 1 was not foridd to fiil up a train. The

womau
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frim, gi'incy

woman 1 love muft be fo fai. 0 V
another the prelference, that fhe muft ha* e
no foul but for me; 1 am o-ne of the moft

unreàfonable'men in the world on this head;
fhe may fancy what fhe pleafés, but I fet

her and all her attraEtions a' defian*ce.: 1
have made my efcape, and fhall fet off for
Ouebec in an hour. Flying is, 1 muft ac-

knowledge, a -little out of chara&er, and
unbecoming a foldier; but in thefe cafes,

it is the yery 'beft thing man or woman
either can "do, when they doubt their

powers of refiftance,

1 intend to be ten days going to Quebec,
1 propofe vifiting the priefts at every vil-

laore, and endeavouring to get fome know-
ledge of the nature of the country, in orm

der to my intended fettlement. IdIenefs be-
ing the root of all evil, and the nurfe of
love, 1 am determin'd to keep myfelf éïn-
ployed ; nothing can be better fuited to

my temper than my.prefeut defign«; the
plcafure of 'Cultivating lands here is as much

fuperior
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fuperior to what cý1,n be found in the fame
employment in Engl,.ind, as watchin:ý tbe

expanding rofe, andbeli'Qlùinry the fallibg
leaves: America is in i-rifan-cy, Europe in

old ag 1NTor am 1 very ill qualffied for this
agreable tafk: 1 have ftudied the Gcorgicks,
and aiià a pretty enough kind of a hufband- '3
man as far -,as heory goes; nay, 1 am not
fure 1 fn.ýill not be, evei, pra&ice, the

beft gentknwm farmer in tl-,e Proviiice..

Ycu may expea foon to hear of m e ;m
the 1 1 intend to make .4

amazin(y difco-veries in the' rural way: 1
'have alrLeaýy found out, by- the force of
my own cyenius, two very- uncommon cir-

cumftances tbat in Canada, contrary to
what -we fee every where elfe, the country

is rich, the capual poor; the hills fruitful,
the vallies Larren. You fée what -excellent

difPoifitions 1 have to be an ufeful member
of fociety 1 had always a ftrong biafs to
the fludy of n-citural philofophy,
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Tell my mother how well I am employ'd,
and flic. cannot but approve MY VoyaZie
a:ffure, her, my dear, of my tendercil

Thechaife is at thic doore
Adieu

ED- 'RIVERSO

The lover is cvery hour c-xpec'ted ; 1
am not quite fure 1 fliould har,»

lik'd to fee him arrive : a third per'-'
fon, you know, or. fuch an occa-
fion, finks intonot -1 0 ling; and 1 lovey

wherever l' am, to -be one of the
figures which-11rike tÈc eye; 1 liatc
to. appear onthe back &round of
the pïâure.

VOI-S D L T.
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E T T E R VIII*

To Mifs R i v E P, s.

Quebec, Aug. 24.,

OU calt think, my dear, what a
fund of ufeful, -nowledge 1 have

treafur'd up during my joirney fromýMonM
treal. This'colony is a rich mine yet unoaw

pen'd; 1 do not mean of gold and filver,
but of what are of -much more real value,
corn. and cattle. Nothing is wanting but
encouracyement and cultivation ; the Cana-
clians are at their eafe even without labor;
nature is here a bo'ùbteous mother, who
pours forth her gifis almoft tinfolicit.ted:
bigotry, ftupidity, and lazinefs, united,
have not been able to -eep t - lie -peafantry

poor. 1 rejoice to find fuch admirable ca-
pabilities where 1 propofe to fix my domi«#»

nion.

1 was
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1 was hofpitably entertained by the-curés
all the way down, tho' they are in géneral
but ill provided for : the parochial clergy
are ufeful every where, but 1 have a great

averfion to monks, thofe drones in the poMb
EtÏcal hive, whofe ývhole'ftudy feems to bé

to make themfelves as ufélefs ýto the world
as poffible. Thi'nk too of the fliockinc in-
delicacy of many of them, Who make it a-
point of religion to abjure linen, and -wear
their habits till they drop off. Hov; afto-
il] iing t'hat any mind fhould fuppofe th*e

Deity an enemy to cleanlinefs! the Jewifli
religion was hard'y -CI1.1y thincr ç1fee

1 paid inV refpe,-Is I flopped, toý
#ýliefc* nCzIr&ýs of the for -as to the
lei neursexcept two or three, i(' they had
IO"&. WîVeS3 they -%r-,ould not he worth vifil-Linc.

1 am eve-ry day more pleafed with thc
gallant, fliould

of being a couvert to the
D z1% Trench
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Trench ffile of allantrv;'which -ertainI9 y
-,debafes the mirid much Iefý than ours.

But what is all this to my E -ily 1-low I
envy Sir Geirge! what happinefs lias Heaffl
ven prepared for hirn, if he- hus a foul to

tafle it!

I really mufl not t1iink of her 1 found
So much deIioýht in her con-vei-fation--- it wasté y; I am alinoftquite time to come awa
afhamed to ou-n how much difliculity 1 found
in leaving her: do you know I have-fcarce

flept fince? This is ahfurd, but I cannot
help it;'which by the way is an admirable

excufe for any thiný*ID

1 have been come but two hours, and
am going to Silleri) to pay my compliments
to your friend Mifs Ferm'or, who ar*rived
with her father-, 'who comes to join his re-
giment, fince 1 left Quebece - I hear there
liasbeen a very fine importation of Englilh

ladies
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ladies during my abfence. 1 am forr'y 1
have not time to vifit the reft, but 1 go to-

mor.row morning to the Indian -villaçye for a
forrniarht, and have féveral letters to, wr;te

to-nighte
Adieu! 1 am intefruptecî.

Yours,
IF. D RIVERS

L E T T E R LX

To Mrs. 1\IEL3,IOTi;, at Montreal..

Quebec, Auc'Uft 24,.

CANNOT, Madam, exprefs my obli-à
gation to you for having added a poft-

fcript to, Major Melmoth's letter: 1 am fure
he will excufe rty anfwering the» whole to
you; if not, 1 beg he may know that I

fliall be very pert about ir, being much more
folicitous to, pleafe ou than him, for ay
thoufand reafons too, tedious to, mention*

D 3 1 tholight
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t...,01,'gnt you had more penetr-cttion than
to fuppofe me indifferent: on the contràryy
fenfi«'Oilitv is my fault; thou h it is not9

your little evéry-day beauties who cau ex-
cite it: I have, adnàirable difPofitions to
love, though 1 am hard to p1cafe: in fhort,
I an.7. î2it cruel, I ain only nice : do but you,
c,-I-yourdivin,-,--,fr*lendgivemeleavetowear

-your chains, and you fhall foon be co*virced
1 can-love iike an angel, when 1 fet in earneft
about iV. But, alas! you are married, and

iri love -1;vIth your hufband; and your friend
is in a fil-luation ftill more unfavorable to à.

lovcà'S' hopes. This is particularlypnfortrtffl
nare3 " S yIDII «à.L %Cà the CIEY two of ycur be*

9 fex in Canada, for whom my
licart feeh t'he leaft fympathy. To be plain,

Lur dcat tell the Ettle Major, I am more
th'an half in love-,iv;,th you both, and, if I

was the grand,-ýIrk, fhould certainly fiý
out.,a fleet, tofeizey' and bring you to my

fe- ragEo.
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Th-,ý:bre is oine -virtuýe I admire ex-tremely
in you both; 1 mean, thùît humane and ten-
der compaffion for the poor men, which .... ......
Prompts you to bc -alwavs fcen tobçyetll,--r;ý if
vou -appe-ared feparatc, where is thle hero
,vilio could refift. either c' 3-ou ?

You aïk me how 11;1-e tlie French ladies

M'Y and many of ilicin hartdfGlllý.-l; 1
thoucrht ',ýLaO_auùe là- fo, even neýClLr you

and Mifs Mcnt,,,ryue which is, 1 thirik,
fa v 1 P., e-r as 1 "1,0 C il a S "be fiiid 'on the fub-

by occident tlý,1+- Q',,-

j 1.%
Greorge îs arrived a---tMtontreal, Affure Xfifs

Montague, no ane can be more warm'ly in-
tereftei ia her happinefs than 1 am: lhe iý
the moft perfeft work of Heaven ; may'fhe
be the happieft ! 1 feel much more on this
occafion than I can exprefs: a mind li-e

hers muft, ïn marriage, bc exquifitely happy
D 4, or



or miferable. my friendfhip makes me
-tremble for her*, . notwithftanding the wor.

thy charaaer 1 haývc heard of Sir Georce

I will defer till ano'ther time what 1 had
to fay _tD Major Melmoth.

1 have the honour to be,

h1adam,

L E T T E R X&

-Siffleri, Auguff 24.
HAVIE been a month arrived, my dear,

wi thout ha-ýïDg feein .your brother, Who
is at Montreal, but I am told is expeàed

to-day. 1 have' fpent my time howe'er
very 'agreably. I . know not what the win»

ter may be, but I am enc'hanted -with the
bea-aty of this country in fu er ; bold)

piàurefque,

56 THE HISTORY OF
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i&urefque, romantic, nature reigns here
in all her wanton luxuriance, adorned by a

thoufand wild graces -which mock the cuL.
tivated beauties'of Europe. The fcenery

abbut -the -town* 'is infinitely lovely; the

Profpeâ extenfive, and diverfified by %a va-
riety of hills, woods, rivers, cafcades, iner

termingled with fmilitig fat-m'and cottages,
and bounded by. diftant mountains which*
feem to fcale the very Heavens.

The days are tter here thali

MUCh ho
England, -but the hzat is. morefupportahle
from the breezes -whirh always fprinor up

about noon ànd the evenings are charin-
ing beyond exprefflon. We have much

thunder and li'ghtening, but veyr' few in-
flances of their bein fatal: the tý-iiin-der is
more magnificent and aweful than in Eu-
rope, and the lighterinor bricyhter and moré

beautiful 1 'have even feen i t of a clear
pale purple, refembling the gay urits of
the mornince

-Yhe
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The vérdure is equal to that of Englànd,
and. in tge evening acquires an unfpeak-
able beauty fýom the -lucid fpIendor of the

fire-flies fparklin-or like a thoLifand little
ftars on the trees and on the grafs,

There are two very noble falls of water
near Quebec, la Chaudiere and hlontmo-
renci: the' former' is a prodigious lh«et of
w-ter, rufhing over t1le, wildeft rocks, and

forming a fcene grotefque, irregular, aflo-
niGiii.,g.: the 1-atter, lefs wild, lefs irregular,
but more pi.eaýiing and more majeftic-, falls,
from an immenfe height, down the fide of
,t romantic motintain, into, the rÏver Sr.,
Lawrence, oppofite, the mA fmiling pàrt
of *the illand of Orleans, to the culdvate&
char.. - of which it forms the mok ftriking

and agreeable contraft..

he river of the fame name, which fap.
plies the cafcade of Montmorenci, is the
n il lovely of all inamin,-ate objeâs : 'but

why
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why. do 1 call it inanimate? It almoft
breathes; 1 no longer wonder at the enthu-

fiafm of Greece and Rome; 'twas from,
0T."b* eâs refemblinor this their mythology took-

its rifé; it feems the refidence of a thou"-
fand deities.

Paint to yourfelf a flupendous rock
burft as it were in funder b' the hands ofy
nature, to-give paLage to a fmall, but very.-

-deep and beautiful river ; an'd forming çA. CMe
cach fide -a re and'magnificent wall,
crowned with the nobleft woods that c=

be imacrined; the fides of thefe romantic
walls adorned with a variety of the gaycit
flâwers., .Ind in many.placeslittle flreains of'

the pureft wï.alter uffii-riar through,
fing theinf,,-Ive..--s in thc rive- a tliou--

fanà nattltal groltoes ill -il «'À C r 0 c I'Z M. a* k e yo il
fiapp 0 fe --ou r fcI ---l th e- ab Od e 0 'L -.11 e N er Cid S.;.
as a littl.,-, illinJ, covercd wi.li ffic%,wleýring

fh wx- la' b g, abour -,,i iv-bere
the river en'arryes itfelf o 4cyîýv>e itrooiyi

'l elfez-pas lor the Of Î.Ile river



goddefs. Beyond this, the rapids, formed
bv the irregular projeâions of the rock,

%ýhich in fome places féem almoft'to meet,,9
rival in beauty, as they excel in. variety,
the cafcade itfelf, and clofe this little world

'Of enchàntmen,.r.

In fhort, the loveliriefs of this fairy fcene
alone more than pays the fatigues, of my

voyage; aud, if 1 ever murmur at having
crofed the Atlantic, remind -me that 1

have feen-the river Moiitmorencit,

Ican give you a very imperfeà account of
fhe, people here; 1 have only examined the
landfcape about Quebec, and have gîven very
little attention to the figures; the French
ladies are handfome, but as to the beaux,
they appear to me not. at all dangerous.,
and: one- might fafely walk in a wood by
rnoonfiglit with the moft agreeable French-
man here. ' 1 am not furprized the Cana-
dian ladies take fuch, pains to feduce our

men

6o TH-E HISTORY OF
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men from us; but 1 think it a liffle hard we
have no temptation to make reprifals.

I am at prefent at an extremepretty
farm on the banks'of the river St. Law-

rence t4 4oufe ftands at the foot of a
fteep moulitain 'covered with a varicty of
trees., forming a verdant floping wall,-which
rifes in a kind of r-egùlar confufion,

Shade aboyé fhade, a woody theatre,'>
und has in front this noble river, on which
the fhips continually paffin'g prefent to the

delighted eye the moft charming moving
piâure i«'agihable; 1 never Lw a place fo
formed to infpire tbat -pleafing laffitude thaî
divine inclination to faunter, whiéh may not
improperly bc called, the luxur'ious indogo
lence of the country. 1 intend to buil-d a
temple, her' te ihe charming gpddefs d-
laz'inefs.

A gentleman is juft coming down the
winding path on the -fide of the hill, -hom

by bis air 1 take to be your brother. Adieu!
1 Muft
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1 muft receive him - my father is at Ouc4v

bec.
Yours,

ARABELLA F-EPMORO

Your brotheî. lias given me a very
pleafing piece of intelligence: my

friend Ein1ly'Montague is at Mont-
real, and is going to be married to
great adva.ntage 1 M'>'Uft write to
her immediately, and infift on her
-making nie a vifit before fhe mar-
ries. She came to Amerîca two.
years ago, with her uncle Colone.1

Montacue, who died here, and I
iuaagined.w"s gone back toEnghand;
fhe is however at Montreal with
Mrs. M4,--Imoth, a diflant rel-ation of
bel- mot.,-er's. Adieu! iiia tres chere,!

L E T-



1 will own to yotithat 1 ftaid; too, lone
it M-ontreal, or rather at Major Mel'-

moth's; to be fix weeks in the fame houfe
with one of the mofl amiable, moft pleaf-

ing of wfflen, was a trying fituation to a
hcart full of fenfibility, and- of a fenfibi-

Irty

EMILY MONTAGUE,

L E T T E R XI*

To, Mifs Riv'ÉRS; C larges Street,

Quebec, Sept. Io»,

Find, my âear, that abfence and amnft.,
ment are the beft remedies for a-

beginning paffion-@, 1 have paffeà a fort-
night at the Indian village of Lorette,

where the novelty of the fcene, and the
enquiries 1 have been led te make inte
their ant.ient religion and manners,
been of a thoufand times. more fervice to-
me than all the refîeâion in. the wo-&
would bave been. 4
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lity which has been hitherto, froin a vari.
ety of caufes, a good deal reftrained. I

fliould have avoi ded. the danger from the
firft, had it appeared to, Mi e what it really

was ; but 1 thought mirfelf fécure in the
confideration of her engagements, a deqe
fence, however which 1 found grow weaker
every day,

But to my favaares: other nations talk
of liberty, they poffefs it nothing can be
more aflonilhing than to fee a' little village
of about thirty or forty.families, the frnall
r . emains of the Hurons, almoft exterminated
by long ànd continual war with the Ir'»,
quoife, preferve thèir independence in the
midft of an European colony confifting of
féventy thoufa-nd inhabitants; yet the faâ
is true of -the -f;ýyages of Lorette, -they

affert and the * tain that ipdependeince
with a fpirit. truly noble. 0,ne of our com.

pany ha-ving faid fomething which an In.
dian underftood as a * fuppofition that they
Lad beenjztbjcé.'.ç of France, his eyes ftruck

fire,
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fire, 'nz2', flop'd him abruptly, contrary to jet
refpeEtfui and fenfible cuftom of never

interruptinar the perfon who fpe2Ks, You
Miftake, brotlier," faid he; 4,1we arc

fub» etrts to no prince ; a favîge is frec
all over the -world." And lie fpoke only

truth ; they are not only free as a peoplée
but every individual is perfeâly fo, Lord
of himfélf, at once fub* eâ and mafter, a

favage knows no. fuperior, a circumftance
which has a flriking effe& on his behavi-
Our ; unawed by rank- or riches, difflafflons

unknown amongft his own nation, he would
enter as unconcerned, would pofcfs all his

powers * as freely in the palace of an'orien.
tal monarch, as in the cottage of the mean-

eil peafant: 'tis the fpecies, 'tis man, 'tis
-his equal he refpe&s, without regarding the
gaudy trappings, the accidental advantages,

to which polifhed nations pay homage.

1 have taken fome pains to develop their

p refent, as well as pait, religious fenti-
ments, becaufe the jefuit mifflonaries have
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boafted fo much oî their converfion; antd
find they have rather engrafted a few of
týe moft Plain and fimple truths of Chrifti-
anity on their ancient fuperftitions, than
exchanged o-iie faith for anoth-er; they are
baptized, and even fubmit to what they

themfelves call the ' yoke of confeffion, and
worfhip accordi-nc; to the ouâVard forms of

the Romifh chtircb, the drapery -of vihich
cannotlut flriike minds unufed to fpIen-

dor; but their belief is very little changed-,e.-cepý that the women feem to pay great-
reverence to the Virgin, perhaps becaufe

fiattering to the fe.x. They auciently beffl
lic.Yed in one God, the rulêr and crea-Lor
of the univerfe, wcoin ùLy called
Great Spirit Znd the Alajîer ýf Lf,e ; in the
fun as his image and reprefentative; in a
multitude Gf inferior fpirits and demons ;..
and in a future flare of rewards and Pu-,-ý
iniffiments, or, to ufe their own phrafé, in a
country of fouls. They reverenc'ed the fpi-

rîts of their departed, hzrocs, but à does.
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not appear that they paid them any religi-
ous adoration. Tl-,,eir morals were more
pure., their, manners more fimple, than
thofe of polilhed nations, excý-pt in wha'

regarded the intercourfe of the fexes *: the
young women before marriage were- in-

duIoýed in great libertinifm, hid however
under the moft referved and decent extela

They held adultery, in abhorrence.,
and with the more reafon'as their marriages,

werc dijiblvible at kleafure. The miffio-,
na-ries are faid to have found no difficulty
fa great in gaining them to Chriftianity, as
that of perfundi-iig them to rnarry far life:
they regarded the Chriflian fyflem of mai-.

riage as. corrtrary to the IaNvs of nature
and reafon ; and al-ertc-d thzit, as th-e Grteat
5Pirit formed us to be happy, it was op-

pofing his will, to continue toorether whea
oth erwife,

The fex we haye' fo u-,ijuilly excluded
fram' powcr in Europe ha-ve a great lhare

S-1
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in the Huron goyeriiment; tlie chief is
chofe by the mcatrons from amongft the

eareft male relations, b female line,c f re" M e Is to ucc
himm hhe is to uccèèèe and is generally

an auntios or flfter's fon a cuflomwhich,
if we examine ftriâly into the principle on

which it is founded, feems a little to con-
tradiâ what we are told , of the extreme

chaftity of the married ladiesb

The power of the chief . is extrem%-.Iy li«a
mit'ed ; he feems rather to advife his pe'ple
as a father than command them as a maf-
ter: yet, as his commands are always rea-
fonable, and for'the -general gbodino prince
in the world is fo vrell obeyed. They havé
a fupreme council'of ançientsî into which
every man enters of courfe at au age fixed,
and another of affiflants to the chief on
comman. occafions, the members of which

are like him. eleâed by the matrons: 1 am
pleafed with this laft regulation, as wo-
men arc, beyond all doubt, the beft judges
of the merit of men , and 1 117ould be. ek-

tremely
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tremely pleafed to fée it adoptedin Enga
land: canvaffing for eleâions woù'ld then
be the moft agreeable thing in the world,
and, 1 am fure 'the ladies would, give their Yf

votes on much more generous principles
than we do. In the true fenfe of the word,
we are the favaces, who fo impolitely- de-

prive you of the common, rights of citizen
fhip, and leave vou no power but that 'of

which w,.,.>. cannot deprive you, the refifllefs
power of your charms, By the w ay, 1
don't think you are obliged, in confcience to,
04,ey laws yoi have had. no fhare in mak. -
in your plea would cert'inly be atý leaft9
as _good as that of the Ameri-cans, about
which We every day hear fo much.

The Hurons have no politive laws; yet
beiaz- a people not numerous, with a 11rong,
fenfe of honor, and in that :ftate-- of eqýia-
lity which gives no food to the mofl toir.

menting pafflons of t1ie human beart, andN
the council of ancierits hay'ing' a power to

3 punifh
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punifli atrocious crimes, which power how.
ever they very feldom find occafion to ufe,
they live together in a tranquillity and or.
der which appears - tous furprizing,

In more numerous Indk'an nations, I am
told, every village has itschief and i ts coun-.
cils, and is perfeffly independent on the
reft -N b*ut on great occafions fummon a ge-M

neral counc'il, to ývhich every -village fends
deputies.

Theïr language is àt once fublime -and%-.0
mr.ýlodious; 'but, liavingmuch fewer idéas,

ir is impoffible it can be fo Co-p*ous as,-ýthofe
of Euro-Dej: the pronunciation of. the mpea
Ïs rsuttural, but that of tlie women eX-w

tremety foft and pleafi âg ; without' under-A
flanding one word of the 1,,inzuaze,, the

foutid of it is V'Cr, to me. Their
cven in fpeaking French is bold and

metaphorical: -ind 1 ain, told is on' irnpor-
tant.occafions extreri.,ely ftiblime. Even in

COMMOn.
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common c-on-erfation they fpeak in :figure
of which 1 have this- moment an infta'nce-.
A favage won-anwas wo cd, lately -in de.
fending an Erïglifh family from-the d-runkert

=ge of one of her nation. 1 afked -her
-after her wound; Ic It is well," faid ffie.;

my fifters at qýebec (meaning the Englifh'.
ladies) have been kind to' me.; and i

ailres, you know, are very healing."3

They have no idea of letters, nô alpha.
bet, nor is their language' reducible to
rules : -tis by p'aînting they preferve the

Mémory of- the only events which intereft
them, or that they th-ink worth recordingi
tbe conquefts gained over their eilemies in
war.

When I fpea- ori theïr paintinas, I
tUould not omit -that, though extremely
rude, they have a f1ronor refemblance to
th-.-.. Chinefe, a circumftance -nrïlif,.-h gruck
me the more, as it is not the of nature.

Their dances- alfo' the moft lively panto
=mes I ever fa.w, and èfi,-,e%-i-ally the dance

of
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of, peace, exhibit variet' of attitudes- re.
fembling the figures on Chinçfe" fans; u0r

bave their féatures and ' complexi.ç)n lefs
likenefs to the piétures ýe fée of the Tar'-
tars, as their wandering manner of life,

before they became chriftians, was the fam«e,

If 1 thought it neceffàry to fuppofe they
vere not naiives of the country, and that

America was peopled later than the other
quart1crs of the world, I fliould imagine

them the defcendants 'of Tartars;- as no.
thing' can be. more eafy than their paf-

fage from Afia, from which iynerica is pro-
bably not divided ; or, if it is, by :4ý very

narrew channel. But 1 lèave this to thofe
who are better informed, being a fubjeâ

on which 1 lionefily confefs my ignorance,

1 have already obferved, that they retain
moft of their antient fuperflitions. 1 fliould

particularize their belief ïn dreams, 'of
which fàllý even repeated difappointments
cannot cure them: they have alfo an' üniii»

mited
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mited faith in their powawers, or conjurers, 1 '-é1"ýý.
of whom there is one in evéry Indian vil"g
lage, who is at once phyfician, orator, and

clivine, and who is confulted as an oracle
on every occafion. As 1 happened to fmile
at the recital a favage was makin of a
prophetic dream from which he a:ffured us
of the de:ffli of an Englilh officer whom 1
knew to .be alive, You Europeans,)'
faid he, 16 are the moft unreafonable peo-

ple in the world ; you laugh at our belm C

lief in dreams, and yet expe& us to be-
lieve thinas a thoufand tim'es more incre-
dible.'-

Their general charaàer is difficult to de-
[cr.ibe; made up of con'trary and even con-

tradiâory qualities, they are indolent, tran-
quil, quiet, humane in peace ; aàive, reftà%

lefs, cruel, ferocious in war: courteous,
,îittentive, hofpitable, and even polite, wlien

kindly treated; hauorhty, fiern, -vindictive,
wlien they are not, aild their refentment

is the more to be dreaded, as they hold it a
E point
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point of honor to diffemble their fenfe of
ail injury till they find an opportunity to
revenge ite

They arc -patient of cold. and heat, of
hunger and thirft, even beyond all belief
when neceffity requires, paffing whole days,
and often three or four days togýther, with-
out food, in the woods, when on the watch
for an enerny, or even on their hunting par-
ti'-es; yet indulcring themfelves in their

even to the moft brutal degree of in-
temperance. They defpifedeath, and fuffer

the moft excruciatincr tortures not only with.
out a groan, but with an air of triumpli
fingincr their death fong, deriding their torffl
mentors, and threatening them with the
vengeance of tho-'r furvivinar friends: yet
hold it honorable to fiy before an enemy'

that appears the leaïft fuperior in nuinber
o.r force.

Deprived by their extreme, ignorance,
and that indolence which nothing but their

ardor
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ardor for m-ar can furm-unt, of all the coii-
veniencies, as well as elegant
of polifl.4..ed life; ftrangers to the fofter paf-
fions, love being wîth them, on the fa- c
footing as amon ft their fellow-tenants of9
the woods, their lives appear to me rc.the.L
tranquil than happy they have fevvert

C-ares) but t iiey haTe alfo- much fewer en-
joyments, than fall to, our fhare. 1 am' told,

however, that, thoursh infenfible to love,
they are not without affed-ions ; are e,-.ý.

tremely a-,,vak-e to friendfilip, and palionately
fond of tlie.r children,

Thcy are of a copper color, vvhich is
rendel-ed raore unpleafing by a q«I-antity
of co-arfe red on their cheeks ; but thé chil.

v7-P.en bor:i, are of a loalc fih 1_r'%Vhîte_ý
P CLI'L'oni Of Q è L6

%C

J-Cle ic r fun eïen

ialicy *M'11%r Charge c r cc., n -
il 0 U' il t 110 Otil-,,i i

io account for
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ffiining, the wome'n's very long, parted at
the top, and combed back, tied behind,
and often twifled with a thong of leather,

which they think very ornamental: the
drefs of bot , h fexes is a clofe jacket, reach-
ing to their knees'., with fpatterdafhes, all
of coarfe blue cloth, fhoes of deer-fldn,

embroidered with porcupine qu'ills, and
fometimes with filver fpangles; an- d a blan-

ket thrown acrofs their fhoulders, and faf-
tened before with a kind of bodkin, with

necklaces, and other ornaments of beads or
ihellsé 19

They are in general tall, well made, and
auile to the'làà degree; have a lively ima-
gination,. a ftrong memory ; and, as far as
their interefts are concerned, are* very dexie
trous politicianse

Their addrefs is. cold and referved but
their tr5le-ý-,a'tment of ftrangers,--and the un-

happy, infinitely kind and hofpitable. A
_'very worthy prieft, with whom 1 ain ac-
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quainted at Quebec, was fome years fince
ffiipwrecked. in December on the ifland of
Anticofli: after a -ýariety of diftreffes, not
difficult to be imagined on an ifland withm
out inhabitants, during the feverity of a
.win-ter even colder than that of Canada;

he, with the fmall remains of his compa-
nions who furvived fuch complic-,ated d*ftî. efs,
carly in the fpring- reached the main land
in. their boat, and wandered to a cabbin of
favages; the ancient of which, having heard
his flory, bid him. enter, and liberally fup-

plied their wants: Approach, brother,,"
faid he; Il the unhappy have a rhyht- to our

affiftance we are men, and cannot. but
feel for the difIreffes which happen to,
me fentiment which has a :ftrong

A r.efemblance to a celebrated one in a Greek.
tracedyo

You will not expeâ more from. me on
this fubj"eâ, as my refidence here has been
fhort, aad I can only be faid to, catch a few

E 3 marking
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mi arking fcatures flyino-. I am unahle te
give you a piîtuire ar full.

No-hi,-.nu aflonifhes me* fo much as to find
their manners fo little ch-anryed by their in.

terceurfe witil the ]IEuropeans; they feem
1t-o nave learnt nothinor of us but excefs *a

dr*'îj.kino-.ZD

The fituation of the -village is very fine,
on an eminence, gently rhing to a thick
wood at fome. diflance, a beautiful little

ferpentine river in front, on vehich arc a
bridge, a mill, and aïmall cafcade, at fuch

as to bc very plcafing objeàs
from their boufes; and a cultivated counm
try, int-erinixed wit-h littIc woods 1 y*ing bc-
tween t1icm and Quebec, fr'm which they

are diflant only nirie very fhort miles.

V7hat a letter 'have 1 written! 1 fliall
quit ray poft of hiflorian to, your féiend

Mifs Fermor ; the ladies Io-ye writing much
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Ibetter than wedo; andIfhould perh
bc on1yjuf1ýiif 1 faid, they write better

Adîeu!
ED-RIVE

L E T T E R XII*

To Mifs Riv ER s, Clarges Streetey

Quebec, Sept. 12,

YESTERDAY morninpr receivcd a lez-
1 

t..W
ter from Major to introduce
to my acýcI12LI&V. Ice Sir C-xeo.rrfr- Caytor,.

Mllt%.é vrought it ; he wanted no other întro-
duýcîo-.i to me than - his being dear to the

mo,-,% amiable woman breathing; in virtue
of thatcl,iiii.ýn,.hemaycommand everycivility,
every atren-ion in my power. He break-
failed with me yeflerday: we were two
hours alone, and had a. great deal of con-

Yerfation ; we afteiwards fpent the day toà.
gether very agreably, o*n a party of plea.8
fiâe -in the country.

E 4
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I am going with him this afternoon, to vlm
fit Mifs Fermor, to whom he has a letter

from the divine Emily, which he is to de-
liver himfelf.

He is very handfome, but not of my fa-
Vorite ilile of beauty: extremely fair and

blooming, with fine features, light hair
and eyes ; his countenance not abfolute'y
heavy, but inanimate, and to my talle in-M

lipid': finely made, not ungenteel, but with-
out that-eafý air of the world which 1 préèr to the moft exaà fým Jetry wM ithout iL
In fliort, he is what,-.the country ladies in

England call afweet pretty man. He drefes
well, has the, fineft horfes and the handffl

fomeft liveries 1 have feèn in Canada. His
inanner is civil but cold, his converfation

fenfible but not fpirited ; he feems to Ée a
man rather to approve than to, love. Will

-Ypu excufe me if 1 fay, he refembles the
form my imagination paints of Prometheus%

man
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man of clay, before he ftole the celeftial
fire to animate him ?

Perhaps 1 fcrutinize him too ftriEtly-;
perhaps 1 am prejudiced in my judgment
by the very high id-ea I had form'd of the

mau whom Emily Montague could love. 1
will own to you, that 1 thought it impoffible
for her to be pleafed with meer beauty
and I canne even n-oW charige my opinion;
1 fhall find fome latent fire, fome hidden

fpark, 'wýcn, we are better acquainted.

1 intend to bie very intimate with hiIný to
endeavour toe fee intoi his very foul ; 1 am
hard to pleafe in a hufband for my Emily

he muft have fpirit, he muft have fenfibim
lity, or he cannot make her happy.

He thank'd me for my civility to Mifs
Montague: do you know I thought him

unpertinent? and 1 am not yet fure he was
E Dot
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not fo, though I faw he meant to be po*

He comes our horfes are at the doors

Yours,

ED. RIVERS&

Eight in the evening.

We are retarn'd 1 every heur like him
lefs. There were feveral ladies, French

and Englifh, with Mifs Fermor, all on the
rack to. engage the Baronets attention
you have no notion of the effect of a title
in America. To do the ladies juflice how-

ever., he reallylook'd. very handfome - the
ride, and the civilities he receiv'd from. a
circle of pretty women, for they were well
cliofe, gave a glow to his complexion ex-
.iremely favorable to his defire of pleaf-

ing,
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ing, which, thro- ugh all hîs calmnefs, it wa«
impoffibl^e not to obferve; he even at-ft
tempted once or twice to, be lively, but
fail'd: vanity itfelf could not infpire him
with vivacity yet Vanity is. certainly h i's'
rulinz «paffion, if fuch a piece of ftill -life

caà- be faid to have any paffions at all.

What a charm, my dear Lucy, is there
in fenfibility! 'Tis the magnet which at-

traâs all to itfelf : virtue may command ef-
teem,, diderflanding and talents admiration,

beauty a tranfient dcfire; but 'tis fenfibility
alone which éan infpire love,

Yet the tender, the fenfible EM-ily Mon"
tague-no, my dear, 'tis impoflible fhe

y fancy lhe loves him, but it is not in'
nature ; unlefs fhe extremely miftakes hi§

charaâ-r. His approbation of her, for lie
cannot feel a livelic,>r fentiment, may at
prefent, vehen with-her, raife'him a little
above hi& natural vegetativeitaie, but'after
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marriace he will certainly fink inta à

If I have the leaft judgment in men, ho
will bc a cold, civil, inattentiye Imfband ;

a taflelefs,. infipid, filent companion ; a tran-
quil, frozen, unimpa:fflon'd lover; his ke&

fenfibility will fecure her from rivals, his
vanity will give her all the drapery of

happinefs; her friends will congratulate her
choice ; fhe will be the envy of her owa
fex: without giving pofitive offence, he

vill every moment wound, becaufe he- is a
11ranger to, all the fine feelings of a hcart

liké hers ; lhe -will feek in vain the friend,
the lover, ffie expe&-ed; yet, fcarce know«S
ing of what to complain, fhe will accufc
herfelf 'of caprice, and be aflonifWd to

find herfelf wretched with the bejî bioand
in the world.

1 tremble
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1 tremble for her happinefs 1 know
how few of my own fex are to be found

who have the lively fenfibility of yours,
and of thofe few how many wear out their
hearts by a life of gallantry and difripation,
and bring only apathy and difguft into mar-
riage. 1 know few men capable of making
her happy; but this Sir George my
Lucy, 1 have not patience.

Did 1 tell you all the men here are in
love with your friend Bell Fermor? The
women all hate her, which is au unequiYC>

c-al proof that flx pleafes the ether fex&

1, E T-é
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L T. T R MIL

To Mifs F:E n M 0 R, 2t SillCrAs

Montrea., Sept. C.

M Y deareft Bell will better imagine
than 1 can defcribe, the p1cafure

it gave me to hear of her being. in Cana.
da; 1 am impatient to fec her, but as Mrs.
Melmoth comes in a for'tnight to (D,,,.ueber,
I know flic mrill e.-;ýcufe my waiting -to Com e
with h'er. My vifit however is to Silleri; 1
lo«ng to fée my dear crirl, to tell her a thou.ZD 'I
fand little trifles -fling only to friend.

You congratulate m-C, my dear, on the
pleafl..nrr profpeâ 1 bave before me ; on

py approaching marriage with a man young,
r.,ch.,
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-rich, lovely, enamor'd, and of an amiable
chara&er.

Yes, my dear, I am obligd to, my uncle
for his choice; Sir George is all you have

heard and, without doubt, loves me, as
he marries mý with fuch an inferiority of

fortune. 1 am very happy certainly how
is it poffible I ffiould be otherwifè ?

I could indeed wifh my tendernefs for
him rnore lively, but perhaps my wifhes

are romantic. 1 prefer him to all hîs fex,
but -villi my preference was of à lefs lan.
guid nature ; thew-is fomething in it more

like friendfhip, than love; I fee him with
pleafure, but 1 part from him. without rede
cyret ; yet he deferves my affefflon, and I
can have no, objeCtion to Iiim Nvhich is not

founded in caprice*

You fay true ; Colonel Rivers is, very
amiable; he pafs'd fix weeks with us, yet
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we found his converfation. always iiew; he
is the man on earth of whon-i one would
wifh to make a friend; I think 1 could
already truft hîm with every fenti'ent of

my foul; I have even more 'Confidence l'ri
him than in Sir George whom, r Io-ve; his
manner is foft, attentive, infinuating, and

particularly adapted to pleafe women.
Without defigns, without pretenfions; he
ileals upon you in the charaâer of a friend,
becaufe there is not the leaft appearaince
of his ever being a lover he feems to take
fuch a--n intereft in your happine& as gives
him a right to, know your every thought.
Don't you think, rny dep.r, thefe kind of
men are dangerous? Take care of yourfelf,

my dear eell ;- as to- me, 1, am fecure in- my
fituation.

Sir George is to have the pleafure of
delivering this to you, and comes again in
a few days - love him for m y fake, though
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he deferves it for Ins own. 1 affure you, he
is extremely worthy,

A eu! my dear.,

Your affeâionate

EmILY MONTAGUE&Î,

-L E T T E R XIVO

To J o a N T E mP i. E, Efq; Pall-Mall-0

Qyebec, Sept. t5is

B ELIEVE me, jack, you arc wrong
this vagrant tafte is unnatural, and

does not Icad to happinefs; your eager
purfuit of plcafure defeats itfelf love
gives no true delight but where the heart

is attach'd, and you do not give yours time
to fix. Such is our unhappy frailty, that

x4ç tendereft paffion may wear out, and
another

.
lk

e7

14
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another fucceed, but the lov e of Chanrré
merdy as change is, not in nature ; where it-

is a real tafle, 'tis a depraved onc. Boys arc
inconflant from, vanity and afà'eE,,-ation, old
men from decay of pafflon ; but m.,-n, and
particularly men of -' fenfý, find their happi-
nefs only in that lively -atrachme-nt of which
it is ImpoffiDle for more than one ýto bc the

objeâ. Love is afý intelleâual p.ea-L-Lrr.
and even the fenfes will be weakly aficîLeýý

where the heart is filent*

You wil' find this confirmexd evel
-he -.,valls of 9-he feraglio amidil

this crord, of rival beauties, eager m
plezfe, one happy fair gencrally reigns iit -heart of the fultanhe the reft ferve
onty to gratify his pride and oftentation,
and are ý,regarded by him wl:th the fame
n différence as the furniture of his fuperl>

Palace, of which they may bc faid to maket
part.
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Withyonreftate, vou fhouldmar I.f
have as many objeîtion- to the flate you
can have ; 1 mean, on the footing marriage
is at prefent. But of tais 1 am certain, that
two Perfons at once delicate and fenfible
united by frie"..,,dlliip, by taîte, by a conqu

formity of felitiment,'by that lively ardent
tender inclination which alonc deferves the

name of love, will find happinefs in mar,,
riage, which is in vain foti(-Yht -in any' other4>

kind à f attachmcnte if

You are fo happy as to have the power
of chufin you are rich, and have not the

9 9temptation to a mercenary engagement&
Loo'%.1- round vou for a companion, a co"fi-M

Cente ; a tender atniable friend, witii all the
charms of a miftrefs : above all, be cer-tain
of her affeâion, that you enrraae, thatb ZD
you fill her whole foul. Find fuch a woffl
man., my dear Temple, and you cannot m.ake-
tco much- haile to bc happy.

ýa'YC
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I Inave a thoufantl things to fay to you,
but am fetting off e immediately with Sir

Géorge Clayton, to meet the -lieutenant
governor at Montreal ; a piece of' refpeâ

which 1 fhould pay with the m-ofl Iiitly
pleafure, if it did. not give me the oppor,-
tunity of feeing tne woman in the world 1
moft admire. 1 am not however going to

fet you 'the exam«Ple of marrying -: 1 am
not fo happy; fhe is engaged tu the gen-
tleman who gocs up with me. Adieu!

Your4

ED. Riv , P, e*

L E Tm
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L E T E R XVO

To MifS MONTAGUE, atMontreal.

Silleri, Sept. 1[6.

AKE C'are My de" Emily, you do
not fall into the common error of fen

fible and delicate minds, tha-t ýof refinin
awa r -happ' efs

,y you In

Sir George is handfome as an Adonis;
you allow him to be of an amiable cham

racter; he is ric young, well born, and
loves Y' ou; you will have finc.cloaths, fine

jewek, a *fine houfe, a coach and fix; all
the douceurs of marriage, with an extreme
pretty felIow, who is fond of -. you, whom

YOU fee.lze;ith pleafure, and prefer to all Iiis
fex; and yet -you are difcontented, becaufe
-you have not for him at twenty-four the
romantic-.PaMon of fifteen, or rather that

ideal
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ideal pafflon which perhaps never exifled
but in imagination*

To be happy in this world, it is neceffary
not to, rade one's ideas too hiali: if 1 loved
a man of Sir Georo7e's fortune half as well
as by your own account you love him, I

ffiouffld not hefitate one moment about mar-
rying; but fit down contented with eafe,

affluence, and an agreeable man, without
expeâing to find life what it certainly is
not, a flate of continual rapture. 'Tis, 1
am afraid, my dear, your misfortune to
bave too much'fenfi.bility to, be happy..

I could moralize exceedingly well this
moriling on the vani-y of human wiffies and
expeâations, and the folly of hoping for

felicity in this 'vile fublunary world : hut
the fubjéâ is a little exhaufled, and I have
a paffion for being original. I think-all tiieMo' 1 WriterS,ra -%viio have ' fet off with pro.

mifing to fhew us the road to happinefs,
have o«'L.Ilicyiii.-ily ended with telling us there
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is no fuch thing; a conclufion extremely
confoling, and which if they had drawn bc
fore they fet pen to paper, would have

fà-ved both themfelves and th-eir readers an
infinity of trouble. This fancy of hunting
for what one knows is not to be found, is
really an ingenious way of amufing both
one s felf and the -world: 1 with peo
would either write to fome purpdfe, or bc
fo %Od as not to write at all.

1 believe I fhall fet about writing a fyf-
tem of ethics myfelf, which fhall be-fliort,
cicar, and comprehenfive; nearer the Epi-

curean perhaps than the Stoic; but rural,
refined, and fentimental; rural by all
means; for who does not know*th-,.it virtue

is a country gentlewoman? all the good
mammas will tell you, there is no fuch be-

inoý to be heard of in town.

14liall certainly bc orlad to fec you, my . MAIL
dear; diough 1 forefee ftrainrye revolutions
in theflate clt Deîzii-zark from this event

at
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at prefent I have all the men to myfelf,
and you muft know 1 bave a prodigious

averfion to divided empire-: -however, 9tis
fome comfort they all know-ayou are going

to be married. You ffily come, Emily;
only be fo oblig4ng to bring Sir George
along with you : in your prefent fituation,
you are not fo very formidable.

The men here, as 1 faid before, are all
dying for me; there are- many handfomer
wom-en, but 1 flatter them, and the dear

creatures canne refift it. 1 am a very gyood
girl t-o women, but -naturally artful (if you
will allow the exprefflon) to the other fex;
1 can blufh, 1-ook down,- ftifle a figh, flutter

my fan, and féem fo--ag conru1ea-;-ý-

you have no notion, my dcar, what fools
men are. If you had not got, the flart of
me, 1 would; h-ave.-.--had your little white-
haired bar'on-êt in.- a-'.-week, and yet I don't

take him to, be madé "of combuflible
materials; radier mild, compoféd, and

pretty,
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pretty, 1 ýbelieve; bur- he has vanity, which
e

is quite -cneugh for ziy purpQfe.-

Eithex your love or Colonel Rivers will
have the honaýr to c1eliver this letter ; etis
rather cruel to take them both from us at
once; however, we fhall foon -be .-m.ade

am'Cn s; we fhall have a torrent of

beaux with the gênerale

Don't you think the fun in this country

V.-L f t 1 y'. more chearing than in England? 1
am charincd wi.th-the fun., to fay n9thing

of the moon-) th-ough to be fure 1 never faw,
moorl-llcfht night that- deferved the nam,,,,

till 1 came to America.

3-1oiz cýjer pci-e del'ires a t ý1-dÈan - d - é o m

liments ; yqu know he has bcen in love

V-Ath 3roU ever fiace you were feven years
OH: is vaftly b----L-Ler for his voyaae, and

c1cëýL air of Canada, and looks ten years
v ou-a c Pr tha, béz.ý-f ore. he fet out.

1VOL. le dieu!
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Adieu! 1 à'm going to ramble in th.e
woods, and pick berries, with a Ettle finil.
ing civil captain, who is enamoured of mea-

a pretty rural amufement for lovers!

Good morrow, my dear Emily,

Yours,

A F , R 0 R

lit L E T T E R XU

TO Mifs RIVERS, C-larges Street.

Silleri, Sept. 18.

OUR brother,.my dear, is gone to
Montreal wi.th Sir George CI-ayton,

of whom 1 fuppofe you have heard, and
vho is goimy to marry a-friend oÈmine, to

ýpay a ViFt to Alonfirur ý le General, who is

arrivl*ed The mEM in Canada, the
E uglith 1 mcan, are etern'ally changing

Pl acc
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place, eve-ti when the have not fo pleafinrT
call; travellin.or. iszbeap -and

profpcc%- lovely, the weathe-.inv.iting.; and
therz are no very lively plcafures pïz-
fent to attach them eitlier to Qticbec ori
Montreal, fo thaýt they divide t'.àý- feP#1ýS

between bâth.

This fancy of the men, ex-
tr-emely the mode, makes an
circulation of înamoratocs, which fer'V'es tO
Vary the amufement of the ladîes; io thar
upon the whole 'tis a pretty faffiion, a d
d.eferves enconira-)-cinent.

You expeit too much of your
my dear ; the, fut-ni-ner is charrn-Ung here,

but with no fuch very fir'il-à-inrir difficreuce
from that of L' as to -rcom to
fay a vaft deal oç&& thew- fubject tEoiig"li 1

believe, if you wi'! -T-Icafe io comparz cil r
letters, you m-111. î1nd, c r,

We CUt a 4-9-v u r in the defý-riu%-v-ex
1way; at jeail lLI volui- brotlier
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You m ay expeCt a very welf paintedÉroft-
piece from me in the wi'n-ter-; as to 'the'

prefent feàfon, it i« juft like any finé au-
-tumn in -Englanýd: I may add, that the'

beauty of the -nights is much beyond my
power of defcription: a conftant Aurora
borealis, without a cloud in the heavens;
and a moon fo-refpIendent tbat you may
fée to read the frnallefl print by its light
oee has nothing to' wilh but that it was

full moon every night. Our evening walks
-ire deliclouS. efPecially at Silleri, where
>tis the pleafanteft thing in the world to, lif.
ten tO foft nonfenfe,

Whilft the moon dances through the
Il trembling leaves"

(A line I ftole from Philander and Sylvia):
But to return1

The French ladies never walk but at
ight, which fhews their good iaûe ; and

thea
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rhen only within the walls of Quebec,
which dots not : they faunter flowly, after

fuPiDer, on a particular battery, which is a
kind of little Mall: they have no idea of
walking in the country, nor the leaft feel«O

ing of t1ie lovely fcene around them; there
are many of therin who never faw the falls
of Montmorenci, though. little more thau

4,
an hour's drive from the town, Thèy feem

born without the fmalleft portion of curio-J?
fity, or aily idea of the pleafures o*f tlie
imagination, or indeed any pleafure but
that of being admired; love, or rather co-
quetry, drefs, and féem'to fhare

all their hours: yet, as they' are liv-ely, ând
in generý-:iI handfome, the men are ve*'
ready to.excufe their want of knowle'dge.

There are two ladies in the province, 1
am told, who read ; but both of them are'
above fifty, and they are regarded as pro-
digies of erudition.

I ýw P' 3-
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-in tho-.evenin

Abfolutely, Lucy, 1 wi.1 mzrrý a favage,
and turn fquaw (a pretty foft name for
an Endian prîncefs!) neier W-.is -a11Y -*hiiig
del;.cyhtful'-is their lives; the*'
French h-tasbanàs,.ýbut -comrhend" 'me toaft
1 n d'-,-,ýi n o n e à Mb
hundred miles,, without afl%-.iP.9 w-herW flic is-
goinge

1 was fittijng after dînn'er with a book, i a.
a thîcket of 'hawthorn -near the beach,

wrien -a loud lau-gh é alled- rny attention to
1--îir- iver, where 1 faw a canoe of favages

liltking to the fhore ; there were fix wo-
men, and two or three children, wittiout
one iban- arnonryfl theffi: they laridédg 't' î e d
1*1nt carioe to the root 0 and findi.ng
oufthè moft agÉeable -fh-zdy ýfpbt 'amougft
the' buffies witIi whièh- Îhe béacli w as'
covercclï which happencd to bc 'ery nèar
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me, made a fire, on -wliiçh t1iey laid fme
fifh to broil, and, fetchilig water froin

the river, fat down ç)a the grafs to their
frugal repaft

1 flole foffly to -the -houfe and, orJcjriý:ic
a fervaût to bring-foine wine and cold pro-. 'aý
vifions retumed to my fqumys 1 ail-ecl V,
them in French if they were olir I...orett-c

they- Ahcek their heads 1 reiDeated the
queftion in-Engliffi, when flie oldeft of the
mrom en. told me, they were-not; th-ý,.it tbei£-
country was ôn the bordCrs of Ni. ew
land ; that, their husbands' L-cing on a

inçý party in the woods, ctiriofity, ajid the'
defire ôf feeing their brcthren the Emgifflii

whcý had conquered Ouebec, had brourylit
them up the great river,, down which thc *

fhould return as foon as t.hey had fece Mon-
mal. She courteo«tjfly afl.ý--ed me to fit down,
an.d çat.with thèm, which 1 complied wit!ý,

àd producëd my part of the feafi. We
foon became good compalay, and

F 4
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the cbaïn of friendUp with two boules or
win-e, which put t1rem. into fnch fpirits,
that they danced, fung,- fhook , mé by t1re
hand, and grew fà very fond of -me, * that
1 began to be afraid I fhould not
rid *of them, They w«ere Yery nnwillinçr tu
part with me; but, *after two or, three very
ridiculous bours., I with.,fome difficulty pre-
vailed on the ladies to purfue their vo«age)

liaving firft replenifhed their canoe with pro-
vifions and a -few boules ëf -wine, and given
them a Jetter of reco-unendation to your-
-brother, that they might'be in no diftrefs
ut -Môntreal

Adi"éu! my father is juil tome ïni and
bas brought foinc coilaz)any %vith h'lm froin,
fýýcbec. to fuppere

-Yours ever,

FEPmO R

I)C)n"
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Don"t yo;w think, my dear, my. good
fifters the fquaws feem to live fbme

thing the kind Qf life of our gyp
fies ? The idea ftruck me as they
were. dancing. 1 affure. you, there is
a good deal of. refemblance in'their

perfons 1 have feen a fine old féa* iý
f6ned female gypfey, of as dark a -fJ-ýUî-
complexion as a favage : they arc
all equally marked as children of
the fun.

L E T T E R XVIIO

To Mifs. RivFFs, Clarges Street..

Repentigny, Sept. 18, ten at night.

Study my fellow craveller clofely; his
Chàra&e deed, is not difficult to af-

ctrtain; M feelings arc dull, nothincr makes
F 5 the
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the leaft impreffion on him.; he is as înfen«
fible mth.c nriours.- býèautieg of the charm-

mg,-, country-- through -,which we --have-- tra-
.velled,,,as ,the, very Canadian peafànts- them-

-felves who. inhabit iti>- ý 1- watched his eyes
-at. fo= ..of- - the, màft. -.-béau:tiful. . profpeffi,

-ind ý -faw 1- -not - the -lei ft gleam of ---picafure
-4bere lintroduced him-.here te an.exm,,me

-handf=e.ý French lady, and as five-y -as Ile
is handfome, the wife of an: officer who is
of rr.y acquair-tance; the fame taftelefs com-

pofa-re cd; he comph-dued., of - fa-
and retired to hîs apartment at cigh-t:

the, family are now in bed, and 1 have an
hour zo give to my déar Lucy,'

--ý-He admires Emily becaufe he has feen
her ad-inired by all the world, but he can-

not tafte her charms of himfelf ; they are
not of a ftile to pleafe ihim: 1 cannot fupa
port the thought of fach a -%voman"s being
fo loft; there are a thoufand infenfible good
young women to be found, who would
deze -away life with him and be hzappye

A rie
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A.rich, faber, fedate, prefbyterian ci-
tizen"s daughter, -educated by hèr grand"

mother in-ý the country, who would- roll
about with him in unweildy fplcndor, a'd

,drcara away a lazy exiftence, would be the
proper Nife fer him Is -it for alifékfs

compofition of earth and wa-ter, to -uràte
htmfelf to the aàive elemients which com-

pofe my di-vine Emily ?

Adieu è my dear! we fetout early in -tho
morn.ing for Montreale

Your affeft-ona-te

E-v. RivE R S

r4 E
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L, E T T E -R- XV1119-

-Tô-Mifs-RIVERSý Clarges Street#

Màntreal, Sept. 1.9, eleven o'cl-ock.

0-- il dear,- 1-t. is impoffible lhe can
love lim; his dull foul is.ill. fuitèd to

liers-; héavy, #nmeaning, formal; a flave1 'les, to ceremony, ta et*ru iquette, -he bas-
not an idea above thofe of a gentleman

-alher. 1 He bas been thrce hours ïn town-.
--çvithout feeing her; dr'--effing, and waiting-

Io Pay his compliments firft to the -general,
who is riding, and every minute expe&ed
back. 1 am all impatience, though only her

friend, but thinkit would be indecent in
mae ta go without him, and Io-k like--a, de,
fign-of reproaching his coldnefs. How dif-
:ferently are we formed! - 1 fhould have flole
a moment ta fee the woman I Io ed froi-n'
the firft prince in the univer'fe,

The'
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The gencraf is Telirned
cur v ifit is over we go from thtnce- to Ma,4

« rnc>th,'s, whofe family 1 fliould have
tol d you and not-balf a ftreet

arc into^vm
&an as. What a foul of -:fire has this

kver "Tis rofane the- word to zfe it in,
fpeaking of hime-

One Alock..

1 ani miftaken, Lucy; afto'nifflin'g as it is,
fhe loves this dull dod of uninformed
,àearth ha&. -touched the. livcly - foul of mjy'
Emily. Love is indeed the child of ca--

price; 1 will not fay of fympathy, for what
fympathy can there be between *two hearts

fo. différent ? 1 am hurt-. fhe. is lowered in,
my efteem ; 1 expeâed to find ý in .the inan
flie loyed,, a. mind fenfible and teakr -asherý,l

owne

1-repeat it, % dear Lucy, ffie loves -him;.
MY

1'. obkrved he.r when. we entered the poom
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fhe bluflied, flie turned pOc, fhe t*embled.-
her voice faltered; every look. îýOkèý 'the

ftrong emotion of her foul.

She is paler than wheu 1 faw her Iafý
ffic is,- 1 tbink, lefs beautifui, -but more

-'tou-hing. -,than ever; there is a languar in
fr

h -er -air, a fofmeffi ià ber countenance,
which are Îhe genuine marks.of a heart in

love; all the tendernefs her foul is in
her eyesé

Shalf I own to you all my inj uftice ? I
-hate this ý man for having the happinefs to

ýpIeafc her: 1 cannot even bchave to him
with the politenefs due to every gentle-

man*

be *n to fear my weak'efs is arreater
than I fuPpofed,

22d in the eveningt

1, àm certainly mad, Llucy; whàt right
have I to expeâ!--you will fcarce belie-ve

tlie1
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the èxcefs of my folly'. I went after dinner
to. àM.*r Mëlmo-ths.-;. 1-found Emily, at pi-m
quet with Sir George: can you conceîve
that I fancied myfélf ill ufed, that 1 fcarce

fpoke- to her, and returned 'immediately
home, though ftrongly ' refed to fpend the

-eîevening there. 1 walked two-Ï)r threc times
about m room,, took my hat, and we # té

vifit th handfomeft Frenchwornan at Mou*
treal, ofe windows. ar. e. direâly oppofi

to Mijor Melmoth's;,-in the éxcefs of m é- il
anger, 1 alked this lady to dance with me

to-morrow at -a little bail we arc ij7avt,-lcmt -
of town. Can yo-u ïmagïnc.any bchiviour
more childiffi? It would -ha-ve bcen fcarce
pardoÈable at fixteen.

Adieu! my letter is called for. 1 will
;write to you again iii a few days,.

Yours,
ED.Riv]ERS.

Maj or Mel' oth tells me, -they are tb be
married in a montIfat Qucbec, aàd

to



bie -there 1 cànnot. -bear
to-fee her--, deyote- li-erfélf to vretcho
ednefs: fhe will be the mo1unhappy
of her fex with this man; 1 fec cIearIý
irito bis c-haraâcr;- -Iiis Yirfne is the

meer abfenct of vke; -,bis good quaba

Mes arc ail -of the negatiire- kinde-

ffl M

ýL E T T E It xixe

TO MÇS F IE R M R'j 2't Willeri.

Montreal, Sept. 24.

HAVE bqiýa- moment, my dear, to ac-'
knowledge your laft; this week has been

a continual hurrye

Yau miflaké me; là is not the rornant'-
paffion of fifteen I.Wi ' fll 10 feel, bUt tilat
tender liyeli friendfllip wh*ch alone c"ii

0 1 a -2-- TH-L HISTOnY.OF
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ve charms to- fo in-tin-mte an union as that
cf marriage-. 1 -wifh aigreater tonfôrmity-
ïn our charaLftersý in our fientiments, in our-

But 1 wM fay no more on this fu e.1 ti-Il
1 have the- p1cafure- of fee'i'ncr you at Silleri.,
iNIrs. Melmoth. landý 1 come in a fhip- whicIt
fails in a day or two - they tell us, là lis thc
rnoft acrreeable way of coming: Colon%.l

14,,Rivers is fol polite, as to flay to, acco-,rnpI.ý,iny
us dow.n: Major MeImoth afked SUr Geerge.*'*
bat he- preferred the plcafure of p;tradiniý
intoQuebec, and fhewing his'fine horfesand
fine perfon to advantage, to that of attending...
his miftrefs - fha-11 1 own to you that 1 am

hurt at this infta'nce of his neglea, -as 17'
kno-w his attemdance on the-ge-neral ulas notý

expefted? His fituation was more than a-,

fufficient excufe; it was highly **mproper-
for two xvomen to go to, Quebec alonc; ir

is in fome degrec fô-, that- any other m-n.
jhould accompany- me at this luine : my

pride is* extremely wounded, I. expeâ. aý
thoufand..

lis
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theufand times more 'attention -firom- hil-3
fmCe IîS acquifition of fortune;- ir is -wi;h

pain 1 tell you,, my dear friend, he-. feeMS,
to fhew me much lefs. I -will not. defcend
to fuppofe Le prefumes on this increafe of
fortune, but he prefumes on the -inclination
he fuppofes 1 bave for him,» an inchnation,

howe.ver, not violent --enough
fubmit to the leaft ill treatment from him..

In my prefent Ilàte of mind, 1 am ex-
tremely hard to pleafe; e - »ther. bis. bch.a-

viour or my temper have fufféred a change.
1 know not how it is, but I fee his. faults in. a
much ftronger light than I have ever feen
thembefore. 1 am alarmed at the coldnefs of

bis difpofition, fo ill fuited to the fenfibi-
lity of mine; I begin to doubt his being of
the -amiable charaEter 1 once fuppofed: in
lhort, I begin to, doubt of the po-ffibill*'ty
of his making me happy.

You will, perhapvs, call it au excefs Of
pride, when I fay, I am much 1,efs inclined

to
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to marry him* than when our fituâtions -were
I c'rrà, 1 have,equal. e _n y love hitn; 1 ha-

bit ýof cônfideiing. hirù as the ma à 1 am- to
rry, bùt - Iny- affeffion is not of that kind

hit -will m*ke me eafy under the fenfe of
an olAigation.

1 wil 1 dpen à1t -my héart -toi Y' ou wh-en we
meei: Lain nm.,fô happy àeyo'uimag'lne..,

do not accufe me of caprice can 1 bc too
cautiôus, where tht happinefs ôf m-'y w-hole

Efe is at flake

Adieu

Yeur faithfut

ExILIr MONTAC,,UF.O*

L E T ý: Jk
âÉ.

ý_' 7 ef -
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To Mifs R i. ve E R s-, Ci arges Street,..

Silleri, Sept. 2,ere-

DECLARE off at once; 1 will not- be a

fqiiaw ;, 1 admire rheir ralking of the Ii.M

berty of favages; in the moft effePýial point,
they are flav'es: the mothm marry theï-Y

childrer.t. without ever confulting t-heir in-

clinations., and they are- obIýge&-to fubmit
to thiS foolifli tyranny., Dear England!.

where liberty app'ears, not as-here among
thefe Qdious' faýra*gès. wild and ferocîOus

1ike themfdyes, but lov.ely,- fmiling, led-by.

the liand 'Of the Graces.,' Therc. is no truc
freedom any where elfe. They may tali%.

of the privilege of chufing a chief ; but
what is that to the dear Engjâh privilege

of chufing a husband.ý.

I have been at- an Indian wedding, and
have no, patience. Never did I fée. fo vile
an. affortment.

Mieu
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Adîe' 1 1 fhall' not be in good humor

Yours,
Ai FERMOK*

L E T T.- E R- XXIO

To jo riN Ti&MPLE, Efq; Pall Maffe

Montreal, SCpt. 240

HAT you fay, My dear.-friend' is
more true than I.-%vilh it was; oùr

women of cliaraâer -arc generally
too referv ed; 'heir maiincr 's cold and for-

bidding; they feem to, tiiiiik it acrime to
be too attraâive; ýhey- appear al'oft afraid M:
to pleafes

'Tis to this ill-judged referve 1 attribute
'the low profligacy of too many of our voung
men; the gt"ve -ar--cs and ýiftant beh?-

viour
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viour of the generality of virtuous. women
fright. them from, thcîr acquaintance.
drive them into the fociety of thofe wr,,euued

votaries of vice., whofe..-converfation de-
bafes evzry-,fenuement of their fouls.

Withas muchbeauty, good.fenfe,-ftndu
fibility, and foftnefs, at leaft,, as any. -vý,o-
men on carth, nci women p1cafe- fo liffle as
the Engli-ih depending on their native
charms, and on thofe really arýiaýIe qiýaIi-
tics which envy cannot den'y them, they are
too carelefs in acquiring thofe enchanting

namelefs gracesi which no languaore. an. de
fine, which give refiftlefs force to beauty,
and .ven fupply its place where it is want-
ing.

Th-C.7 are fatisfied with being, ýgSd,
mîthout confider'n,, that unadorned vir-
tue may command efleem, but will never-
excite love; and both are necelary in mar-

riage, -which 1 fuppofe to be the flate
every womau of horor has in profpe&; for

2
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ô-*n rh'felf rather incredulous as to the
-alertions, of maiden aunis and côufms to
the contraryý* 1 wià my amiable -country'
women would édnfidèr one momeut, that vir-
tue is never fo lovely as when dré:ffed in
fmiles: the virtue of women fliould have
all'the foftnefs of the fex - it fhould beId b' eventl it fhou e layful, to plcifeb

There is a lady here., whom 1 wilh you
to fée, as ihe fhorteft way of explaining to

you all 1 m'ea n»; lhe is the nioff pleafing WOM
inan 1 c'ver beheld, indepçndently.of her

being one of the' handfomeû;- her manner
is irrefiflible: -lhe has all the fmiling graces

of France, all the bluihing delicac- and
native foftnefs of England.

Nothing can'be more delicate, my dear
Témple, than the manncr in which you

o1er me your eflate in Rutland, by way ot
anticipating your - intended leizacy: 't is

howeyer impoffible for me to accept ît', My
fa.ther- who faw me naturally more profufe

than
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than became- my expiýÎtetionsý took fuch
pains to counterwork. it, by* infp*r*ng me

with tlie love of indepe- ndence, th. 1 can-
not , havefuch ancbbgation even to you.

Befides, your legacy is left on- thc fup-
pofition that you are not tomam, and 1

am.abfolutely determined -you :ffiall;, fa, that,
by accepting -this mark of your efteem,. 1
ffi-ould- be robbing y-our- yoÜnger chi-dren.

1 havenot a wifli to* be richer whilft 1
am a ba-tchelor, aud the only w-eman 1 ever

wilhed* to marry, the only one my hé'art
defires, will be in three we*ks the wife of

anothe'r; 1 fli-all fpend lefsthan my income
here: fhall* 1 not then be ri-ch? To make

you eafy, 1,ýno-%v 1 have four thoufau-d
pounds in the ftinds and tbat, fro'm the

equalit' of living he.tê.,* an enfign is obliged'
to, fpeùd near as much as 1 am ; he' is inevi-
tatly ruined, but rîlone>v.

I Phy
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I pity you, my friend; 1 am hurt to
hear you talk of happinefs in the life you
at prefent lead; of finclin plec-tfure in pof-

feffing venal beauty.; you are in dan(---r or'
acquiring a habit- whicli xvill Yitiaie your

tafte, and exclude you from that ftate oif
refin-ed and tender frienfflhip for which na-
t ure formed a heart like purs, and which is

only to be found in paarriage 1 need not
add, in a marriage of choite,

It has been faid that loive marriaces are
t generally unhappy ; nothing is more falfe;

f marriages of meer inclination vill always
be fo : paffion alone being conéerned, whý.n
that is gratified, all îendernefs ceafes Gî
courfe : but love, the gaychild of fy m F- a -
thy and efleem, is, when attended by de.-

lica"cy, the -onl.y'happinefs worth a reafon-
able man's purfuit, and.the choiceft ift of
heaven: it is a fofter, tenderer friendffilp, Al

culivened by tafte, and by the moft ardent
Y VOL. 1. G defire
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dcfire of pleafing, which time, inftead of
deftroyîlýg, will render. cycry hour inore

dear and intereffilige

If, as you. poffibly will, you fhould call
me romantîc, hcar aý man of pleafure on
the fubjeâ, the Petronius of the laft ageý

theý ele.ant, but voluptuous, St. Evremond,
Iwho'fpeaks in th-e following manner of the
friendlip between maxried'perfons:

I believe it is this pleafing intercourfe
of tendernefs, this reciprocation of ' efà

teem, or, if you -will, this mutual ardor
of prev*enting. cach other in every en-

c" dearing mark of affeâioný, in. which con--
cl- fifts the fweetn,.efs of this fecond fpecies-

of friendfhipe

1 do not fpeak of otber pleafureSý
which are not fo much in themftlyes as

in the aiTurancethey give' of' the intire
PoEci4pu- of -thofe we love:. this.appears

tg

1 -r-
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to me fo truc, that I am not afraicI ia
affert, the ma n w-o is by any other

means certainly affured of the tender-
nefsof her-le loves, may eaffly fuy

port the privation of Iofe pleafures.;
and that the ôught not to enter inta
the accaunt of friendfliip' but as prSfs
that it is without refervee

'Tis truc, few men are tapable of th -
purity of thefe- fentiment' and 'tis for

that reafon we fo v-cry feldom fée perý,
feâ ftiendfhip in 'arriage, at leaft for
any long tim ' e the obj eâ- which a fenge

cc fual- paffion has in- view canne long fuP
taia a commerte fo noble as that of
friendibiP

You fée, the pleafures y'ou' fo much boaR
arc - the - leail- of thofe which truc tendef-
nefs has to giie, and this M*-the opiniaonýt-.nf
-a voluptuary.

My
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My dear Temple, all you Fiave ever
known of love is liothing to that fwee- con-
fent of fouls in unifon, that barmony of
minds- con(Tenial to each other, of which

ou'have no' t yet an idea.

YouIiaveý feen -beautyand't bas infpired
a momentary émotion, but you have never

yet had a réal attachment; you yet know
nothing of that irrefiftible tenderneis, that
delirium of the foul, which, w-hilà. re-
fines, adds ftrength -to paffion.

1 perhaps fay too much,, but 1 wifh with
ardor to fée you happy ; in which there is
the more merit, as 1 have mot the Leaft-
profpéâ of being fg myfelf.

1 wil you ta purfue the of life
which 1 myfelf think-moft likely to bring

happinefs, becaufe 1 k-now Our' fýoUls -to
bc of the fame frame : we ha-vt tak.en dif-
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ferent ro-ads, but vou will come back to
mine. Awake to delicate pleafures, 1
have no tafte for any other; there are no
other for fenfible minds«. lantries

M y gal ......
have been few, rather (if it is allowed to

fpeak- thus 'of ones felf even to a friend)
from ele ance of tafle than feverit' of

-manners 1 have loved feldorn, becaufe 1
caniioi love vith'ut, efteem&

Believe me, Jack-, the meer plcafure of
loving, . even vîtho-ut a return, is fuperior, tO
all the joys Of fenfe where the heart is un-

touched: the French poet docs not
gerate when he fays,

Amour
Tous les autres plàifirç ne valent Pas tes Ptriiies

You will perhaps call me mad 1 am
juft come from a womau who is capable of

màk*ng all mankind fo. Adieu!

Yours,
ED- RIVERSO

G 3 L E Tm
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L E- T T E R XXI[Ie-

To-Mifs RiviLps, ClargesStrecte

Silleri, Sept.- 251k,

HAVE been. rambling about- amonprft
the peafants, and alking them.a thaum-

fand queftions, in order to fatisfy your ine.
quifitive friend. As-to my father, thougb,
properly fpeaking, your queftions arc ad
dreffied to, hi-M, yet, being upon duty, he-,
begs that, fýr this timej you wili accept of
un anfwer From meU

The Canadians Ii*'ve a good deal like
the ancient patriarchs .; the lands were. ori-
ginally fettl « ed by the troops, every officer-

betame a-feigneur, or lord of the manor,,
every foldier took 12nds under * his com-

mander but, as avarice Ois natural to man-
lcindy _the foldiers , » took a great deal more-
thau they could cultivate, -by way of pro-

viding.
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viding for a family: which is the reaf-on ro
much land is now wa-fle in the fineft part

------ of the province: thofe who ha*d children,
and in general they have a creat number,

portioned out their lands amongft them ag
they married, and lived hi t'ne midft G-t' a

little -world of their defcendentse

There are whole villagz and th'cre is
even a 1 ' arge illand, that of Coudre, where
the inhabitants -are aIl. the dsefcende'nts of
one pair, i we only uppofe that their
fons went to the next vill-arse for wives, for
find no tradition of their havincr had a dif-

p-enfation ro marry th-cir fift-ers.

Thé corn here is very good, though hot
equal to ours ; the harveft not half fo gay
as in Enýland, and for this reafon, thàt
the lazy creatures leave *the greateft part of
their laiid uncult'vated, obly fowing as

much corn of différent forts as will ferve
themfelves ; and being too proud-_ and_4ý_

idle to work for hire, every family gets ïn
G 4 its
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irs o* n harveft, which prevents all that jo-
vial fpirit which we find wlien the reapers

work together in large parties.,

Idlenefs is the reianing paiion here,.frm,, i
'the p'eàfant to, his lord; the gentlemen
never elther ride on horféback or walk, but
are driven about like women, for they never
drivc ihemfelves,' lolling at the.-,ir cafe in a
czilaché: the pcafaiits,,l _mcan the inaflers
of families, are pretty ncar as ufelefs as
their lords.

You will fcarce believe me, when 1 tell
you, that I have feen, at the farm next us,
two children, a very beautiful boy and
girl, of about eleven years old, affifled by
their grandmother, reaping a.field of oats,
whilft the lazy father, a- ftroug fellow. of
thirty two, lay on the grafs, frnoaking bis
pipe, about twenty yards from them : the
old People- and children work here;_ thofe
in tbe age of ftreincrth and he,,,tlth only take
their pleafi-re.
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P pos fmoak*ng, 'tis comraon to.fe..
here boys of three years old, fitting ait their
doors, fmoaking their pipes, as grave and
compofed as little old 'Chinefe men on a

chimney..

You afk me after our fiuits: we have,
as 1 am tald, an immenfity of cranb»erZ*ies
ail the year when the fnow melts away
in fpr*ng, they are faid to, be found under
ir as frefh, and as good- as in' autumn ftraw.
berries and rasberries grow wild in profu-
fion ; yo-a cannot walk a flep in- the fields

W'ithout treadin' on, the former:- great
pl-enty of currants, plùm"Ds. apples, and
pears ;-. a few-cherries and crrapes, but not
in much perfeâion excellent mujk me.
Ions, -and water melons in abundance, but
not fo good in proportion as the inuflýz,,.

Not a peach, nor'- any thing- of the kind
this 1 am however convinced i- lefs'the-..,Iault
of the climate than' of the people,, who

G
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are too indolent to" take pains for any «thi'ng
more than is, abfolutel*y nece:ffary to their

exi-ftence-, They.'m*-ght have* any fruit herc
«but .goofeberries, fàr which the fummer ïS

too hott;, - there are"'buthes in- the woods,
and fon-é have been brought from England,
but thefruit falls off before it is ripe. The,

wild - friits here,, efpecially thofe of the
brànible kind, are in much greater variety-
amd- perfeEtion than in EnglancL

When 1 fpeak of the natur-al produfflons
ef the ý country, 1 fhould not forget that

hemý and hops grow every where in- the-

W06ds -, 1 -fhould imagine the former might
be cultivated here with great fuccefs, if the

people could, be perfuadeýI to c-ultivate any

A bittre corn, of every kind, a Iîttle hay.,
Mar, a little tobacco, .half a doz-en apple treess

a few onions and cabbages, make the whole

of a Canadian eantatione. There is fcarceý

a flower, except thofeJn. the woods, wherç
SI therc
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there is a variety of the moft beautiful
Ihrubs 1 ever faw; the wild chetry, of which
the woods are full, is equally chatming i -a
flower and in fruit; and, in my opinion, at
leaft equals the arbutus,

They fow their wheat in fpr*ng., neve-r
nianure the ground, and plough Oit in the
flighteft manner; can it thën bc-«q#ohderèd

at that îf is inferior to ours? Tliëy fandy the
froft would defttoy it if eown*- ini aütüm-n;
but this is ail- prejudicè, as è:ËpéfiýîiC'è Las-

fhewn. 1 ffi--felf faW a fiellld -of whèat this
year at the g-ov-ernor"s farm, #hich Éas

maiiuted aÉd' fowii iii autumn', as fi -ne as 1
ever faw in Englatid,

1 fhould tell you, they ate fo ifidôléi# as
never to manure their lands., or' even their

gardens ; and that, till the Englïfh came,.. all
the manure of QýLebec was thrown into the

Y-ou
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You will judge how naturall'y rk-'he foil mufL bc,. to produce good crops
mîthout manure, and xvithout ever Iying

fallow, and almoft without ploughing; yet
our political writers in England never fpeak
.of Canada without the epithet of barr-ene,
Theytell me this extre m e, fertility i' owing
to the fnow, which lies five or fix months

on the gro u*nd. Pro-vifions arc dear, whièh
is owing to the prodigious number -of horfes.

kept here; every family having a carriage,
even the pooreft peafant; and every fon of
that peafant keeping a horfe for his little
excurfions.'of pleafure,_ befides thofe necef-
fary for the bufinefs of the'farm. The war

alfo deftroyed the breed 'of -cattle, which 1.
àm told howzver begins -to ercrea-fe; they
have even fo far hnproved- in corn, as * tQ.

export fome this year to ItaIyý and Spain.

bon't yoü think I am becôme an excelfM
Ientfarmerefs? 'Tisintuition; fomepeople
are born learned: are you not all aftonifh-

ment
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ment at my knowledore? 1 ne-ver was fo--vain.
0, a letter in* my life*«

Shall 1 ow* n. the truth 1 hacl"moft of my
intelligence from old John, -who livè& long

with my grandfather in the country ; and.-
-who, having little elfe te do hère, has taken
fome pains to, pick up a competent know-
ledge of the ftate of agriculture. five miles

I'Mund Que.bect-

Adieu! 1 am tired of the fubjeàqb-

Your faithful,

Now 1 think of it, why did- you not-
write to your brotber? Did: you
chufe me tor-expGfc my ignorance?
If fo, 1 flatter niyfelf you a-re a lit-
tle taken 'in, for 1 t'hink John and 1
figure in the rural way.

LE Tm
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IL E T- T E- R XXIIIO

To Mifs Rivrps, Clarges Street.-

Silleri, Sept. 29, io o'clock,,

0 TO bc. fure ! we arc vaftly to bc pi-
tied: no beaux at all with the- ge-& neral ; cinly about Ex to on'e ; a 1 very pretty

proportion, and what I hope always to fee.-
We, the ladies I mean-, drink chocolàte

. vith the '-eneral. to-morrow, and he gives9
us a ball on Thurfday ;. you would ne:

know Quebec again; nothing but fmi-ling
faces now; all fo gay as ne-ver was, the
fweeteft country in the world; néver cx-
peCt to fee me in E-ngland again ; one is,

really fomebo dy here: 1 ha-ve been a&ed,
t-o dance -by only twe-aty-fcvcmo

On the fubjeCt of dancing, I am, as 1't'
were, aliffle embarrafed; youwilipleafe'
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ro-- obferve that in the time of fcarcity:.
when all the, men were at Montreal- 1 fuf. -

fered a foolifh liffle captain te figgh and fay
civil things, to me, pour pajêr le tems, and 4i.
the creature takes the aïrs of a lover, to,
%vhich he has not the leaft pretenfions, ani
chufes to be angry that 1 won't dance witli

him. on Thurfday, and 1 pofitively w'n5t. î

It is really pretty enough. thar every ab
furd animal> who tak-es upon- him to- make

l'o-ve to, one, is to* - fancy himfelf entitled to'
a returri 1 have no patience wi'th- the men"e
ridiculoufriefs have you, Luicy

But 1 fee a. fhip coming down under fuIl
fuil ivmay beEmily and. her fýiends: the

colours are all out, they flacken fail ; t4ey- F.
drop. ancÈor oppofite the houfe ; 'tis cer-

tainly . them; 1 muft fly ýto the beach:_
mufic- as 1 am a- perfon, -and an awning on
the deck;- the boat puts off with your broim
ther in it. Adieu for a moment: -1 muil
go and invite them on fhore..

'Twas
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., 01)clock-;
"Twas Emil' and'Mrs. Melmoth, with

two or three very pretty French women-;
your brother 's a- happy man-: 1 found tea-

and coffèe under the awnin*g, and a table
loaded with *Montreal, fruit, wh*I-ch is vaftly

better than ours ; by the way, the colonel
has bought- me an imme.-nfity; he is fà

gallant and all that :. -%ve regaled ourfel-ves,
and landed; they dine- here, and we dance
i# the eveni'ng ;. we are to have a fýIlabub.
0 in.the wood:. my father has fènt fon Sir
George and Major Melmoth, and half a.,
dozen-,,,,of 'the -moft agre;iblé -men, from

Quebec .-- he is enchanted with his little
Emily, he-loved herwhen fhe wasa child..
1- cannot tell. you how happy 1 am ; my,
Emily is handfomer than-, e-ver; you know.

how partial 1 am to beauty : 1 iiever had a,
friendffiip for an ugly. woman in my life..

Adieu -! ma tres chere.
Yours,

Ae F.Epmop,**

Your.
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Your brother'looks an a-ngel t1iis
morning ; he is not dreft, he is. not und reft,

but fomehow, eafy, clegalit ancf. ench-ant- C' "jLý
ing: lie has no powder,' and his haïr a

little derrag' , blown about by the vind,
and agreàbly difordered fuch fire in Ii's
countenance; hiý eyès fay thoufand agre
able things he 's 1'11- fuà fpirits as 1 never

faw him' not a man of them lie the leaÛ
chance towday. -1 fhall be ïn love ýVitUIM
if he goles on at this: rate not that à 'ill " k

be to any lpurpofe in- the. W-brld ; he lever
would even flirt with me, though I havé

made him a thoufand advancess

My heart i s fo I'ght, Lucy, 1 canne îý el
defcribe it I' love Emïly at my foul - 'tis

three years fince 1 faw ber, and there ils
fomething fo romantic in finding her in Ca-

a: there is no faylýng how happy
nad ra
1 want only you, to be perfeffly fou.
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a£
O'clock.

The meffengerý is retumed; Sir George
is gone wi-th a party of.*French ladies to

Lake Charles: Emily blufhed when the
melTage, was delivered ; Iie might reafona- t,

bly, fuppofe tney would be here to-day, as t

t e wind was fair: your brother dances,. vith my fwee.t frie,,d; lhe lofe. s nothing by
.the. exchane;' fhe is however a little

piqued. ut tbis appe nçe -a difre peâ.

12 Oclock,

Sir George came juft as we fat down M
-uppere-;'he did right, be complaîned firft,.

and affeâzd tu be angry fhé had not fent
au exprefs ftom Point au. Tremble. Il é was
lhowever gayer thau ufual, and very atten-
tive to, his uaiftrefs ; yGur brother féemed
chagrin-ed, at his arrivaI ; Emily perceived
ît, and redoubled her politenefs to him,,

which in. a Iîtfle time reftored pàrz of -*ý his
good
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12rood, upon the whole, itl-%Vas an-
agreable evenin but it would have been
more fo,- if Sir- George h-ad come at firft,
Qrý,not at all.

ýhé- ladies lie herc, and we go all toge- 47
ther i.n the morning to. Quebec the ,gen.&

flemen are going.

-I fleal a moment to feaJ, and give ihis ta,
t:he,,çolonel,, whQ %vill put it in Ws p a-cket.

to-mo.rrow,

L E T, T E R IVOI.

To Mifs RivF.Ps, CIargesýStrect.

Q!ýebec, SePt- 30é
. W OULD you beUeve it poille, my

dear, that ýSir George thould de--
eli-ne atterâng. Emily Monta ue fromMon-

treal,
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treal,,and Icave the pleafing commifflon to
op I am oblaiged to him for the threc

ha--ý,PIeft da > f, my life, yet am piqued
at his chufina me for a cecilbeo to his mif-

trefs: he fec-ns to think me a man fans
conféquence, with whom a l'ady may Lfely
bc trufte"d; there is nothiurr very flatterinc
in fuch a kitid of confidence 1et hirn take
care. of 1-iimfelf, ir lie is impertinent, and
fets mç &t deflance ; I am not vain, , but fet

-our fortunes afide, and 1 daire c=er the
lifts vith Sir George. Clayton. 1 canne
gi-Y e her a coach and fix ;- but I can give her,
what îs rido're conduci'e to happinefs, a

heart which knows how to, Y.alue her per«>

fectionse

1 =ver had fo pleaflng a journey; we
Were thrce days coming down, becaufe we-
made à a contîýnuaI party of pleafure,'took
mufic with us, landed- once or twice a day

vifited the French families we knew, lay
both nights on fliore, and danced, at the,
L, meurs of the village...
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This river, from Montreal to Quebec,
exhibits a fctne perhaps not to, be matched
in the world: it is f2uled on both fides,
thourst-, the fettIements are rrot- fo, nt-lmc,-ous
on the fouth fhore as on the other the
lovely confufion of woods, mouhtains, m'a-
dows, corn fields, rivers (for there are féveral
on both fides- which lofe themfelves in the
St. Lawrence), intermix-,=-d with churches
and houfes breaking upon you at a diflance

throu h the trees, form a variety of land-9
icapes, to, which it is difficult to do juftïce.,

This charming fcene, with a clear férene
f,ýy, a gentle breeze in our favor, and the
converfation of half a dozen fine women,
wbuld have made the voyage pleafing to the
moft ïnfenfible rnan on ear-ch : my'Emily
too of the Party, and moft politely atten-
tive to the pleafure fhe faw 1 had in making
the voyacre.agreable to here

3 every
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e*ery*day IôVe ber mot è; abd, without
coùfideýing the impropriety of it, 1 'cannot-
help givin-g -way to.an inclïnation-, in which
1 End fixh -exqu'ilit- pleafure; 1 find a thou-

fand charms in the Icaft trifie 1 can' do ta
obligc her*

Don-t reafon with me on this fubjea: 1
know it is madn êfs to continue to, fee her -P,

but 1 find a delight in her. Converfation,
which 1 cannot pte-vail on myfelf to gîve
up till lhe is-aà.ually married-.

I refPeâ h-er engagements, and pretend- to
no more from the r- than her friendffiip; but,

astomyfelfwill love her.inwhatevermanner,
I..Pleafe: to fhew you my prudence, how-

ever, 1 in-tend to, dance with the handfomeil
unmarried Frenchwoman here on Thu'rf-

d-aye and- to , fiiew her .an atteùtion which
fhall, deftroy- all ý fufpicion'of my tendernéifs
for Emily. 1 am jealous of Sir George,
aùd hat.e hi. but 1 diffembl e it better than
I thought it Pofruble fur rne to doi>
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My Lucy, 1 2-m not happy.; my mind is'

in a ftate not to be defcribed-; 1 am weak

,enough to -encourage- a hope'for' which

there is not the léaft foulidation; 1 mifcon-

ftrue her friendffiip for 'me, éVery moment;

and that attention which is meerly'gratitude

for my apparent anxiety to oblize. 1 evén

fancy her eyes underftand mine, which 1

am afraid fpeak too plainly the fentiments

-of my heart.

1 love her., my clear gir-ly to madnefsç

thefe:three days

1 aminterruptede Adieu!
Yours7,

ED. RIVERS-0

ïk-

iTis C t. Fermor, who infifts on wy

dining at Silleri. They -%viIý 1 eternally

throw. me in the way of this lovely . th,

woman: -of what materials do they.

fuPpofe me formed? la
LE T-
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L E T T' E R XXV*

To Mifs Iliv ERS, Clarcres Street,

Sillleri, Oà, 3, Twelve o'clo&-.

I 'I A nchant'illa, ball, my dear; your lit-
tle friend's head is turned. ' 1 -%vas

more admired than Emily, -which to bc fure
did not flatter my vanity at all: I fée fhe
muil content herfelf with being beloved,

for without coquetry 't*Is in vain to expea
udmiration.

VTe had more than thrce hundred per-
fon-p-at the bail; above three fourths men;
all gay and well dreffed, an elegant fup-

per; -in fhort, it was charming,.

I am half inclined to marry; I am not
at all acquainted with the man 1 have fixed

upon, I never fpoke to, him till laft- nicht,
nor did he take the leaftinotice of me, more

thau
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than of other ladies, but that is nathing
he pleafes -me better than an I have
feen here; he is not handfom"e, but well
made, and looks like a entleman; he has
a good charaCter, is heir to a very pretty
eftate. I will think further of it there is
nôthing more eafy than to have hîm if 1 k

chufe à 'tis only faying to fome of his
friends,-,.that 1 think Captain Fitzgerald th%..

moft aorreable fellow here, and he will -
irRinediately beaftonithed hè did not fooner

find out I was the hand-fdmeft womzn. 1
will confider this affair ferioufly; one rauft

Marry, -tis the mode; every' body marries;
-&,-ý711Y -don t you marry, Lucy?

This brother- of youts is ahvays here 1
am furprized Sir George is not jealous, for
ie pays no fort of attention to me, -tis eafy
to fee why he comes; 1 dare fay I flaan't
Èee him néxt week: Emily is going to Mrs,

Mélmoth's, where flic flays till to-morrow
fevennight; flic gocs frorn hence as foon as
dinner is overe

VOL. Io H Adieu!
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-Adieu! 1 am fatigued; we dan'ced tili
Mornina; 1 am but this moment up.

Yours,

A. FIERMOR&

Your brothe'r danced with Mademoifelle'
'Clairaut; do you know 1 was piqued he did

not give me the preference, asEmily danced
with her lover ? not but that 1 had perhaps

a partner full as agreable, at Icaft 1 have
a mind to think foo

I hear it whifPered that the whole affair
of the wedding is to be fettled next week;

my father is in the fecret, 1 am not. Emily
looks ill this morning; fhe was not gay
at the balle' I know not why, but ý fhe

is not happy. 1 have my, fancies, but they
are yet ouly fancies.

Adicul my dear girl; I can no more,

L E T-w
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L E T T E R XXVIO

To Mifs Riv-Eits, Clarges Stree-te
!A ;lý%-

-Quebec, -0&. 6.

AM go«*lng, my Luby.-I not Nvell
whither 1 am but 1 will notflay

to fee this marriage. Could you ha-ve be«
leved 'it polEble-«But what folly!, Did

1 liot Jýnow her fituation from the firft?'
Could 1 fuppofe fhe would break oi-T an en-

U(zefnent of years, with a man who gives
fo clear a proof that he prefersher to all

ÎTotlieý women, to humor the frenzy of one «

wlio has never even told *her lie Io-ved her?

Captàia Fermor affures me all is fettled
but the day, and that fhe has promifed to,
name thai to-morrowl,

will Icave Quebec to-niorht; Do one
fhall know the road I ta-e: 1 do not yet

H Lnow
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know it myfelf; I will crofs over to Point
Levi. with my valet de ch-,-.miDre, and go'

Wherever chance direâs me. I canPot
bear e* ven to, hear the day named. - 1 am

f1ronorly inclined to write to her; but wbat
can 1 fay? 1 fliould betray my tendernefsili
fpite of myfelf, aird her compaffign would
perliaps diflurb her app'roaching happinefs
were it even poffible fhe fhould prefer me
to Sir Geo arc, fhe iý too far goue to- reo.

-cede»

My Lucy,"I n'ever t'lffthis Momelit
to what an excefs 1 loved here

Adieu! 1 fhall be about a fortnîght a-b-
fent: by that time le will be =bark-ed for
England. 1 cannot bring niyfelf to fee hè-r
thewife of anotber. Do not be alarmedflor
me ; reafon a-nd the inipqfflbility of fuccefs

will conquer my pafflon for this aingelic
-wornan; 1 have been to blame in allowing

myfelf to fee her fo oftene
Yeurs,

-E D. RivF, P, s

L E Tm
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L IE T --T -E R XXVIIS-

To Mifs R- i v ER s, Clarges StrQet,.

Beaumont, Oul.

THINK I breathé a freer air ino-%v 1 ani
out of Oýuebec* > 1 c4nnot bear -%vhere

e-ver 1 go to, meet this Sir George; htis tri-
umphant air is infupportable ; he has, or 1

fancy he has, all the infolence of a happy
rival; 'tis.'njuft, but'-I c'annot avoid hatà
ing him; Llook on hirn"as man who has
deprived me of a gWd to, which 1 foo'tifhly
fancy 1 had'pretenfions.'

My whole bebaviour has been weak to
the laft degree: 1 ffiall grow more reafon-
able when 1 no. longér fée this charming

woman; 1 ought fooner ta have taken this*

1 have faun e here an excufe for mý ex-
curfion; 1 have heard of an eftate to be

H 3 fold
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folid down the river; and am told the -pur.
chafe will be lefs expence than clearing any

lands 1 micrht take up. .1 will o and fee it;
it is an objeâ, a purftiit, and will amufe
me.

1 am going to fend my fervant back to
ýbebec; -Imy rpanner of leaving it_ muft ap-

gear extraordinary to my friends; 1 have
titerefore made this èflate my excufe. I
bave written to Mifs Fermor that 1 am going

tô make a purthafe; have -begged my
warmeft wifhes to her lovely friend, for
whofe happinefs no one on earth is more

anx.ous; but bave ' told her SirGeorge Ois
too mi-ich the obj eà of my envy, to expe&

from me very fincere congratulationse

Adieu! my fervant waits for ihis. You
ilall lieair,,zn account of my adven'ture.s1.
when I retùrn to Q.,uebece -4.

Yours,
E.D. RivÈ'Rsa

-L- IE T-,
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L E T T E R XXVIIIO

To Mifs FIE R Mon, at -Silleri,

Qucbcc, 0('-1. 7, twelve o'clock..

MU, ST fée you, my dear, this evening;
gitation not t 1%

my mind is 41un a' 0 -b ex--
preffed; a few hours will determine my

happinefs or' mifery for ever,; I am. dif-,
pleafe ' d with your father for pýccipit àtî119
a determination which cannot be made with.

too Much caution,

1 have a thoufaiýd things to fay to you,
Which 1 can fiy to no one elfe.

7

Be at home, andalone; 1 will come, to
you as foon as dinner is over..

Adieu!

Your affe&ionate

E M I L Y 1\1'ON T A G U-E.

H 4 L E T--
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'L E T T E R XXIX.

To Mifs MO.m;TAGUEt atQuebece

WILL b' at home, my dear, and de.
nied to every body but youé

I pity you, my dear Emily but I am
unable to gïvc YOU advice.

The world would- wonder at your heû-m
tating a moment.

Your faithful

A. T-E pmoit

L E Ta
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L E T T E R XXX

To Mifs FFRmo,,. ax Silleri

Qucbec, Oâ- 7, three o'c'lock..

Y vifit to you is prevented by an,
event beyond my topes.. Sir George

bas this moment a letter from hiý mother,
defiring him earneffly to poftpone his. Xar

riage till fpring, for fome reafons of -Confe-

quence to his fortune, with. the particulars.
of which ffie will acquaint him by the next

packet.

He communicated this intelligence to me-

With a grave air, but with a tranquillity.

Dot to be defcribed, and 1 received it with a

joy 1 found it impoiffible wholly to conceal..

I have now tîme to confult both my heart

and my reafon at leifure, and to break with'

him, if neceilary, by degrcest.
huH J
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'What an efcape have I had! I was within
four and ment . y hours of eithçr determin-
ing to marry a man withý whomI fear 1
have little chance , to be happy, or of
brèaking with.him in a manner that would
have fubjeâed one or both of us to the cen-

fures of a p'rying impertinent world, whofe
cenfur'es the moft fleady teWper cannot
,always co-temno

1 wifl own to you, my dear, I every

.hour have more dread of this mârriage:
his prefent fituation has brought his faults

into full light. Captain Clay'ton, with lit-
de more than his commiffion, .was modeft,
humble " affable to his înfériors, polite to

all. the world; and I fancied. him poffeffed
of tbofe more a&ive ' virtues, which 1 fup-

-pofed the fmall.nefs of his fortune preveûted
from appearing. 'Tis with pain 1 fee that

Sir George, with a fpiendid income, is ava-
ricious, felfifh, proud, vain, and profufe ;
laiiih to e-very caprice of vanity and oflen-
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tation which regards himfélf, coldly inat-
tentive to the real wants of officrse

Is this a chara&er to make your Emily
happy? We were not formed for each

otheý: ' no two minds were ever fo différent;
my ha'ppinîfs is in friendihip, in the ten.der

affeâions, in the fweets of dear domeftic
life; his in the idle parade of affluence, in
d refs, in equipage, in all that fpIendor, w, hicli,

whilft it excites envy, is too ofte*-n the mark
of wretchednefs.

Shall I fay more? Marriage is feldom
happy where there is a great difproportion
of fortunes The.loyer, after he lofes that

endearing charaâer in the hufband, which
in common minds 1 am afraid is not long;
begins ro refleâ how many more thoufands
he.might have expeEted; and ilerhaps fuf-

peâs his miftrefs-of thofe interefted motives
in -marrying, of which he now feels his own
beart capable., -Coldnefs, fufpicion, and

H 6' mutual
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mutual want of efleem and confidence, foIa

low of courfe.

1 will come back with you to Silleri this
evening; I have no happinefs but when 1
am -with you. Mrs. Melmoth is fo fond of
Sir George, flic is eternally perfecuting me
ýwith his praifes a lhe is extremely mortified.

at this delay, and very angry at the manner
which 1 behave upon it.

Come to us direàly, my dear Bell, and
irejoice with your faithful

EMILY MONTAGUEO

L E T T E R XXXI

ToMifS MONTA'GUE at Ouebec.

CONGRATULATE ypu., My dear; you
will at leaft have the pleafure of being

fiNe or fix months longer your own mifIrefs;
which,
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which, in- my opinion, when one is.,not
violently in love, is a confideration worth

attending to. You will alfo have time to,
fée whether you like any body elfe better;
and you know you can take him if you
pleafe at laft.

Send him, up to his regiment at Montreal
with the Melmoths; ftay the winter with

me.jý flirt with fomebody elfe to try the
ftren(yth of your paffion, and, if it holds out
againft fix months:--abfence, and the atten-
tion of an agreable fello-%v, 1 think you

may fafely venture to marry him,

Apropos to, flirting, have you feen Co.
lonel Rivers? He has not been here thefe
two days. 1 fhall begin to be jealous, of
this little impertinent Mademoifelle Clai-
raut. Adieu!

Yours,

A. FE-,imoR.

Rivers
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Rivers is abfurd. I have a mighty foolifli
letter fr'm him; he is rambling about the

country, buying eftates : he had. better have
been here, playing the fool with us; if I

knew how to write to him 1 would tell -him
fo, but he is got, -out of the range of human

beings,, down the river, Hea-ven knows
where; he fays a thoufind civil things to

you, but 1 wfl-l bring the letter with me to
fave the trouble of repeýat.ing them.

1 have a -fort of an idea he won"t bé very
unhappy at this delay; I want vaffly, to
fend him word of ite

Adieu! nia cl,ore.

L E T-
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L E T -T E R 1-XXII80

To Mifs RivFFs, Clarges Street.

Kamara&gs, OEL io.

AM at prefent, my, dear Lucy, in the
ildeft country on carth; 1 mean of

thofe which are inhaeted at all : 'tis for IA
feveral leagues almoft a contingal foreft.,
with only a few ftraggling houfes on the ri-

ver fide; 'tit however of not the leaft çonfem

quence. to me, all places are equal to me
where Emily is not,

j!
1 fçek amufement, but- without finding

it: lhe is never one moment from my
thoughts ; 1 am every hour on the point of

returning to Quebec; 1 cannot -fupport the
idea of her leaving the country without
my fecing her.

'Tis
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'Tis a lady who has this eftate to fell:, 1
am at prefent at ber houfe ; fhe îs very
amiable; a widow about rhirty,. with an
acrreable perfon, great vivacity, an excel-
lent underftanding, irpproved by readin , to
which týe abfolute folitude of ber fituation
bas obliged ber; lias an open pleafing
countenance, with acandor and fincerity

in ber converfation which would pleafe me,
if my mind was ii>a fta-Le to, be p1cafed with

any thing. Through all the attention and
civility 1 think myfelf obliged to, ffiew ber,

fhe feems to perceive the melancholy
which 1 fliake oIT: fhe - is always

contriving fome little "party for me, as if
flie knew how much I am in want of amufe-

Madame Des Roches is kind ; lhe
fecs my chagrin, and takes every method
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to divert it: fl-le iiififIs on my going in her
fhallop to fee the laft fettlement on the
river., oppofite the Me of Barnaby ; fhe
does me the honor to accompany me, with
a gentleman and lady who live about a
mile fro' her,

Ifle Barnaby, OCI. 1-3.
I have been paying a very fingular

vifit; 'tis to a hermitý who has lived fixty
years alone on this ifland ; I came to him,
with a ftrong prejudice againft him; 1
have no opinion of thofe who fly -fociety
who feek a ftate of all others the moft conm
trary to our nature. Were I.a tyrant, and
wiflied to infliâ the moft cruel puniffiment
huma n nature could fupport, 1 would fe.

clude criminals from the joys of fociety,
and den-y them the endearina-fight of their
fpeciese

I am certaïn I could not exift a,. year
aione : I am miferabIý even in that degree

f
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of folitude to which "one is- confined in a
ffiip ; no words can fpeak the joy which I

feit when 1 came toAmerica, on. the. firft
appearance of fomething like the ch-earful
haunts of nie.; the firft man, the firft
houfe, nay the:hrft Indian fir'e of which 1
faw the fmoke rife above the trees, gave me
the moft lively tranfport that can be con-
ceived ; 1 felt all the force of thofe des,
whic.h. unite us to each -other, of that fom
cial love to which we owe all'our happi-
nefs here;.

But to, my hermit: his appearance dif-
armed my diflikè ; he is a tall old man,

wi*th white hair and beard, the look of
one who. has -known:'bett ' er dàys, and the
ftrongeft marks of . benevolence in his
countenance. He rece'ved me with the ut-

moft hofpi-tality, fpread all his little flores
of fruit before me, fetched me -frefli milk,

water from. a fpring.u'car, his houfce

After
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After a litile converfation, 1 expreffied
rny aftoniihment, that a man of whofe kind-

nefs and humanity 1 had juft had fuch
proof, could find his happinefs in flying
înankind: I faid a good deal on the fub-

je&, ta which he liflened with the politeft
atte-litione

cc You appear," faid he, cl of a temper
to pity the miferies. of others. My flory
di is fhort and fimple: I loyed'the moft
éç amiabl ' e ' of women; 1 was beloyed. Thgý

avarice of our parents, who both had
more ainful views fcýr as, prevented an9
union on which oùr happinefs dependede

«'"My Louifa, who was thre-atened with an
immediate marriage with ý a m. an fhe de-

tefled, prôpofed to, me ta fly tlie tyranny
of 'our -friendsý: the làad an uncle at

Quebec, to whom fhe was deare. The
wilds of Canada, faid ffie, may- aford

us that refu'ge our cruel country denies
us*
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ci -- barked.

us. After a fécret marriagý,, we ém
Our voyage was thus far happy; I landed
on the oppofite fhore, to feek refrefh-
ments for my Louifa; I was returning,
pleafed with the thought ôf obligincy theZD

obj e (Il ' 'of all my tendernefs, when.a be-
cc ginning ftorm, drove me to feek fhelter in

this'bay. The ftorm encreaféd, 1 faw ît's
progrefs with agonies not to be defcribed
the ilip, which was In fight, was unable
to refift its fury ; the failors crowded
into the boat; they had the humanity to,
place my Louifa there; they made for
the fpot where 1 was, my eyes Nere

«-£ wildly fixed oia them; 1 ftood eagerly on
the utmoft vierge of the- water, my arms

ftrétched out to, receive her, my prayérs
ardently addre:ffed to Heaven, when an

im'menfe wave broke ove r thë bou ; 1
heard a general, fhriek; 1 even fancied 1
diftinguiflied my Louifa's'cri-es,ýit -fuba

fided, the failors again exerted àl their
force; a fecond waye - 1 faw theni*mo
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Never will that dreadful fcene be aboo
fent, one moment from my inemory

fell fenfelefs -on the beach; when 1 re-
turned to Efe, the firft olùjeâ 1 beheld

àm was the breathlefs -body of « my Louifa
at my fect, 1-leaven gave me the wretched

confolation of renderÎng' to her the laft
fad dutie.s. In that grave all nýy happi-

e nefs, lies -buried.- - l' knelt by lier, and
breathed.a vow to Heavpi, ro wait liere
the moment that fl-ould join me to all 1*

r held de'ar. 1 every morning vifit -,lier
_e loved *remains, .and imý1ore the God of
n mercy to'ha:ften my diffolution. f féel

that we fhall not long be feparat*ed';
53%fhall foon meét her- to part no more.

n

1 Ile flopped, and, xvithout feeming to
1 remember he was not alone, walked haftily

)40 towards a Ettle oratory he has built on the
beach, near which is the, grave of his

0. Louifa; I followed him a few*:fteps, I faw
lm
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him throw himfelf on his knecs; and, re.
peâing, his forrow,' returned to the houfe

I cannot ab-folutely approve,
yet 1 more t I.aù I forgive, 1 almoft ad-

mire, his renounci g the world in his fitua-
tion. -Devotion h perhaps the offly'balm for
the wounds given by unhappy love; the

heart is too much foftened by true tender"
nefs to admit anj common cure.

Seven in the evenincy.b
1 am returned to Madame Des Roches and

ber friends, who declined vifiting the her-
mit. I found in his converfation all which
could have adorned foc * iety; be vas pleafed
vith the fyjnpat-hy 1 fhewed for his fuffer-
ings ; we parted with regret. I wifhed to

have made, a prefent, but he will- re'
ceive nothi

A ffiip for En'gland is in figh-t. Madame
Des Roches is fo polite to fend off this-- let-

ter;



ter; we return to, her houfe in the momon
.Inge

....,...eu! my Lucy.

YoursY

ED-RiVERS.

L. E T T E R XXXIHO

To Mi fs R iVE R S, Clarges. Street.

QUCbeC 0&- 12-

HAVE no patlencé with this, foolilh
brother of yours; he is rambling about

in the Woods when we want him here: we
have a moft agreeable affembly every Thurf-
day at the General's, and have had another
ball fince he has been gone on this ridicum
lous ramble; mifsnhe dear creaturewhere-
ever 1 go. We have nothing but balls,

CI"cirds,'and parties of pleafure; but they
arc nothing without mv. little Riverse ý

Fha-ve

EMILY M-ONTAGUE. 167
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1 have been making the tour of the threc
religions this morning) and, as 1 ' am the moil
conflant creature breathing ;,ý am éome back
only a thoufand times Mo-C pleafed, with

m-Y own. 1 have been at mafs, ' at churcli,
and at the prefbYterian meetiDg - an idea
ftruck me at the laft, in regard to, the draft
pery of thetn all; that the Romifh relirsion
is li-e an over-dreiffled, tawdry, rich citi,
zen% 'wifé; the presbyterian like a rude

aukward country girl; the church of Encr.
land like an elegant well-dreffed woman of

quality, 114 plain in her neatnefs" (toquotc
Hora.ce,. who is 'My favorite author). There
is a noble, graceful fimplicity both in the
w-orfhip and the ceremonies of the c1lurch
of Enorland, which, even if 1 were a ftranryer
to her doârines, would prejudice me ftrong-
ly in her faý'vor,

Sir George fets -out. for Montreal this
eVeninor, fo do the houfe of Melmoth; 1
have however prevailed on Emily to ftay a

Inonth

0
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month or two longer with me. I am reioiced
Sir George is goincr away; I am tîred of
feeing that eternal fmile, that éountenance
of his, which attempts to fpeak, and fays

nothing. I am în d)ubt whether- 1 fhall let
E mily marry Ilim ; flic will die in a -%V, eclç,
of no diflemper but his converfation.

Tliey dine witli tis. 1 am callý-.,d down.
Adicu!

Eight at night.,

1-le-.i.ven he pr--,îiifed, our lover is gone
tlicy i)arté.-d with grèat philofopliy on botil
fides: they are the prettieft mild of ip,
amoratocs one fhall feet

Your brother%'fervant has juft called to
tell me he is. going to his mafter. 1 have a
«reat mind to anfwer his letter, and ord er

him' back.
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L E T T R XXXIVU

To Mifs Rivz ts, Clarges Street,

0 àé 12 il

HA V E been looking at the eftate Ma-
darne Des Roches has to fell; it is: as

wild as the lands to which 1 have a riarht;
I hoped this would have amufed my cha-
grin, but am miftaken: nothing interefts
me, nothinor takes up my attention one mo-
ment: my mind admits but one idea. This
charrning woman follows me wherever 1
go; Y wander -about like the firft man

when driven out of paradife: 1 vainly
fancy every 'change of place will relieve

the anxiety of my-minde

Madame Des Roches "finiles,' and tell s
mé 1 am in love 'tis however a fmHe of

tendernefs and compaffion : your fex have
great-
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great penetration in wliatever regards the
hcart..

0 '19 1139
1 have this moment a letter from Mifs

Fermor efs my return to Quebec; fhe
tells me, Emily's marriage is Poftponcd, till
fpri'g. My Lucy! how weak is the hu-
man heaxt! In fpite of myfelf, rày of
hope-1 fet oiT this inflant: 1 canne con- IMM,
Iceal My eloye

L E T T E R XXXV&

To Colonel Riý,"ERs at Quebec,

London, JUIY 23-
OU h.-ive no ide-a, Ned, how rnuch

your abfence is lamented by the dow-
",itCýCrSý to whom, it muft bc owneci,, your

--i býýpen pretty extenfive.
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It would delight you to, fee them. condo-
lin-cr with each otheron the lofs of the dear

chari-ni-ng man, the man of fentiment, of
truc talle, who admires the maturer beau-
ties, -,ird thinks no woman worth purfuing
till turned of twenty.-fiye: 'tis a lofs not

to be " made up; for your tafte, it muft- be
OMMed, is pretty fingular.

1 have feen your laft favorite, Lady
H Who affures me, on the word of a
Nvoman of honour, that, had you ftaid

féverri years in London, fhe does not think
fhé'fhould, have had the Icaft inclination ro,
change, : but an abfent lover, îhe well ob--
ferved, is, pioperly fpeaking, no lover -at
all. cl- Bid Colonel Rivers remember," faid,

Ihe,ý cc wliat, I have réad fomewhere, the
cc parti ng words of a French lady to, a
cc bifl-op of her acquaintance, Let your

cc abfence be fhort, my lord; and remem-

ci ber that a miftrcfs is a benefice which
ci obliges to refidence." 1 am3
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02%
I am to'd, yo-a liad not been gone a week

before jacltýç Willmott liad the honor Gic
eryinr7 up tiif,, fair wido,ý;'s tears.

am goi'ýýçr this e-venin to Vauxhall- and
to-morrow propofe fetti-iry out for my

-houfe in Rutland, from whence you fliail
licar from ine againe

Adieu! I never write long letters in Lon.*
don. 1 fliould tell you, 1 have been to, fec

Mrs. Rivers and your fifter ; the formtr is
well, but very anxious to have you in Eng-

!,and again ; the latter grows fo very hand-
fome, I don't intend to repeât my vifits

Yours,

J. TE.,%iPLEO
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L E T T E R XXXVI 10

To JOHNTEMP LE, Efq; Pall MaIL

Quebec, Oét, 14-
AM this moment -arrived from a ramblNýmI..

down the r'ver ; but ' , a fhip beingjuft
going, muft acknowledge your IaI

«You make me happy in tell'ng me My
dear Lady H- ' has given my place in her

heart to, fo honeft a fellow as jack Wi'i-
mon ; and I fincerely wilh the ladies al-

ways chofe their favorites as wello

1 fhould be very unreafonable indeed to,
exreà conflancy àt almoft four thoufand
miles diflance., efpecially when the pro-
fpe& of my return is fo very uhcertai-ne

My vâyage ought undoubtedly, to, 'bc
con5dered as an abdication: I am to all in-

fents
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tents and purpofes dead in law as a lover -
and the lady has a right to èonfider her heart
as vacant, and to proceed to a new eleâiont

1 claim no more than a fli-are in- her ef-
teem and remembrance, whîch 1 dare fay
1 Iliall. never want.

That 1 have amufed myfelf a little in ÀAM
the dowager way, 1 am very far from, de-

nying; but you will obferve, it was lefs
4from than the princ*pl..-.-à. of doinry

little mifchiet as pofEble in my fýd>w excur-
fions to théC- -vorld of gallantry. A littl%.*

deviation from the exaît» rule of right' \V.
men all allow ourfel'ves in love affairs ; 'Lý u z
1 vjýas to keep as icar it as 1 coLild.

MarriecI women are, on my principles, fc.r-
bidden fruit; 1 abhor the feduâion of i,ý»i-

nocence - 1 am too delicate, and (with all
My modefly) too vain, to, be pleafed with

venal b--.àauty: what was 1 thein to do, with
a heart too aàive to bc abfolutely at reft,

and
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alld which had not met with it's counter
part? Widows were, 1 thought, fair préy,
ana beitri-g fufficiently experienced to take care
of themfelvese

I have faid married women arc, on M- y
principÏes, forbidden fruit: 1 fhould. have

e-ýpiained rnyfelf; 1 mean in England, for
my ide<.s on this head change as foon as 1

land at Ca1ais.

Such is the amazing force of local pre-
judice, that 1 do not recolleà having ever
made love to au Engliffi married voman, or

French unmarried one. Marriages in
-7»France being made by the parents, and

therefore ge nerally without inclination on
either fide, gallantry feems to be -a tacit
condition, though noi abfolutely expre:ffed,
in- the contra&.'

But to return to my plan : 1 think it an
excellent one; and would recommend it to all
thofe young men about town, who, lik-e rre,

0 . find
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find. in their hearts the neceffl!Y of loving,
before they meet with an objeEt capable of

fixing them for life,

By the way, 1 think the wido-ws ought
t o r-a i fe a fla. t 11 e * t o my honor, for haTinc
donc my poffible to, prove 1hat, for the fake.
of decorum, morals, and ord'er, they ought
to have all the men to thernfelves.

I have thîs moment your' letter fro'
Rutland. Do you know 1 am al'oft angry ?
Your ideas of love are narrovv and pedanm

tic-; cuftom has done enough to make the
fife of one half- of our fpecies t-,,iftelefs
but you would- reduce them to a ftate of
ftill greater infipid-ty than even that to
which our tyranny has doom-ed -Ll.,-

You would limit the pleaftirc ot' lovIng
and being b.-,>..IO'ved, md the charming power
of pleafing, to tarce or four years onIv iiii
the life of' that fex is pecLlil?rly
-ioi-irýed to feel tende.&-refs Nvomez1 are LO1dý

w i
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WIM MorC lively aflfeEtions than rnen, -which
arcflill more foftened by education; to deny

the privilege of being amiable, the
offly privilege we allow them, as long as

-nature continues them fo, is fuch a mixture
of cruelty and falfe tafte as 1 fhould never,
have fufpe&ed yoù of, notwithftandiug your
partialîty for unripened beauty..

As to Myfelf, 1 perfift in my op-nio.-ti,
that worrwn are moft charming when they

join t1ile attraffions of the mind to.-thofe
of the perfon, when they feel the paffion

-ý;iifpire ; or rather., that.they are ne
li -

'Ver M211-rming till thene

1 A woman in the firft'bloom of youth re-
frmbles a - 0 blofom; w1hen mature, in

À tree in
fruit: but a woman Nvho retains the charms
of her perfon till ber un'derftanding is in

îts full perfeE,,ion, is like thofe trees --in
happier climes, which produce bloffionis and

filit togethere.
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You w»Il fcarce believé, jack, that 1 have
lived a week tête à tête, in the midft of 'a

wood, with juft the woman 1 have been
dekribing ; a widow extremely my tafte,
mature, five or fix years more fô than you

fiefa I require, lively, fenfible, handfome,y
without faying one civil thing to, her yet

nothing can bc more certain.

I could give you powerful reafolis for
My infenfibil-ty;,but you are a traitor to
Icve, and thereforc have no ri ht to be in
any of his fecrets.

I will excufe your vifits to my fifter as
well as 1 love you myfelf, 1 have a thou-

fand reafons for chufing fhe fhould not b**O
acquainted with you. V4

40

What- you fay in recard to my mother,
gives me pain I wil! never take back my

Uttle gift to her and I cannot live in Enga* fil,
16 d
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land on my prefent income, though it en-
ableS me to live en prince in Cana:da.

Adieu ! I have not time to fay more. I
have flole this half hour from. the lovelieft
woman breathinz. whom 1 azi going to

vifit: furely you are inftnitely obliged to
me. To . leffen the obligation-, however, my
calafh is üot yet come to the doore

Adieu once rnore,,

Yours,

ED. RivErý.se

L IE T T E Pt. XXXVII9

To Mifs R i vF, R s, Clargés Street.

Silleri, 0à. iS.

OUR wanderer is returned, my dear,
and in fuch fpirits as you can"t con-

ceive he paffed yefterday with us; he
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likes to have us to himfelf, and he had yef-
terday ; we walked à trio in the wood, and

were foolifh ; 1 have not paffied fo agreable a
day fincel came to Canada: Ilovemightilyto

be foolifli, and the people here have no
.1ý-

tafle th-C&t way at all your brother is di-
vinely fo upon occafion. The weather w'as., :A

to de the Canadian phrare, fuperbe et magý«
ni zie. We fhall not, 1 am told have much
more in the fâme nzagnjýque ftyle, fo we

intend. to make the moft of it 1 à-ci.ve or»
dered your brother to, come and walk with
us from morning till night every day and
all the. day.

The dear man was amazingly overjoyed
to fec 'us again; we fhared in his joy,

thow-h my little Emily took fome ' ains toP
appear tranquil on the occafion 1 never

faw more pleafure in the countenances 
of 'x- I

tw-o people in m' life, nor inore pains
tal.%-.en to fupprefs it.

Do
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Do you know Fitzgerald i's really an
agreable fellow? 1 have an admirable natu.
ral inftinâ; 1 perceived. fie had under.
flanding, from his aqgili*ne nofe and hi-S

eagleý eyé, which are *indexes I never knew
fail. I believe we are aoinY to be gréat

am ôt fure 11 it
'hall not adm' him to make

up a partie quarrée with your brother and
Emily : 1 told him my original plot upon

hiem, and he was immenfely pleafed with
ir. I almoft fancy he jcan. be foolilh ; in
that cafe, my bufinefs is done: if with
bis other merits he has that, 1 am a loft
woman.-

He has excellent fenfe, great ood na-
ture, and the true princely fpirit of an
Iriffîman : lie will be ruined here,. but that
i - s his a'Lfàir, not mîne. He changed quar'-

ters with -an officer now at Montreal; and,
'becanfe'the lodgings v,,-ere to be furniffied,
thought himfelf obliged to leave three

months wine in the cellars,,-
Bis
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His perion is pleafing; he has good
eyes and tceth (the cnly bo-autiés I require),

is marked with the fmall pox, which in
men gives a fenfible look very manly,
and looks extremely like a gentleman.

He comes, the conqueror comes.

1 fee him plainly through the tr-ces he
is now in full view, within twenty yards of

the h'ufe. He looks particularïy well- on
horfeback, Lucy; wnich is one certain

proof of'a good education. The fellow is.
liell born, and has ideas of things Ithink 1
fliall admit him of my trains

Emily wonders 1 have ne-ver been in
love: the c-a'ufle is clear; 1 have prevented
uny attachme-nt to one man, by conflantly
flirting -vvith twenty: tis't«-he moft fio-vereign
recel-Pt in tbe world. 1 think too, my dear,.

y ou have maintained a fort of running fight
with
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with the little deity: our hour is not yet
come. Adieu!

Yours,

A. FE'RMOR.

L E T T R XXXVIII.,

To Mifs RivF, Rs, Clarges Street.

Quebec, 0à. 15, evening.

AM returned, my dear, and have 'had
the pleafLre of hearirg you and my

mo-tlier are well, though 1 have had no
letters from either of you.,

Mr. Temple, my deareft Lucy, tells me
he hâs vifited you. Wil-1 you pardon me a

freý:dom whic-1., but the moft tender
friencâàip çëZ warrant, --when 1 tell you

that
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thatl wouldwifhyou to be ' little acm
quainted with Iim as politene s allows ? He
is a moft agreable mail., perhaps too agredm

ablewith a thoufand -amiable qualities; he
is the man 1 love above others; and,

Nvhere women -are not concerned a man of
the moft unblemil-lied honor: but his manner

2
of life is e.-,.,-tremely libertine, and his ideas
of womcii unworthy the reil of his cham

ra&er he knows not the perfections which
adorn the valuable part of your fex, he is
a ftranger to your virtues, and incapable,
at leail I fear fo, of that tender affeâion

which alone can make an amiable woman
happy. With all this, he is polite and at
tentive, and has a manner, which, without
intending *t.ý îs calculated to deceive women
into an opinion of his being attached m7hen
j.ie is no-t he has all the fpIendid virtues
which command efteem; is noble, geneau

rous, dIofinterefled, open, brave ; and is the

moft danryerous man on earth to a woman
of
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of honor, who is unacquainted with th..,
of man.

Do not however miftake me, my Lucy;
1 k-r.cw- him to be as iricapable of forminoý
improper deficrns on you, even you
not the fii er of his friend, as you are of

Eflenring to him if he did: 'tis for your
'heart alone 1 aM alarmed; he is formed to
ploCafe ; yon are young and in'experienced,
and have not yet loved ; my anxiety for
your peace makes me dread your loving a
man whofe Yiews are not turned ro marM
riage, and wlicr is therer'oIe incapable of re-

turning properly the- tendernefs of a wo-
man of honore

I have feen' rny divine Ern'ly her man-
ner of receiving me was very flattering ; 1

-cannot doubt her friendfhip for me ; yet I
am not âbfolutely content. 1 am however
convinced, by'the eafy tranquillity of ber
air, and her manner of bearing this delay
of their marriage, that le docs not love

the
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the man for whom. lhe is intended: fhe bas
been a viffim to the avarice of her friends.
1 would fain hope-yet what have 1 to

hope ? If- 1 had even the happinefs to bc
agreable to her, if fhe was difengaged îrom
Sir George, my fortune makes it imi)offible
for me to marry ber, without r-educing her
to indigence at home, or dooming ber tc
be an exile in Canada for life. 1 dare not
aflý: myfelf what I wifh or intend : yet I
give way in fpite of me to the delicht of
feeing and converfiiig ivith ber*

I muft not look forward; I will only en-
joy the prefent pleafUre of ebelievin myfelf
one of the frù in her, efleem. and friend-
fh*p, and of fhewing her all thofe little
plcafing attent:lor.is fo dear to a fenrible

heart; attentions in which her lover is
afton-ifhingly remifs : he is ait Montreal, and IM

1 am told was gay "and happy on his jour- .îney thither, thoiir-h he left his miiRrefs

1 havt
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1 have fpent two very" happy days at
Sille-i, with Emily and your ' friend Bell

Fermor. to-morrow 1 Meet thein ar thc-

9 overnor.s., wher,--% there is a very agreable
affembly on Thurfday evenings. Adieu!'

1 fhall 'rite apin by a fhip which fails
next week,

L E T T E R XXXIXII

To JOHN TFMPLE, Efq;- PaIl MaIL

Quebec, Oâ. I8.ý
HAVE this moment a letter from Mae
dame Des Roches, the lady at whofe

houfe 1 fpent -a week, and to who - 1 a M*
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-rý--reatlv oblioed. 1 am fo happy as to have'
an oppor of rrndering her a fervice,
in which 1 muft dcý--re vour affiflance.,

'Tis in reÎýa,,-d to fôme lainds bt-Ionori'ng
to -lier, which, no-,. Èr -L'I e-Ul, fome other
perion has appli-t.-d fcr - grant of at home.
1 fenti you -the par-L*culal,.-,--*..,, *#.Ictnd bcg you
ýwilj "ofe rio time in eni.-crincr a caveat, and
taking other proper illeps to prev,:-nt -viiat
Nvould be an aýî of grecit injuflice: the wCar-
and the iiicurfions of Inahans in alliance

v.,Fith us have hith-erto prevený(_d thefe 1,,,,nds-
fro in being fet-Iýfd, but ?Viadfý_Lmei)çs Rôches
is acr-tu-àlly in-treat*y with'foirie Acadians to
feule them immediately. Employ all your

friends a-s we-11 as mine if neceffary ;- my
lawyer will dire& you in wbat manner to

apply, and pay the expences attending the
P -
application. Adieu!

Yours,

L E 17-
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L E T T E R - XL*

To Mifs RivFps, Clar es Street,,M-4. > 9

Silleri . 0&. 2C.

DANCED laft night till four- o'clock in
the morning (if you will allow the ex-

pre:ýon), without being the leaft fatigued:
--,--thÈ'little Fitzgerald was my partner, who

grows upon me extremely; the monkey
has a way of being attentive and carelefs

by turns, - which has an amaziiag e:Reâ; no-
thing attaches a woman of my temper fo

much to a lover as her being a little in fear
of lofinor him; and he k-eeps up the fpirit
of the thinar admirablv.

Your brothel.and Emily danced toge ther,
and 1 think 1 never faw elther -of them lôolç
fo handfome; fhe was a thoufand 'times
more admired at this 'L il

-a" than the ýfirft.,
and reafon good, for flie was a thoufand

es
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tîmes more agreable; your brother is
really a charming fellow, he is an immenfe
favorite with the ladies ; he has that very
pleafmggeneral attentiou, which never fails'
to charm women ; he can even be particu-
lar to one, without wound'l-g-the -vanity of
-the reft:,--if-.he.was-in-company with twenty,

his miftrefs of the nu*mber, his manner
would be fuch, that every woman thér-

would think herfelf the fécond in his efteem;
01 and that, if his hcart had not been unluckily

pre-engaged, flie herfelf fhould have been
the obje& of bis tendernefsa

His eyes are of immenfe de to him; he
looks the civileft things imacrinable his
whole countenance fpeaks whatever he
.wifhes to fay; he has the Jeaft occafion for

words to explain himfielf of any man 1 eve.-
knewo

Fitzgerald has eyes too, 1 al..*fure you, and
e t know how to fpeak- - he has a

look
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look of faucy unconcern and inattention,
which is really irrefli4ble.'

We have had a greâtdeal offnaw already,
but it melts away; 'tis a lovely day, but an
odd enough mixture of fummer and winter;
in fome places you fee half a foot of fno-w

Iying, in others the duft îs -even trouble-
foin e

Adieu! there are a dozen or two -of
beaux at the door.

Yours,

A. F.E R -m o

MLE T*
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L E T T E R le

TO MifS RIVER-S, Clarges Street.

NOV. Io%
HE fava es affure us, my dear, on
information of -the beavers, that w, c

lhall have a very mïld wýmer: it feems, t1léfe
creatures have laid iâ a lefs winter flock

thau ufual. 1 take it very ill, Lucy, tha t
the beavers bave better intelligence ti.an
we hav e

We are got into a pretty compofed
way Sir George writes very agre-a-bl,#.,,

fenfible, fentimental, goffiping lettcrs.; once
a fortnight, which Emily anfwers, in

Ç) u rfe, w i r h alt=týi lai- i '- -of a couiitin(--
houi'e correfpondence he tralks of
down after Çhriftmas: wc (*---xDeâ
out impatience and in t'Lie mean

amufe ourfelves as well aswe cai,, and -'Lçfzcf!
Vot. I. K
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the pain of'abfe-ý.ice by the attention of a
man that 1 fancy we like quite as well.

«ýTýTith fubmif£lo-i to the beâvers, tlie
weather is very cold, - and w. e have had a

great deal of fnow already ; Lut they tell
m .e 'tis nothing to what we fhall have: they
are,$"akirig precautions which mak-e me fl-iud-

d.--r beforehand potfling up the -%vindows,
M71- -re cold cau

and not leaïing an avenue Lc
enter.

1 liI%ýC the winter icarriaryes immenfely;
the open c arriole is a kind of one-liorfe
cIiaifeý the covered one a chariot, fet on a
fiedo-e to run on the ice ; we have not yet

had fnow enouch to ufe them, but 1 like
-

%b
theïr appearance prodigioufly ; the covered

carrioles feem.. the prettieft thi-ncys in mature
to mak e love in, as there arc curtai ns to draw

before the windows : -%výe fhall have three
in efffâ, my father's, Rivers's, and Fitz-

gerald's; tL.e two latter are tobe elegance
itfelf, and ent-irely for the fervice of tho-c,

ladies;
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ladies: your brother and Fitzrerald ar.. l'Mr-
trying who fhall be ruined firft for the honori
of their country. 1 will bet three to one

upon Ireland. They are every day contriv-
ing parties of pleafure, and ruaking the

WMA gallant little prefents imaginable to 
.r 1 'the ladies.

Adieu! my deare
Yours,

L E T T E R XLIL

To Mifs IIIV ER Se

Q.uebec, NOv- T4.
SHALL not, my dear, have abovc

one more oDportunity of wr,ting toA.
you -by the fliips; after which we can ouly
Nvrite by the, packet once a month.

K 2 My
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My Emily is every ý,day more lovely; 1
fée her often, and every hour difcover new
charm's in her; fhe has an exalted under-

flanding, improved by all the knowledg-e
which is becoming in' your fex ; a foul

awake to all the finer fenfations of thc
heart, checktd and ad-oratd by thc native
1-ovelinefs of woman lhe ïs C.Xtremely

handfome, but lhe would plcafe- every feel-
ing hcart if flie was not j lhe has the fout
of beauty. "' hout fen-dnine foftnefs and
d-elicate fenfibility, no features can give

lovelinefs ; vith -thern, very i.udifferent one&
,can charm: thatSenfibility, that foftnefs,
never were fo loycly às in my Em'ly. 1 can
write on no other fubjcà. Were you to
fee ber, my Lucy, you would forgïve me.
My leuer is called fore Adieu!

Ej>,. R-ivE.Rs.

'Your friend Mifs Fermr wiH writc ym
ievery thins

L E T.»
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L -ýE T T E R XLIIL

To MifS MONTAGUiE, at Silleri.

Monreal, Nov. r4.

M R. Melmoth and le My d.ear ily,
expeâed by this time to have feea

YOU at Montreal. 1 allow fomet1iing to,
ycu*r friendihip for Mifs Fermor; but there

Is alfo fomething dué to relations who fen-
derl.y lov-c yon, and unàcr whofe protr%»"C-'

tion your uncle left you at his d...ath.

1 fliould add, that there is fomething
due t-o Sir George, had 1 not -already dif-

pleafed you, by what I have faid on th c
fubj eâ.

Ifî'I'
You are not tô- be told, that ili a week

the rôàd- from hence to Quebec will be im-
paffable for at leaft a month, till te rivers
arc fuficiently ftoze to bear carriagesa

1 will3-
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1 will own to you, that 1 am a little jea-
lous of your attachment -to Efs Fermor,
though no one can think her more amiable
than 1 do.

J-C.L you do not come this week, .1 would
-%vifh you to, ftay till Sir George comes

down, and return with him ; 1 will entreat
the faxor of Mifs Fermor to accompany you
to Montreal, which wc will endeavour to

mlfie as agreable to her as we c"*ans

1 have been ill of a flight fever, but am
now perfeàly recovered. Sir George and

Mr. Melmoth are well, and very impatient
to fee you heree

Adieu! my dea-re

Your aiTeffionate

E. MELMOTH.

L E Tu
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LETTE Pt, XLIVO
Î_

TO MrS. MELMOTH, -at Montre-C-J.

Siller*.) NOV. 2C.

H A V E t h o û fa n d r e fo my
Madam, for intreatiliry YOU to excuio'

yflaying fome time Io-,rlcer a t
1 have the fincereft efteem for Sir George,
and am not infenfible of tlie f rce of oùr
engagements but do not thin his b éing
there a reafon for my coming the kind of

fufpendo.>d ftate, to fay no more, in which
thofe -engagements now are, call for a de-
licacy in my beha-viour to him, which îs
fo difficult to obferve without the appear-

ance of 4,*Ïfeàation, that his abfence re-
Heves me fot-lý a Yeryý p«c%xlnful kind of r.-

ftr t: for the fâme reafou, 'tis impoffible .V
fo me to come«up at the time 11e does, if
1 d ome, even though Mifs Fermor fliould10 col

accompany me,
A,K 4
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of the propriety of my flaying here 't-ill
Ihis -mothe.r does me the honor again.to ap-

prove bis choice ; or till our engacement is
publicly known to be at * an' en'd. hIr's. ,

Clayton is a prudent mother, and a. woman
of the world, and pay confider that Sir
George's fituation is changed fince -flic conie
fented to his marriagea

I am not capricious ; but I will own t-O
you, that my efleem for Sir George is much

leffened by bis behaviour fince his laft . rem

turn. from New-York #', he miftakes me ex-
tremely, if he fuppofes he has the leaft

aüditional merit in my eyes. from his late
acquifition of fortune : on the contrary, I
now fee faults in him whÏch were concealcd

by-, the mediocrity of his . fituation before,
and which do» not promife happinefs to a

hear't like mine, a -beart which bas little
rdte for' the falfe glitter - of lifè, and the

MGR



lively one poffible for the calm real
dclights of fric ip,, and domeftic feli-

Accept my fincerefE co*gratulato*ns on
pur -retura of health; and belic«ve me,

My deareft Madam,

Tour obliged and affeýUonatc

]EXILY MONTAGUEf

'L E - T T E R XLVO

To We RI V «E R S, Clarges Streetb.

Silleri, Nov. 23,

HAVE been feeing the laft fhip go out
of the Lu-cy; you have no -no-

lion * hat -a mlèlahicholy fight it is we ýarc
ikow left tcrourfelves, and fhut up from -aU

the, wMd for'th-e ei fomenter 'how* we

eà
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féem fo forfaken.- fo- .tut off from . the left
of human kind, 1 cannot bear the ' idea: 1
fent a thoufand fiahs and a thoufand-.ten-
der wifnes to'dear England, which 1 never

lo-v ýd fo -much as at this moment.

Do yeu know, my dear, I could cry if 1
was not alhamed? 1 fhàlI net abfolutely be

in fpirits again this week.

'Tis the firft time I bave felt any thing
like bad fpirit's in Canada: l' f llowed the

fllip -With my eyes till it turned ;oint Levi,
and, when 1 loft fight of it, felt as if I had
loft every thing dear to, me on earth. I am

not particular: 1 fée -a gloom on. every
countenance; 1 have been at churcb, and

think I never faw fo- many dejeàed faces ïa
My- lifeu

.Adieu! for -the prefent it will- be a
fortnight before 1 can fend this letter
anozher agreable circumitance that: would

to
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to Heaven 1 were in Encrland, thouorh 1
changed the bright fun of Canada-for a

Dec. ir.

We have had a week's fnow without iri-
termifflon: happily'for us, your brother

and the, Fitz have been weather-bound" all
the time at Siller', and cannot poffibly cret
awaye

We have amufed with» d ors,
for there is no Ilirrifig abroad, w ay-m
ing at cards- playing at fhutflecock, playing
the fool, making love, and makhicr moral

reflexions: upon the whole, the wéek ha%
not been very difagreablee

The fnow i- when we wake confl,i»utly
up to pur chamber windows we are lite
rally dug out of it every mornince

K 16
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to Qpýcbec, 1 give up all hopes of
eVcL- feeing it'aga'ii : b ut niy- comfort is,
tliat the people- thére -cana t poi-fibly - get

to néighbors ; and j flatter myfelf'
-very few of them - have been- half fo well

ch'tertained at homes

We fliall b-e abufed,' ' 1 kn ÔW, for -(wh at i *
really the fault of'the weather) keepÏng.0 

-thefe two creatures here this week; the
Ladies hate us -for engroffing two fuch.fine-
fellows as your brother. and Fitzgerald, as

as for having vaffly more than our
1harc of al 1 the men we crenerally go out
;Rtt,,--ndèd by at leaff a dozen, without any
otrier woman but a Ihrely. old French lady,

wno is a flirt of my father's, -and will cer-
tainly De My mamma.

We fweep into the gentral's affembly
on Thurfdays- with fucn a train of beaux
.as draws every eyé upon us: the reft of

flie fellows crowd round us; the miffes
draw up, blufb, and flutter their fans; and,

your
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yotr little Bell fits down with fuch a faucy'
impertinent confcionfnels "in her counte
nance as is rcâlly proyoking : Enidy on the
contrary looks mild and humble, and 4ýéMS

by her civil decent air to apologize to them
for being foi much more agreable than

themfel-ves, which is a fault 1 for my part'
am mot in the leaft inclined to be afhamed

Your idea of (bý4ec my dear, is p-eram
féàly juft it is like* a. thî-d. or fojurth rate

-country to- n in England ; much hofpitàlity,
littlie fociety; cards, fcandal, dancing, nd

good chear all excellent things -té pafs
away a winter evening, and pecuIiarIyý
adapted to what 1 am told, and what 1 bc
gin toi feel, of the feverity of- this atea

I am told they abufe me, which 1 can
tafily believe, becaufe m-y -impermence to

them deferves it: but what -Care 1, yon
know, Lucy, fo long aý 1 pleafe myfelf,

andam-atSUlerloutofthefound?

They
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The are fquabbling at (bebec, I hear,-
about cannot tell what, therefore lall
not attempt to explain: fome dregs of old

difputes, it fééms, which have had not time
to, feule however, we new comers have
certainly nothing to do with thefe matters
you can't think how comfortable- we feel
at Silleri, out of the way.

My father fays, the. politics of Canada
are as complex and as difficult to be-under-
ftood as thofe of the Germa-aic fyflem.

For my part, 1'think- no politics worth
attending to but thofe of the ' little com-

menwealth 'of -woman*: if 1 can mainta-in
Iny empi r e over héarts, 1 leave the men m

quarrel for èvery thing elfe.'

1 obferve a ftriâ neu-rality, that I may
haY-éý a chance for admirers amongft both

parties. Ad*ieu.! the Poft isýjuft-goin'g'oute
-Your failthfui

A. FiEizmo,.

L E T-
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ToMifS MONTAGuE, at Silleri.,

Montreal, Dec. rÉe

THERE is fomething, my dear Emily,
in what yon fay as to the delicacy

of your fimation ; but, whilft you are fo
very exaâ in. affing up to, it on one fide,

do' you not a - little overlook it on the
other ?

1 am, extremely unwilling to fay a dif-
ut ' is

agreàbIe thing to you, b Mifs Fermor
too Young as well as too gay' to be a Pro-
teâi'n-the very particular circumftance
you ùiention makes Mr. Melmoths the
.ônly houfe in Canada. i ni which,. if 1 have
any j*udgment, you can with propriety live

tiH your marriage takes place*

You

EMILY -MONTAGUE. 207
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You extremely injure Sir George in
pofing it poffible he fhould fail in his en.
gagements: and 1 fee with pain that yoli
are more quickfighted to his fail*n's thaa
is quite confiftent with that tendernefs,
which (allow'me to fay) he has a right. m

expeà from you. He is, like other men of,
his age and fort-une ; he is the very man

you fo lately thought amiable, and of
hofe Iove you cannot- without injuflicc,'

Lave a doubr*

Though 1 appron your contempîof the
fà&.glitter of tâc warld, yet 1 think it a
little «ftrained à yeur time of life: did 1

not know you as well as 1 -do, 1 lhould fay
that philofophy in a young and.efpecially a
female mind, is fo out of feafon, as to bc

extremely fufpicious. The- pleafures w'h*ich
attend on affluence are too great, a-n4 tce

pleafing ta youtb, to be overlooked, -ex.;
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cept en under the -influence of a livelier
N ýP"p

Take care, my Emily 1 know the
goodnefs of -lotir heart, but 1 àlfo know
it's fenfibilityï remember that'. if your- fitu-
ation requires great circumfpeâion in your
beha.viour to Sir George, it requires m-ach
greatertto every other perfon: it is even
more -delicate than marriage itfelf.

1 fhall expeà you and Mifs Fermor at
foop as the roads -are fuch that you can

travél'agreably; and, as you objeà to Sir
George as a conduâor, 1 will entreat Caple
tain Fermor to accompany you hithere

am, m dear,

Your moft afciftionate

E. MF. L 14 0 T If-

.5

, 
1_4

Pi
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LET TER XL\fllo

To Mrs. .FLMOTIi, at MontreaL

Silleri, Dec. 26.
ENTREAT yau, my deareft Madam,

to do me the juftice to. believe 1 fec
myý engagem.- ent to Sir George in as ilrong

a light as you can do if there lis any
change in my behaviour to him, it is ow'ng
to the very apparent one in his conduà to,
Mee of which no one but myfelf can be a

judge. As to what you fay in. regard to
rny conterapt of 'affluence, I. can only fay
it is in my charaéler, whether it is gencu
rally in the- female one or not.

Were the cruel hint you a . re pleafed to
give juft, be affured Sir George fhould be
the firft perfon to whom I would declare it,
1 hope however it is polEble to efleem

merit
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merit without offending even the moft fa-
cred of all engagements.

A gentleman waits for this. 1 have only
time to fay, that Mifs Fermor thanks you
for your obliging invitation, and promifes
fhe will accompaýy mè to Montreal as fôon
as the river Stî Lawrence vill bear car&
Sriages, as thie. uppcf extrémcly ine

am,

Mý deareft Madam,

Y0ur oblig e-d

EMILY MONTAGUZ,

L E T«O
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LETTE R XLVIII,

To Mifs RIVERS, Clarges Street.

Silieri, Dec. 27,

A FTÈR a fortnight"s fnow, we bave
had near 'asý m''uc«hý clear blue fL-y

and funfhine : thé fnow is fix feelt- d,=ýep, fo
that we may be faid to walk on 1 our. own

heads ; that is fpeaking en. pbilýfopbel, W'e
occupy the fpa.ce we fliould have d6ne in

fummer if ve had donc fo; or, to explain
it more clearly, our -heels arc .now where
cur heads lhould bc,

The fce* ne is a littie changed for the
vorfe-z, ..the lovely landféape is now one'ùn-.

diftingùïflled wafte of fnow, only a little
diverfified by the reat varicty of ever«,
greens n the woods - theromantic winding
path, down the fide of the hill to our farm,
on whicà wc ufed tu amufe ourfelves with
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fecing the beaux ferpentize, is now a-con»
fufed, frightful, rugged precipke, which
une trembles at the idea of afcendîng.

There, is fomething exceedingly agrea.
ble 'in the whirl of the carrioles, *hÎch
Ry along "at the rate of twenty miles , an

hour; and really hurry one out of otts

Our little coterie is the objeà of gr'eat
envy i we live juft - as we like, without
thinking of other people, which 1 am not
fur'e bere is prudent,- but it is plcafant,
*tieh à a better thing,.

Emily, whe is the civilek mature
breathin& is for giving up her ewn p1mo-

fure to avoid offending others, and wants
MC3 e«Very time we make a carriolin&-party,

ýw invite. alI thé miffes of Quebec te go
wi& u%, becaufe t-hey fem angry at out

bding -bappy -Imbeut -thS: but flor th2t
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very reafon I perfift in my own way, and
confider wifely, that, though civility it; due

to other people, yet theee is alfo -fome ci-
vili7 due to one's fel£

I agreý to vifit âery body, but- think it
mi2htv- abfurd I muft,. not take a - ride'with-
out aiing -a hundred people I fcarce înow
to go with me: yet t1iàs is the flyle. fiere
they will neither be ha py themfelves, nor
let. any body elfe. Adieu!

Dec. 294

1 will-never take a beaver's word again
as long -as ., 1 live : there is no- fup p*orting

this cold ; the Canadian ' s fay it is févenEeen
years fince therc has been fo févere a féa-
fon. I thought beavers had béen people
of more honore

Adieu 1 can. no.m.orc,,b . the. ink freczes
as 1 take it from. the flandifh to the paper,
though clofe to ý. a large ftoye. Don't e:(-
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PC.& me -to write acrain till May; one's -fa-
culties are abfolutely congealed t-his weând'
th ère,

Yours,

A. FERMOR.

L E T T E R XLIXO

To Mifs Ri-vEps, Clarges'Strect,

Silleri, jan. le

T'is with difhculty 1 bréathe, ýmy dear;
the cold is fo amazingly inte"fe'as al-

1-moft totally ýto flop refpiration. I have
bufinefs, the b-ufinefs -of pIeafýre, at (b e«O
bec ; but have not courace to, Ilir from t h smWý
flovee

W, e have had five days, the feverity of
which none oil: the n-%tives remember to

have
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have ever feen equaled: -'tis faid, the cold
is beyond all the thermometers herc, the

inte.nded for the dimate.

The ftrongeft wine freezes in a room
which has a --flove in it ; even brandy is

thickene-d to the confiftence of oil the
largeft wood fire, îu a wide ch ey, dûes
not throw out its- heat a' quarter of a yard.

1 Muft venture to, Quebec to-morrow, or
havc company at, hme: amufements arc

here neceffary to life; we muft bc jovial;'
or die blùod will freeze in our veins.

I no longer wonder the clegant arts arc
unknown here; the rigour of the- climaie

fufpends the very powers.of the underftand-
ing ; what -then muR become of thofe - of
the imagination ? Thofe who expeà to fee

A new ý,MhCUs ri£-ng near the pole",

will
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-vnll find'themfelves extremel' difappoiat-

éd. Genius will ý'ëyer mouur high, wherc
the faculties of fhe- mind are benumbed
half the year.

'Tis fufficiený/empIo' ment for the maft
lively fpirit-ýhere to contriye' how to pre-

-ferve an exiftence, -of which there are mom'
ments that one is hardly ý-coafciouz : the

cold really -fometimes brings -cli a fort of

ftupéfaâion.

We had a. million of beaux here yeiler-
day, notwithftanding the fevelre cold 'tis,

the.Canadian cuftom, calculated I fuppofe

,for the cli'mate., to vifit all the ladies. cil
New-year's-day, who -fit dr-ff,-d in forn-i

-to be.kiifed: 1 affure you, h0wever, our
kiffes could noz warm thein but.

-0bIicycdý to dur eternal difý()race., to cýIIl in

rafberry b1l'andy -as an -,,iuxil.ilrv,,

L
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You would have died to fee the-Men;
t'hey look juft like fo many bears in their
open carrioles, all wrapped'in furs from
head to foot ; you feé nothing of the hum
man form appear, but the tip of a liofe.

'.They have intire, coats of beaver fkin.,
exaâly, like Fridays in Robinfoný Crufoe,
and cafques on their heads like the old
kniorhts errant in romance - you never faw

fuch tremendous fia-ures ; but without this
kind of cloathincr it'would be impoffible to

1'tir out at prefcntib

The ladies are equally covered up, tho"
in a. lefs unbecomin:,r ftyle they have long

cloth cloaks with - loofe hoods, like thofe

worn by the market-women in the nor-th
of E ncyland. I haýve one in fcarlet, the

hood lined with the prettieft ever
feen hcre, in which 1 afIýre you 1 look

1 ý*jIy handfome; t1le men think fo,
and
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and call me the Little red riding-hood; a
name whicti becomes 'me as well as the

The Ca-ndian ladies wear thefe cloalzs
?n India.filk in fummer, which, fluttexing in
the wind, look re- , Ily gracefui on -.a finc-
woman,

Befideg our riding-hoods, ' wh en we go
oute we haye'a larorebuffalQe's J-k-in undcà-
our feet, ý which turns up, and wraps round.
-us almoft to ' our fhoulders; fo that, upqn
the W*ho! e, m. re are pretty well cyua rd cd'froliib
the weather as well as the men.

Our covered carrioles too -have not only
c.ýLmvas windoý%,vs (we dare not have g1afi,

bccaufe w%,ý% often ovcrturn), but cloth-CUr-
tains to draw all rotind us; the C»ýLrc-,-iii,

fýv*f-*tnt.fs of dieî carriaryes alfo, whiýh dart
alon.,) lik-eli27hteninglielpstokeeponý%,-.w,-trm,

bv I)-àomotin,7 th-... circulation of the

L 2 t. VI
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I pLty the Fitz; no -iger was erver fo
bard-he ted as I am this weather: the

Ettle troi as taken his flight, like -the fwal-
lows. I fay noth-ing, but cruelty is no

virtue in Canada ; at leaft at this feafon,

1 fup* ofe Pygmalion's fiatue was fome- % p
frozen Canadian. gentlewoman, and a fud-
1 (ien warm dAy tl-awed her. I love to -exm
pound ancient fables, a*nd 1 -t-hink no expo-

fitioli -- canIe more natural than thise

'\,Vý ould ycu know what makes me chat-
ter fo this morning ?' Papa has made -me
take f6me excelle-iit liqueur .; 'tis the mode
liere ; all the C,à-nadian ladies take a little,
Nvhich m-akes them fo coquet and agréable.
cert-ainly makes a ýwofnan talk like
an arkD'els Adieu 1

Yours,

E R M () -1 -
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TO MIUS I>tIVER Clarri

j

D ON'T qu*-t-L,.,, aorrec lroue lili
dear; your brot'-,..er does not appe,-ir
to mé to lipoie the fcrupl%.. of- t 1 à

.111ail 9 W;Iyd

what the French Gall
awakei.led;, lie is modeft, certainly ; that is,

he is not -a coxcomb,, but he lias -ail tbat
propcr fý-If-confidence whidIi is necelary to

fet his aareable qualities in ruIl lirsht : no-

tI-ý.ing can be a ilronger proof of this, th-an
-11hat, wherever he is, he always takes your
attention ___ in a moment, and this without
fecinilig to folicit ite '

1 au.L. 3
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1 àrnvery fond of 'hirn, though Le
inakes Idve to me, in which circu. flance he

is 'Yery fingular : our friendffiip, . is quiteZD
platonic, at Icaft on his fide, for -1 am not
quite fo fure on the other. I remýýmber
_rrie day in fummer we were -walking tête à
tcte in the road to Cape-Rouge, when ýc
wanted me to, f1rike into a very beautiful
thickçt: Pofitively, Rivers,-" faidý 1, 1

will r,-ot vienture with 3rou i'-L-o that
woode9j Aré you afraid of iiié, Bell:"-'.

No, but extremely o'Îniyfeýf.5'

I have loved him ever fince a little fcenc
tbat pafèd here three or'four months ago
a vecry affe(91ng flory, of a difIreffed familly
Il n our nei#ibourhcod, was told hiffi and
Sir George , the latter preferved all the,
philofophic dignity and- manly compofure
of - his countenance, very cold ly expreffed
his éorcern, and cal-léd auother fubjecLib
your brother chanryed color, his eyes glif-
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tened; he +Look the firft opportunity to leâVe
the room, he fought thefe poor people, he
found, he reI*-Jeved them ; mihich mre difco-

vered by accident a month af-er.

The weather, tl-lo' -cold beyond all tliat
you in En cîtamd can form an idea of, is yet
mild to --it has been the lail five or fix

days -'we are goinry to Ouîtbec, to ëhurche

Two oyclocko

E-mily. and 1 have been. talkinc relicyionZD 0
all the way home: Nve are both miryhty

good girls, as girls go il-xthefe -deaenerate
days ; our gr-,,indmothers to be fure-bur
iCs folly tu look back

We have- been faYinoý, Lucy, that '-Lis
the :ftrangeft thincy in thé world people

fliould quarrel about reliryion, Ence mve un-
doubtedly all mean the famé thing CI.11

good iiiinds in every religion aim at'pleaf-
ing the Supreme Beinoý the means we take
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according to the country where we
ai ý and ti-te, prejudices we imbibe
gare born
from cd'-ucatio-.,ri; 'a confideration ivhich

olal--rtit "L"o infPire us with kindnefs and in-
du'-en-4.,-, to -cach other-.

-if we examine cach other's fentiments.
vA-ýh candor, we fhall find much lefs differ-
ence in effentials than we imagine

Since all agree to own, àt leaft to Meane
One great, one good, one gencral Lord
gi of all."

Therle ïs, I think, a very pretty "-ý,.inday
rt-ilex.ien for you, Lucy*

You ,..uft am cxi-rcmcl.y reli(-,-ious;
and for this ainongfl other reafons, thàt I

think infideiity a vice peculiarly contrary
to the native foftnefs of woman : it is bold,
daring- mafculine; and l fhould almoft
doubt the fex of -an unbeliever in petti 40

-COU LS

Women
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Wome'n are religious as they -are virtu-
Ous.1 lefs from princ*ples founded on rea-
fèning and arcrument than from e1eýraPcPC
of mind, delicacy of moral tafle, and a
certain quick perception of the beaut-ifuL
and becoming in every thing.,

This inflinEt, howe-ver, for fucli it is,* is
Worth all'the tedi'ns reafon'inrys of t'Ille mer);

which ls a Point 1 flatter myfelf- you v%

J not difpute with mef#

Uond Jan. iz,

This is the finft day 1 have ventured in P.a
open carriolé ; we -have been - -ru-nnin' a
race on the fnow, your bro'th,,,-r and 1 again ý.,1
-Emily and Fitzgerald: we conquered fro-n

Fitz* gerald'' complaifance to Emily. 1 fl, lit

like it miorhtily, W'..ell w rapt up: I fi.--t oT
with a crape over my face to k-ecp ol t1ill-

cold, but in three minutes it was -a cakc
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of folid ice, from my. breath which-froze;
upon it ; yet this is càlled a mild day, and*ý
the fun fhines in all his glorys

Silleri, Thurfday,.Jan. 8, midnigh-t.

*vVe are juft come from the generaPs.
affembly; much company, and we danced

till this minute; for 1 beliéve we have not-
been more coming - Itefe four miles.

Fitz.ferald is the very pi-nk of courtefy
he never ufes his covered carriole himfelf,

but devotes it intirely to the ladies itý
flands at the general's door in waiting on
Thurfdays if any lady comes out before-
her carriole arrives, the fervants call out-

mechanically, Il Captain Fitzgerald's car-
«C riole here, for a lady." The Colonelis

equally gallant, but 1 aenerally lay an em-m
bargo on his: they h;,.ve each of them an

extreme one for themfelves, or to

drive a fair lady a morning's airi'g, when.
flie.-
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fhe will allow them the honor, and the
weather is mil-d enough to permit it.

Bonjôir ! 1 am fleepy.

YOUrSýt

A, FE'RMORO

L JE T T E -R LIO

To JoHN TEii.PLE, Efq; PaIl Malle

Quebec, Jan. 9.
(JU millake me extremely, jack, as

YOU generally do I hâve by no
means forfworn marriage: on the contrary,

though happinefs is not fo often found
th.ere as 1 wilh it was, yet I am convinced
it is to be. found no where elfe; and, poor
as ï-am, 1 lhduld not hefitâte about trying
the experiment rny elf to-morrow, if 1

L 6 could
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could meet with a woman to, my tafte,-unap-
propriated, whofe ideas of -the ftate agreed

with -mine, which I .allow ' are fomething
out of the common road: but 1 m'ft bc

c,ýý_ýrtain thofe ideas- -are- her own, therefore-
they muft arife, fpontancoufly, and not in
compliifance to mine; for which reafon, if

1 could, 1 w-ould endeavour to lead my mif-
trefs- -into-the'fubjeâ, -=à know ber fenti-

ments on the manner of living in'that, ftate
before 1-difcov-ered my own.

1 1-tu ft-alfo be, well. cýoînvinced- lof her- ten-
dernefs before 1 make a declaration of mine:

fhe muil not-diftinguifti me becaufe'l flatter
but becaufe fhe-.thinks 1 have...mer*t';

-grati -ied vanhy
tnofe fancied paflions, -wh-ere *f

aÏ1LIMeS-I.thiý forrn -of -lovej will- not,.fatisfy
my heart : the eyes, the air, the -voice .-of
th,ý> woman 1 love, a. thoufand* Jittle . indif-

c retio-ris deàr to the heart, miift-.con-vince
me 1- am- beloved, before I. confe:ý> 1 -loves.

Though1 .
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-Though - fenfible of, the -advantages of
fortune, - 1 can b e -happy vithout it: if 1

_fhould ever be rich enough to, live in the
-world, no one w-ill enjoy it with greàter-
gruft ; if not, 1 can with great- fpirît, proo&*

vided 1 find fuch a, companion as- 1 wifh.,
tetire from, it to love, content, and g. cot->
tage:- by whîch 1 Mean to-the- h*fe of a
fittle 'country gentleman*.

You aile me my opinion, of the- winter
hcree Jf, you can- bear. a degr-ee of cold-$,-
of. w'hi*ch' Europea*n's' can ýorM'.no - ideýa,,., i b t
is far from bRng unpleafant; we h-ave-fet-
tled froft, and an eternal blue fky. 'rra.-

«vellilig in this- country in winter_ is_ particu-
iarly agreable: the carriages are eafy, anct
gg on the. ice with an amazing velocity:
thongh drawn only by gne horfe*l

The continual plain of fn-Ow would be-
cxtremely fatigui*o- both to the eye and

0 0
ima ination, werç not both relieved, n't

only
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only by the woods in profpeâ, but by the
tall branches of pines with w-hich, the road:

is marked ôut on each fide, and which.
fbrm- a verdant avenue agreably contrafted
with the dazz-ing.whitenefs of the fnow, on

^vhich, when thzm. fun fhin'es, là is almoft im-
poffible to look fteadily even for a môment.,

Were it not for this method of marking
out the, roads, it vould be impoflible t'dý
find-the vay from. one village to another.

The eternal fàmene'fs however of this
ave=è is tirefome when you go far in one
ro ad*.,

I have paffed the lâfl two months in the
moft agreable mannër poffible, in' a little

tociety of perfons ýext'remely iove: I feel
myfelf fo attaëhed to th'i's - little drcle of
friends, that I bave no pleafure in any other
Company, and think all * the - time abfolutely
loft that politenefs forces me to fpend any

where
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- w 'here elfe. 1 extreinely dréad our party's,

beincr diffolvedi. and wifh the winter to laft

for ever, for. 1 am afraid the fpring will dî-

vide us. là

Adieul and believe me,

ours,

E D Ri v E R Slw

L E T -T E R làll

To Mifs Ri-vER S, CI-arges Stircetè

S'lleri, Jan.9.1

not- to difrelifh the winter-

here noNr 1. ain ufed to the, cold, .1

donl)t féel it fo much t.- as the*re is no bufi-

nefs done'here in the winter, 'tis the Ca on

ef diffipation amufemeut is the
ftudy
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findy of every bc>d-y,- andathe pains Èeoplè-
e to pleafe themfetves'contribute to, t'e

general pleafurc": upon the whole, 1- ain-
n -f e it is-'u-ot a'ot ùr leafàntc'«Winter- tImný
that of Enghnde-

Both our houfes and our carriages are-
uncommonly warm; the clear ferene Iky,.ý

-the dry pure air, ' the little parties of danc'
illa sý thand card. e g - od tabl* s we all keep,
the driving about on. the ice, th'e abundance
of people we fee there, for every body bas

thè -ýàîiètY bf ôbj è&gnew tu an
]Eu'opean, keep the fpirits in a continual,
agreable hurry, that is difficult to defcribe,
but Yery ýpIeafant to féel.

Si'r George (W'ould you believe it?) bas
wntten Emily a. very warm letter tender.,

féntimental, -and al'oft impatient; Mrsob.
Mel''oth's diffiting, Ivrill.anfwer for ite.

not at all in his o wn compofed "agreable
flylé.. He talks of M-»ng down in a few

days
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days: 1 chave a ftrong notion he is coming
after his long teclious two years fiege, m
endeavor to. take us by florm at laft; he
certainly prepares for a coup de main. He
is right, all women hate a regular attacke.

Adieu for the prefent.

Mond-ay- Jan. i2e

We fup atyour brother's t'o--Illght; witli
à1l thebeau monde of Quebec we fhall bc,
fuPerbly entertained, 1 know. 1 ' am- malicime

cus enough to wifh Sir George May arr'ivc:'
durïng the entertainment, becaufe 1 have
an idea it will rnortify him; though 1 fca:rce

know why 1 think fo. Adieu!

Yours,

A,, FERmoRs

L. E T-
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To Mifs RivF-Rs,. Clarges Strectb-

>n. 13, Eleven o"« lbck«

W E pa-fed a. moft agreable evenin'g-
with your brother, though a large

company, which is'feldom the cafe: a
moft admirable fùpýer, excçllent w*nean

cleg.ant defert of preferved fruits, and

every body in fpirits and good humore

The Coloner w as thé fout of - our enter-
tainment : ' amongft his other virtues.,, lie

lhasthe companioinablé and: convi-vial. ones
to an immenfe degrec, which 1 never had
an opportunity of difcovering'*fo clearly

before. He' feemed charmed beyond words
to fee us all fo happy:ý we ftaid till four
o 19 clock in the morninaý, yet all complained,
in-day we came away to-o foon,

1- necd»
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1 need not tell you we hacl fiddles, for-
*Lhere is no entertainment in Canada Nvithout

them , never was fuch a race of dancer*S*

One 05clocke

The dear man is coinc, and with an equi-
which puts thé Emprefs of Rufi7a's.c . f

tranieau to fliame. Amer;lca never bcheU
any thi*ng fo brilliant:

& 'I All offier carrioles, ait, fight of this);
Hîde their diminiffi'd hýeads."'

Your brothe-r's and Fitzorerald"s will never
dare to, appear now thcy fink into no-
th ingli

Sevcn in the evening.

Emily lias been in* tcars in her chamb ' er;
etis a letter oie IUrs. lýIelmoth's which has
had thiï arfreable effeâ ; fome wifë advice,
1 Lord how 1 hate people that
gi v,:> advice doi't you, Lucy Q.

1 dodt
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1 donýt: like this lover's coming; he is al.6-
-noft. as bad as a hufband 1 am afraid h-e-

will derange our little -éoterie ;-:and we ha-ve
been fo happy,'l can t bear 1t,..

Good night, my dear.

«Yours,
A. EEZU oiz

1VI

L T T E LIVOL.

To Mifs RivERS, Clarges Street#.

Silléri, jan. 141,

W E hase paffed a mighty flupid ' day
Sir George is civil, attentlhe, and-

dull; Emily penfive, thoughtfut, and filent;,
and my litt«e felf as peevifh as an old maid:

nobody comes near us, not even your bro-
th.er,. becaufe we are fuppofed to be fet
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ilin'g preliminarjes.; for you muft know Sir
George has gracioufly condefcended ta

his mind, and will marry her, if fhe
pleafes, wi'thout waiting for his mother's
Ietter, which refolution he hâs COMMUni-
çatçd, to, twenty people at Quebec in his
way hither; he is really extremely oblig-
ïn1y. 1 fuppofe ýthe Melmoths have fpirited
'him -up to thise

-One O'Clock.

Emily is ftrangely ýreferved to, me; fh "avoids feeing me alone, and when it hap-
pens talks of the weather; papa is howde

ever in her confidence : he is as ftrông an

adv'ocate for this mïlky baroüet as Mrs.Mel-
mothe

Ten at night.

All is- over, Lucy; that is to fay, all is
fixed: they are to be married on Monday
next àt the Recolleâs church, -and to fet-

oif immediately for Mon-treal: my father
has
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h-as been telling me the whole plan of opcM
rations: we go up with them, flay a fort-

night, thé. n all come down: a7nd fhow away
till fummer, when the happy pair effiburk
in the -firft fhip for England.

Emil* is reairy what ont would ca-Il a
prudent pretty fort of woman, 1 did not
think it h-ad been in h-er: fhe is certainly
right, there * is danger in delay; fhe has a
thoufand Proverbs on ber fide; 1 thought

what all'her fine fentiments would come
to; fhe fhould at, leaft have waited for rnam.;-

maes confent; this hurry is not quite con-
fiftelit -with that extreme delicacy on which
fhe piques herfelf'; it looks exceedingly as
if fhe was afraid of lofing him.

1 don't, love her balf fo well as 1 did threc
days -aoro; 1 hate difcreet, young ladies that

marry and fettle; cyive me an7 agreable

fellow, and a knapfacl,ýq>

INIY
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My poor Rivers! what will bcéame of
him when we are gonc? he h, as negle£tcd

every body for use

As fhe loves the pleafures of converfation,
lhe will bc amazingly happy in he r choice;

With fuch a companion to fp end the
long day!"

He is, to bc fure a moil éntertaining
creature.

Adieu! 1 have no patience.

Yours,

A, FERMORe

After all, I am a little droll; I am angry
vith Emily for concluding an advantageous

match with a man flie dces not abfolutely
diflike, which all good mammas fay is fuffi-
cient ; and this only becaufe it breaks in on
a little circle of friends, in whofe fociety 1
have been happy.' 0! fè if! feif ! 1 woui 1

havi:
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have her hazard lofuig -a fme fortune and a
coach and fix, that 1 may.continue my cote

-terie two or thrce months longer,

Adieu! I will write again as foon 'as we
are,married.. My next will, 1 fuppofe, be

from.Montreal. 1 die to, fée your brother
and my little Fitzgerald; this man gives me

*the vapoprs. Heavens! Lucy, w-hat a
thercis in men!

END OF VOLe I.
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